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COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
No. 1 • > l j^tute Street, 
1 ,,*Kh BOSTON. 
oOf» 
• nml t karfrr* procured Vrm l« 
li«>««kl it in! InviirMBi-p rllerinl (on. 
•ownmi ni Si.inird 
S7tl. 
a. it. ui:vi:ki:i \. 
Sheriff of Hancock County, 
orilt. iHainr. 
UCPITIKI: 
!. W. Patu*r»on. Iluck*i.ort. 
* * .. < mini*. 
\ \ 0»jr m»1, Uluehill. 
* It 
* *" i (tt>ui<lsl»o|o. 
1 1 \tn« .. Ml m, *rrt> 
" II. li Spoffoid. Ueer Ul«. 
: r \ '• en:rw*u*l t » asiv .n,* .»t ihe 
!i * ..l tw promptly »u i faithfully at 
» -* »i :li..I t:t. 12th. 1"74. 11 t. 
o. i>. ( i \.\iauii vh, 
Alter aai Comsellor al Law. 
oi:i.am>.maink. »m 
II. II. II VIM.4M k. 
rniiAicci i nn at i aia/ 
~ v li vl. ll-wii ni Lnvv, 
K. :«-! « Block. Ua:u Mr»« t. 
; h SPORT. MAI XR. 
_IlHf. 
X- l*'- 1 tiii’nliiiiii. 
— A S 1 > — 
V. S3. L A 1 M \ < i ENT, 
F R F’ROSECl'T.NG CLAIMS FOR TENSIONS AND 
BOUNTIES. 
/ / / V )* Or/t */y/, )/.*/ fm \ yr 
1MI 
PArn:\i>i. 
\t iii. I'ran LI in •r.iuv. 
Attorney a! Law. aud Solicitor of Patents, 
liin-- 111 •• k, 17 >1 »su vn-i t. 
ILW.OK Mk 
WILLIAM A. EVANS. 
Counselor &: Attorney at Law, 
— AM*— 
Fire Insurance Agent, 
HI. V Eli ILL, MAI SR. 
N •vctuk'riJ'. P71. 4**tf 
INSURE IN THE BEST COMPANY. 
T!i* .KTN A Mill maintain* it- strong po-i 
:i mt tii head »»i ail American Fir* Insurance 
« onipanie-. 
A — m -tf* r paving L»-m- in Bo»!«*n over 
loo.ooo. 
J. A. HALF. Agent 
Ellsworth Me. 
t -w January 1, 1?74. ltf 
A. Cummings Milliken. 
TRIAL JUSTICE & CONVEYANCER. 
— AM* — 
LIFE, FIRE and MARINE 
n%I K4ME 4GE1T. 
>E.\L COVE, MAINE. 
JOtf *74 
< Jystwraml Eatintr Saloon. 
!. \V. COOMBS, PKOI’KIKTOK, 
1> E T E US’ BLOCK. 
eroi Main A mate eniLLls, Lli>woKTU 
Maine. Otf 
| |Ol>K PAFfcU. 
:(ooo Uolls Hoiiho I*i41»4%i* 
-u*t received ut J. A. Half.’s, also a tin* 
assortment o! 
Window Shades and Border?. 
I tie public are invited to call and examine 
•»ef..re purcha-ing elsewhere. 
.J. A. HALE. 
Main >t.. Kll-worth. Mai-e. 1-tf 
Ellsworth, and Portland! 
* Thevh FRANK 1*1 EMC L ha- 
> l>een put if; ex- !>nt order and « I 
rut) between E’.l-worth and Fort- 
land the comma season. 
M < 
—" .M Grant Master, on board, *>r u» 
t* igent* on either eud of the rout**. 
« liA'K Long wLarl'. Agent* ut Fort- 
la lu ti *74 
MKKs A C«>.. Agent, at V. -worth. 
HAIR WORK T 
T'i F7 -uV- riWr take- thi- opportunity to inform ,i zen- «»f kill-worth aul vicinity, that 
*h« is prepared to do all kinds of 
Hair Work in the Latest asi Best Styles. 
pecta! :t •♦‘Oti 'Ti given t<» Nlskiax Over 
anil lalarKlag aid awiteke* 
oUahti fcr- u.ade mi ■ *w uebe* or weft. 
U miu). ;■( the bou«e ot K lUn<i. KWu >t. next 
street s<.utto of, and running parallel with. Fine 
street. 
MIv* FKAM F> MILLIKKN. 
Rlln iPriia 
HERDS 6RASS, BROWN TOP 
CLOVER SEEL. 
at HALE * JOI N, 
;tmo#lS> <i5 MAIN St. 
DOORS. SASH & RUN OS. 
The undersigned will keep constantly lor tale 
a genera! assortment of DOORS, SASH BLINDS 
A SHUTTERS. WINDOW FRAMES. Ac., Ac.— 
SAsH GLAZED or not to suit purchaser*. 
ANo, all kinds o! 
FINISHING MOULDINGS, STAIR 
POSTS. RAILS A BALU3TER8, 
will be famished at short notice 
A*r Shop on Franklin 8t.. near ( itv Hotel. 
J. L. MOOR, 
W. T. IflOOK. 
Ellsworth, Jan’y 1S73 t!v 
Eaton Family School 
FOK BOVS 
AT RORRID6EWOCK, ME. 
The Eaton School, which hat been under the 
charge of iu present principal tor eighteen year* 
offer.- unequaled advantage* a* a Home School. 
Fail Term will commence AafWl 
For circular apply to HAMLiN* F. fcATON. 
ta>7 
ELLSWORTH, MTE., THULRDAY, ,TULY 23, 1874. 
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS ! 
Having IW«Uy I'UITllUml Up- lutrrcfl of l>. 
Moon-, in lilt* 1‘iclum l.allnrv «.f M n.in A Jot. 
n Main 'UnnI. I nil now prrpftrrd |n ntfnr In ilit- 
piitilin unaoual uniunniannl. tll [i,,. imn nl 
FKKKOTVl’KS, 
I'HOTOORAPHs A 
I’ORt KLA1\ IMC1TRKS. 
1 linsi- llnninv Initn l"-n tln.rnughlr rrrittfnl 
ai. r« ]nri j'li. il. a choice *» .»• liun « ! new (*(<•< * 
1,1 •»«’ inmum-nta m in very ua\ rcndcied a lii -i-i i.tx* l'iciurr lallerjr. 
I ft tv«* »t gn at expense secured the aer\irea ol 
•n imihm a it n«i from abroad, with «bo»ea. 
1 »n«c | in guarantee to do the beat vutk ever- 
made* in Uiin ity. 
1 Ii.’avi* al* | nrcha.-ed the exclusive rigM in lk< '•tiio.Tiat® PhntoRragh*. « arl 
nealrlha relating l*r«x r*». win. k n \. t.» 
Uii* lure it* f.o*t ana porcelain appear at 
-AL»o- 
WeHtoiiM I'lUout lSianii«*li- 
or. 
which imparts t > the photograph it* umqualcd giooi. uud tri.i*h. 
I* lure* taken r.juallv as well in cloudy as in :•* 1 leather. l"ii turc* of * In. dren taken at all 
age. 
t >M > ng enlarging A training picture* made a specialty. 
I <<•»!• call .*ud examine *|h.s iiucn*. 
IB I JOl 
E. & S D. BONSEY, 
MAM FAt Tt KkKft AND DtLALfcKS I> 
DOORS, SASH & BLINDS, 
Widow Frames MooMiiiis t Bractcts. 
I ig-Sau-ing, Planing, Matching. 
Mortising, Horing, 
all kind.- .1' Work dun* 5 >m|<lv to *»rd«-• 
moit Rider; arLIaprcTsd Ihciizorr 
IIA LFFN I’l Kl HA'Ffl, 
■“•I «“l> 11 • X|- rifDi. I M II. I I), 
i-. w ho<*«* n vi< h*\i l*-<*n M*cur“d, it \i l».* 
*-i. h-.iv .r of :: c.uuparv t» d.» their *o-k in 
lu* luohi 
IMPROVED <i THOROUGH MANNER. 
C h‘(lrrH 
'• '* s'' • Iluf/r .>f.. rlh. 
lui 
PUBLIC NOTICE. 
[ITWE UK V'* it ha* Imfo fa *ely reported. to In- 
rf Jure my repair! Hut in* lunM*»e< were 
mud*- *i*l they are *:•« ••*. lor nothing, k 
It < an be proved th»i all my 
NEW HARNESSES 
uero regularly made in lay Nhop, by the I 
I 4 1 S t O 1 A\ o viz tw'- «=» »» 
— AND — 
SELECT STOCK. 
should Allr per-- u jrr-« !.» hereafter re- 
earse the above Libel the law* will be applied 
Up fullest extent. 
IIKNHY SWAN. 
hits worth, April ntli. 1374. tf!5 
BSMOVAl? 
[TTl. have moved lrom the Old l’utnp A HI k 
If shop, at the weet end of the bridge, to the I 
)LD PLANING A SCROLLING MILL. 
formerly occupied by B. V. Thouixi. ju*t aero** 
he road about ten rod* dowu the river, where 1 
ve are prepared to carry on the 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
IX ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES. I 
WE SHALL KALI’ OS HASH 
UUXCORD WAGGOXS, also 
PIAXO BUGGIES, and 
EXPRESS HA GGOXS 
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 
will be done with neatness and dispatch. 
—ALL KINDS OF— 
fAll RI AGE PAIXTIXG 
M'.11 be done at a fair price. 
a*-< »ur Paint >h<»p is opposite the City Hotel. 
*vii K. t rs.tali Livery stable odi e. 
V-w. cruviiB id Hancock t -unly give u« a call, 
ind try our work, and our puce*, we believe in 
•■inare deal, aud a lair thing. 
LIVE AND LET LIVE. 
E. E. & F. VI. ROWE. 
in* 
Horses For Sale. 
1 Lave purchase 1 a choice lot oi 4. aa»«la 
■florae*, good driver* and Teamers. Two nice 
matched pair can be seen at my stable. 
— ALSO— 
A NEW LOT OF CONCORD STYLE ! 
MADE WAGONS. 
W arranted to be made of good STOCK and ! 
STYLISH. Terra* made ea»y. 
KU-Wi-rth. April 2sth, ltC4. 
iBtr h. b. JoKuhv a son. 
TREMONT 
SAVINGS BANK. 
Tbi* Bank is now organized, and prepared to 
receive l>epo»Ua, at it* odlce, at EAbf BASk 
II g hmoh. 
Bank open Tuesday and Fridav ol each week 
Deposit* draw interest from the iirst of each 
month. 
TBUTEEi: 
11. II. I LABK. ABBaIIAM RICHAKIISON, 
LEWIS FREER AN, JOHN R. Ll M 
I.MF.S FI. V K. 
M. H. CLARK, Pml. 
AMAJIA* RK IIAKDW], Term*. 
i :lc 
FOR YOUR 
111 MS, BUIS k SHOES, 
Groceries, Corn & Flour 
AT WHOLESALE anil EETAIL. 
i. MALE * JOt ». 44* Mmtm »«., 
din ASH SECURE UARUAINs. 19 
FI SHINS SALT. 
1200 Hhds Liverpool Balt, 
PER BARK "MARTHA A. McNElL,” 
For tele in Rond, or L'uiy paid by 
WITHIIlt ACS. CMTML 
May l«ch, 1K74. *ltf 
POSTERS aud PROGRAMMES 
printed at thia office 
( ^ 
|3ottrn. 
Alice Cary's Dying Hymn. 
1. 
Karth. with it* dark and dreadful ills. 
Recede* and fade* aw »y ; 
Lift up vour heads, ye heavenly hills; 
Ye gates of death give way. 
2. 
My *owl is full of whispered song, 
'»> hiindne-- is niy sight; 
The shadows that 1 reap'd »o long. 
Are all alive with light. 
3. 
The while my pulses faintly beat. 
My taith doth so abound. 
I feel grow firm lx*neath my feet 
The green, immortal grouud. 
4. 
That faith to me a courage give*. 
l/»w as the grave to go; 
1 know that my Redeemer live*— 
1 hat 1 -hall life 1 know. 
5. 
Tb** palace wall* I almost see. 
W here dwell* tuv L »rd and King. 
U grave! whera i« thy victory? 
o death! where la thy stiiu? 
Lost and Found 
A ro »t *o tigtit. :tu 1 a heart sa bright, 
lu the tunc of rain and frost; 
And a nice soft bed tor his w ary head, 
Ah! these art' what be has last*. 
NcighW* rial friend* to make him amends, M hen bis *W> with clouds i* cro»*ed. 
And the honor and trust of the good and ju*t. 
A pur- Without gold, a heart that i« cold. 
And a healths! ache* like a wound. 
1.. signs ••! iligrw in bin cy< an I fact — 
Ah! t he so arc w hat he has fouud! 
•Some ragged clothes. and a gn at r»*d nose. 
And a right to he called a s ; 
A hii brown jug. and a pewter mug. 
All! these an* ail li- lias got. 
A LICK C AkV. 
The Spinning Wheel. 
1*' II. K. 1 A V LOU. 
A whit*- pin** floor and ;.*w-c»ii,-d r •• m*. 
A win-1 and a n-el and a gr* at hr w n l-.*»m. 
The windows out and th* worid in t*^ ;u 
A pair of “*w if *"'in th* rn* r. w !»• r*- 
1 he grandmother *.*! in her ru*:i-wrough? 
hair. 
And pulled at til di-!atr* tangled hair; 
An*l mg to h* r** If a* *■.. ..u tIi»- ?■ ;v 
U hi.c-th* Ittii wUi r .n * .ft an I low 
A* muffl 'd hro**ks w Ihtc tli gras— grow 
Aud li* 'DO way w i.h the w at* r’s fl vs. 
the « brt»t*« li. ;d ..i< fr* frmn *.n. 
’f' gr* a k tli rn w h *n *h* 1to .pin : 
< ounted h.T knots** and handl'd them in ! 
“Th** great w ht*-P rigg* d in it« harm** 
stand?— 
A thtt*» -1* gg’J tiling w ith it* ;i n* and 
llaUd- 
And the si* nd* r *pokc*. ik ■ the w illow 
wands. 
I hat *;• ring ■ :h‘» k iu tie 1 *w w* t land*. 
1 urn dci.v at th. t*>U' h of a woman's hands. 
A* the wlir* 1 whir!* -wifi how fatid they 
gro w! 
Hut how sj a is** and thin when the wheel run* 
stow 
!• orw .»rd and backw ard, ami t*> and lr<»! 
Th* r*a heap oi r*».is hk*' « i*»uu* iu euri. 
And a bright-taod. soring?. bar* ! •: gin 
Hie give* a t*»u« h and a carelcs* whirl. 
She hold* a roll in her *hvpcy hau 
That th' sUn has klx-cd and tli* w.ndhis fan- 
ned. 
Aud .ta mate <jIh )s th* wheel'* comuiau 1. 
Th* re must be w .uk- on her jo*v h • l! 
Au«l there must In* I*, *-* in t .*■ »pind*d »t* cl! 
A lb*->usand spoke* iu the diz/y wheel! 
Have you f »rgoUeu the left-breast knock 
\V hen you hagg* d the 1** in th* holly h »« k, 
Aud the angry burr of an an ient clock— 
All ready to strike—came out >*f the mill, 
\\ here covered With III* al the fugue W.»s *1.11, 
Till it ma l«- your thumb and huger thrill? 
It i» one. two. three—the roll is .night: 
•Tis a backward step and ttie thread i*taut. 
A hurry of wheel and the roll i- wrought! 
•Ti« one, two, three. an*l th* yarn run* on. 
And the spindle -haj-e* like a whitc-piue cone, 
As cVcti and »Uh as something grown. 
The barefott maideti follow** the thr* a l 
Like somebody caught and tether'd and led 
L p to the buzz of the busy head. 
With bac kward sweep a*id willowy bend 
lion arch would borrow if maiden could lend, 
she druws out the thread to the whit* wool’s 
end. 
From English sheep of the old-time farm, 
With their e g* as la;r s* a w*.man's aim, 
Aud faces white as a girl's alarm 
She breaks her thread with ati angry twang 
Ju*t as if at her touch a harp-string rang 
Aud keyed to the quaint old song sUc sang 
That came to the halt on her cherry lip, 
\\ hile she tied one knot that never cou.d slip. 
And thought of another, when her ship— 
All laden with dreams iu splendid guise— 
should sail right ou? of the azure *ki* 
Aud a lover tiring with great brown eye*! 
Ah, broad the da? but her Work w: doll*— 
Two “runs** by reel! She had twisted and 
spun 
Her two score “knots** by set of *un. 
With her one, two. three, the wheel beside. 
And the three, two, one, of her backward 
g.iJe. 
So to and fio in calico pride 
Till the bees went home and daytime died! 
In apron white as the white sea foam, 
She eath* red the wealth of her Velvet gloom, 
And railed it in w*ilh a tail back-coinh. 
She crushed the dews with her naked feet. 
The track of the suu was a golden street. 
The grass was cool and the air was sweet. 
The girl gazed up at the mackerdl sky. 
And it looked like a pattern lifted high ; 
And she spoke right oat: “Do just see there! 
What a blue and white lorthe clouded pair 
I’m going to knit far my Sunday wear !** 
The wheel is dead and the bees are gone. 
An 1 the girl is dressed ij a silver lawn. 
And her feet are shod with goideu daw n. 
From a Wind swung tree that waves before, 
A shadow i-* dodging in at the door— 
Flickering gbo?t ou the white pine floor— 
And the cat, unlearned in the shadow’s law 
Ju»t touched its edge with a velvet paw 
To bold it still with an ivory daw ! 
But its spectral cloak is blown about. 
And a moment more and the gho-t is out. 
And leaves us all in shadowy doubt. 
If ever it fell on floor at all. 
Or if ever it swung along the wall, 
Or whether a shroud or a phantom shawl! 
Oh. brow that the old-tiine morning kissed! 
Good night, my girl of the double twist 
Oh, barefoot vision! Vanishing mist! 
[Scribntr's for July.J 
—“ Oh Lord, thou knowest,’* prayed a 
Connecticut deacon, that 1 ain afflicted 
with a most impious and depraved son. 
Thou knowest that he will swear and lie 
and steal and do all manner of sinful things. 
Thou knowest that on the last Sabbath day 
he was seen walking dow n the principal 
street in the village, with his hands in his 
pockets, whistling the following ungodly 
tune”—and the congregation were aston- 
ished to hear Yankee Doodle flow melodi- 
ously from the deacon’s pursed-up lips. 
—A navy department clerk in Washiog- 
ton, took his girl out riding the other day, 
and because he told her that he didn t need 
a dash-board, as her feet would answer 
every purpose, she won’t speak to him any 
more. 
JHtsrtUanfous. 
Spiritualism Outdone 
A STRANGE POWER. 
Mr. John It. Brown ofCouncil BUilt's, 
Iowa, arrived in New York a lew davs 
ago. lie is a young man, twenty- 
two years of age, and was horn in St. 
I.ouis. Mo. Mr. Brown cau, certain 
conditions complied with, read your 
thoughts, however much you may en- 
deavor to conceal them. I>r. Cocker, 
of the Michigan I'nivcrsit v, where the 
young man allowed himself to he sub- 
mitted to a numhtir of tests, says 
of him: “il an individual will in 
tensely tiv his attention upon a con- 
crete object, located in a particular 
place, and not aiistraet his attention, 
Mr. Brown, while blindfolded, will 
lead him to the object. After stating 
that the young man was of good char- 
acter, and well known to many in the 
university before the general public 
knew aught of his peculiar power. Dr. 
Cocker says : “All the cases lie gives 
arc instances of iinaginal representa- 
tions of concrete objects in apace." 
tin Monday Mr. Brown gave a private 
exhibition to a seleeteompanv. includ- 
ing several representatives of the 
press. The place chosen for the ex- 
periments was a large pail >r and bed- 
room in the Miirtevaut House, lie 
explained beforehand that he was ob- 
liged la use a certain amount of ms- 
eliinery. llns latter consisted of the 
letters of the alphabet printed on a 
piece nt' pasteboard, and a long piece 
'•f brass wire He did not have the 
wire, the utility of which will be ex- 
plained hereinafter, but be exhibited 
the printed letters. The latter were 
'tiung around the walls of the parlor, 
and Mr. ltrown commenced Ins inter- 
esting exhibition. Ho stated, in the 
tirst place, that any individual iu the 
room might hide an aiticle anywhere 
iu the house, and that, if certain con 
iitions were complied with, lie would 
mri-ly point out where it was hidden 
■ rear! ig his ts, A genl 
:uau in the company left the room, 
and ictnrned in a few minutes. Mr. 
ltrown then blindfolded himself with a 
men handkerchief, C>ok hoi i ol the 
Zcnllcmau s left hand with Ins own 
iglil hand, and after a few eccentric 
novem- uts, namely, passing his hand 
'••veral times over the gentleman's 
arm an l across his forehead, Ih two 
• ft the parlor, fo 1 awed bv 1'ie com- 
ianv, an t proceed I to search for the 
ttd*Ien article. The gentleman xub- 
n.tting to the exp rim lit wms led. or 
'ather pulled, by Mr. It ow n through 
lie corridors of the hotel and into a 
lalf dozen chambers until one was 
cached where ltrown stopped before a 
m I, pointing toone particular draw- 
er. sail: “You will hud it there." 
I lie hidden article, a pocket kniti^ was 
bund in the drawer. The gentleman 
aid that he had followed the course 
% inch ltrown had taken before he iud 
he knife, and expressed hiuiscl: as 
tiuch astonished. I he next test w as 
naile by a gentleman who went into 
in adjoining apartment and s 1 a to i a 
oselle in one of three * 1 aulask cur* 
.ains, as an object upon w hich to con- 
•eutrail his thoughts. Mr. ltrown. 
irepared himself as before, 1 ■ i the 
p utleman to the window-curtain, and 
li ter a minute's hesitation over a t n- 
>el. placed his hand upon the rosette. 
Tue gentleman stated tint he had at 
irst, thought of the tassel, but had 
inallv concluded to choose llie rosette. 
Mr, Lewis Leland of the hotel asked 
Mr. ltrow n to tell him the name ot In- 
birthplace. 1 lie latter, blin lloldcd 
Iniuselfand taking the hand of Mr. Lo- 
laml iu the manner before described, 
led him around the room, and pointing 
to the printed letters ot the alphabet 
suspended on the walls, spell 1 out 
the name “Langrovo. This is a 
small town in Vermont an t the birth- 
place of Mr. Leland. In the same 
manner Mr. brown picked out the let- 
ters of the alphabet spelling “( Ieorge.' 
Lhe Christian name of (Ieorge T. 
Low e, a reporter of the Times, drown- 
ed some time ago, on the request of j 
his brother, who was present, and al- 
so the name of a tow u iu Turkey, do-; 
nominated “Abeth," where one ot 
that company was born, iu the lat- 
ter test Mr. Brown missed the letter | 
e, which the gentleman making the ; 
test stated was probably owing to the 
fact that he had himself hesitated over 
it while mentally spelling the word. 
Another lest to which Mr. Brown was 
subjected was made by a gentleman 
who fixed his thoughts upon a watch- 
seal worn by Mr. Leland, which was 
quickly pointed out as the object se- 
lected! Mr. Brown volunteered to read 
I... Ln.i.il.lo /if nurdlmr U’illinlll i>Alllilltr 
in ditect contact with him, but through 
the medium of a third person. To do 
tins he blindfolded himself as before, 
and w hile taking the hand of a third 
party—the latter placing his hand on 
his (Brown’s) forehead, the man 
whos1* thoughts were to be read took 
hold of the wrist of the medium of 
communication, and so the three pro- 
ceeded around the room until the ob- 
ject was pointed out, or the letters 
spelling the word thought of, were 
spelled out from the alphabet. A re- 
porter desirous of making this test did 
so, together with Mr. Leland. The 
metallic tag hanging to a key in the 
door was the object selected for a 
concentration of thought. After his 
usual preparation. Brown immediately 
led the way to the door. When he 
reached it he felt around it for a few 
miuutcs; the reporter believing the 
scent was lost, allowed his thoughts to 
be directed to other objects As these 
objects presented themselves to bis 
mind, Brown would immediately lead 
him and his companion to them. At 
last a violent efTort was made to con- 
centrate attention exclusively on the 
kev-tag, and Brown at once led the 
wav to it. This test satistied the re- 
porter that the workings of his mind 
had been implicitly followed by Brown 
and that every deviation from a direct 
course was due to the thoughts of 
other objects which would persistent- 
ly obtrude themselves. Mr. Brown is 
ignorant of the cause of his wonder- 
ful power. Ue believes that spiritual- 
1 ism lias nothing to do with it. and re- 
gards professional spiritualists as 
liumhugs. In the experiments yester- 
day lie was obliged to lead those mak- 
ing tests around the room by the hand. 
Il provided with a brass wire, the per- 
son testing his [rower could take hold 
o! one end of the wire and remain in 
his clmir. lie is not infallible, how- 
ever. in the use of the wire, and pre- 
| feus to hold the hand. The Times re- 
marks that it tloes not appear that Mr. 
Brown s gift can be made very useful, 
although lie says that by means of it 
lie has discovered the guilt of several 
eiiminals in the West, lie savs also 
that he is able to sometimes read the 
thoughts of others sitting near him, 
but cannot remember them for anv 
length of time. He believes that in 
j die course of time his powers of 
thought reading will be so strongly 
developed licit be will be able to ex- 
press the thoughts of others without 
the use of his alphabet. 
Cheerfulness- 
There are none who can thoughtfully observe society without noticing how 
polent a benelactor is cheerfulness. As 
Hie lavs ut the mu penetrate darkness. 
.llsl,..I ...... .1.. ... 
night ami purify the air, warming atnl 
animating every separate existence anti 
gladdening the whole fare of the earth, 
-o cheerfulness coin -s like a bright spir- 
it, clearing away the vapors of discon- 
tent, purilying the moral atmosphere, 
penetrating every heart with sympa* j 
fhetic gladness and spreading its happy 
iullmoice with beautiful liberality. The 
tjue-tion may well be asketl, if its ell'eets 
are > henigu, why i- it so rare a bless- i 
tug.-' It is capable ol shedding so much 
hattpitiess, w liy does it not overflow 
from every heart and beam in every ! 
tace? It all recognize it as a universal 1 
good, why do not all strive to an) lire it, 
that they may enjoy it themselves and 
dispense it to others? 
< heertnlness, to a great degree, is a 
constitutional matter. Some men are 
naturally sanguine, hopeful and light 
hearted. Their blond cireulates freely, 
their pulse- beat regularly and their 
spirits have an ela-ticty that causes them 
to leoouml Irom pressure. The blight 
-id” ■! lite naturally presents it-ell to j 
their minds, and they naturally present 
it to oilier- in their enlivening preseuc 
good humor, readv siuiic ami ipiick -\ m- 
pathy. t fibers of an opposite tempera- 
ment are sober an I glooutv. Lite sits 
heavily upon them. They are lull of 
trouble ami auxietv. They hope little 
ami tear much. They enjoy It tie and 
sutler mu tit. Their presence i- a per- 
pe iia! shad >\v, hiding all the sunlight 
of h-<|ie and joy. ami casting a gloom 
wm.ucvt r it enter-.. Between the-c two 
e 11mi', ot temperament there are all 
degree*, leudillg to either -tilt*. 
We do not lu-lieve in meekly resign- : 
ing out-clie, t.> our constitutional t,.mi- 
en ues, and iptictL drilling in whatever 
ilireetioii they may carry us. Bather 
should we study their hearings, ami 
when we hrliold danger ahead manfully 
u thecuirent 10, I *t». lor •• y»Ucr 
Ity ot mind or In-art produces universal 
hajipine--. a now ..I duly and 
res|Hiu»ibility h i- diw ued upon us. To 
cii.l i v ate eheei lullic-ss, Lheit, becomes 
a duty whieh appeals to all. 
But how i- it to ho done? To feign a electt ti I tie-- that we do not feel, to pro- tend. lightheartedness when really hcavv 
and caie-,*oru, would lie a lucre iiisiu- 
vetity thi! would avail nothing. Too 
li.v-.il ol a cbeertul demeanor is undoubt- 
edly a eheei lul spirit, and although In 
no el >rl ot the w ill can w e produce this 
w hei it is lacking, there am certain 1 
uieuul and moral habits, which, it we culliute them, will do much toward- ! 
clieri-iiug and -treiigihoning it. 
MV may, in the llt-t place, resolutely ; 
conteiiplatc the bright portions ot life 1 
ingeier.il, ami of our ow n particular ! 
circunstanccs. There is nothing more j J at-p-esing to the Iiiind than to allow it 
•ntimiiiln •»11 |».&1111ii 1 Milyject-* Tin iso that always looks upon l.lack 
will so m io..- it, brillance. 
l.sai is a habit ot brooding over tioiih- 
Us aid auxieiics that weakens the mind 
a d lain it ol the courage necessarv to 
tear hem manfully. Every life has i:, 
is igh si lr, and he who mnsljpci'si-tcnt- 
1. ccitemplates it, vvilh ii thankful 
leu t. thereby cultivating a cheerful 
spirit. There i- something, too. In hav- 
ing plasuut surroundings. Everv one 
it ho i-tiana-sed by numerous petti detail* perplexed by difficulties he cuu- 
1 .. overloaded jwith work be 
■ anil 'perforin, knoll hull dilli ult it 
is to tliulaiii cheerfulness uutler such 
eiicuiltanc. s. \ ct to otteu thev are 
the H tit oi an overweening ambition, whicl S'a-ps at what is beyond the 
reactuii.l has to pay the penaltv in 
jaded li ves ami a tretlul disposition. 
Svsleisnd order, the proper division of j labor, Id the curtailment of business 
or carwith reasonable limits, will do1 
much correct this evil. Hours for 
comply relaxation should he set usidc; ! 
enliveag society and amusements 
shoulik encouraged; and the mind 
thus rcveil and refreshed, will uncon- 
sciousri •’ a lue cheering beams that | have Ui cast upon it. A lastclul and j well-osred home has very much to uo ; 
ivitli cheerfulness of its inmates. 
Rich a gorgeous appartments are not 
uecess’for this; indeed, some ot the I 
most ioiny rooms ever entered are | tilled ,h costly and heavy luruiture i 
not met for Use. ft is the bright, cheery and holike appearance ol some apart- 
ments t is so attractive and see.ns to 
chase ay many of the shadows that 
wouldlerwise darken them. 
Abuali, however, the habit of svm- 
pathy lie best promoter of cheerful- 
ness. Iti-hness and gloom ever go hand iaud. He whose heart is fixed 
on sej interests—whose eyes are 
lurnedvard, and whose thoughts are 
ceutertpon getting much, ami giving little, lever wear a downward look 
and a q-acted brow. He shuts him- 
self awioin the light of human broth- 
erhoodl the warmth ol human affec- 
tion, arrows dark and cold. His 
disappiiieuts are more bitter than 
those oters—for no one shares them; his sueos afford him less pleasure_ 
| for uo u*joices with him. The beu- levole' tii, on the contrary, whose 
! sympatUre deep and warm, who de- 
I lights iitnoting happiness and sooth- 
I ing somtvhose heart beats in quick 1 
! rcsponsifhe joys or woes ol his fel- 
i meill) have within him a fount- I 
ain of chilness, from which all may 1 
i draw. V one is habitually cheer- i 
I less and ess, lie may be very sure 1 
that somig within or around him I 
is ivrongti needs correction. Let 1 
him exaitiis life and character, and 1 
so purifvj springs tint he tnav be 1 enabled t»d abroad upon the world I 
the sweet refreshing influence that 1 
can only »ate from a cheerful spirit. 1 
—A paipious sea-captain, answer- 1 
ing the (mints ot his men that the 
bread way exclaimed; “What! com- • 
plain of ydead that is made from flour? * 
*\ hat do >tiuk of the apostles? They 
ate 'shew!,’ made from old boots 
, and shoes i j 
The Apothecary's Squirrel 
I “An apothecary bad a lame squirrel. The little fallow was allowed plenty of 
liberty, for llie door of bis cage was ire- 
| qiienllv left open, and lie used to climb 
up doors and windows, and spring llienco 
upon bis masters band, lie made many Irieiids witball Ids master's acquaiulauc- 
i s, lull il any one leased him he could 
.-how that he knew how to bite. As the 
| winter came on, ho was in the habit of 
j building himself a nest of anything lie 
I might find about and chose for bis resi- 
i deuce the pocket of bis master's coat. 
When, on the evening, ihccoat was tak- 
! on off and bung upon a nail, the gquir- 
i rel would climb up the door on which 
the nuil stood, run down the coat, and 
take up his quarters in the pocket,car- 
rying always ill his mouth a good sup- ply of the tow, which he bed prepared 
and roiled together beforehand, and 
with which be contrived to make in ihe 
pocket the cosiest night's lodging in the 
world. 
A housebreaker, watching bis oppor- 
tunity, selected a dark night for getting in through the window, with no good end ill view. lie knew that the apothe- 
cary kept no dog, ami be could easily 
guess where his coat was. lie soon 
found the pocket, and yvas about to 
lighten it of purse and keys, when a 
misfortune totally unexpected befell 
him. In ruininaging lie struck the 
squirrel, of whose habits be was not 
aware. Not liking to be thus suddenly j llWllkPllPt!. tiiP litf’n nnimiil imeu il.,> 
thief so sharp a bite on his thumb that 
ho could uot forbear velliug with pain, 
and lbe master of the bouse, alarmed at 
I he unusual sound, came into tho room. 
Tho watchman happening to pass the un- 
welcome guest was given into custody and as the geese at Route saved the cap- 
ital by their cackling so the little squir- 
rel saved the master's property by lodg- 
ing in his coat pocket.” 
A Xuktu Carolina Wonder—A 
White Child with Ulack Rarents.— 
At ilie house ot a colored woman by the 
name ot Mag iflutbey, on the corner wl 
Tenth and Wooster streets, there reside 
a colored man and his wile by the name 
ol Ki-lier. who are the parents of a girl 
child about nine mouths old, who is cer- 
tainly one of the greatest curiosities ol 
the human species that we have ever 
heard or read ot. Ex-policemau Will-' 
iam II. II am*, who viaited the hotue 
on Sunday aiul examined the child, in- 
form'* Ui fiat its >kiu i«* perfectly white 
although it-* parents ureof a dark ginger 
cake complexion. It-* hum and leature.s 
.ire perfect up to the bridge ul the nose, 
the chin, mouth ami natal organ belli*' 
not only well formed, but really hand- 
some in thoii. symmetry and general ap- 
perance; but, commencing with the 
c\ ts, tho lace and head has the appear- 
ance of an animal, more resembling a 
white bear than anything else of tin; 
animal specie-* our informant could call 
t*» mind. The hair is of a whitish color 
and like the wool of a sheep. It* eyes 
are round and piercing, resembling 
those ul a mink, and revolve in their 
socket.-* in a peculiar manner. They can- 
not bear the light ol a lamp or candle, 
aud are lUstaiitiv closed when one 
brought m tho »'. “*^ w“*> *" »M 
blow-, and the lids ate of a peculiar iW- "i.Uion, in no particular re-embling the i->elid ot a human being. It i, Verv 
limid, and when any one approach?. it 
tel- the appearance and actions ot a rab- 
tnt started I rent its lair. Here is a tine 
iel l lor Hio.e who utako human nature 
n it- various forms and peculiarities an 
>1 • !•-_t of stud) amt aualvsi,.—[ Wilmiii >. 
ou (X. C.) Star. " 1 
I 
A Rom iv t.—“lie was young, he w as 
all and he parted his hair, like the av- 
rage beau, in the middle, he Was proud, 1 
"as bold, hut, the truth must be told 
ic played like a liend on the riddle. Rut i 
,-ide I rum this vice, he was cverythit g r 
“'■c, and hi. heart was so loving and c ruder, that he always lurued paleWhen 
e trod on the tail oi a cat lying down 
> the fender, lie clerked in the store 
an : me way that he torn oti calico, jeans, ami blown sheeting, would have tickled 
call, aud made the brute laugh :u tht 
lace ot a quarterly meeting. He cm 
I quite a dash with a dat ing moustache, which he learned to udoru ami to cherish, 
lor one girl hud said, while she drooped her proud head, that 'twould i.ill her 
to s.-e the thine perish. On a Sunday he'd search the straight roail to the 
church, unheeding the voice ol the scorn- 
in'; amt demurely he sat, like a young 
taboy cat, with the saints in the tar amen 
corner, lie sang like a bird, aud his 
sweet voice was heard lairly tugging 
away at long metre; and we speak but 
the truth tvneu we say ;hat tins toutir 
could out-sing a hungry mosquito' 
‘■She was young, she‘was lair, ami she 
scrambled her hair like the average belie 
ol the city; she was proud, but not 
bold, yet the truth must be told, that the 
way she chewed wax was a pity. But, 
aside Irom this vice, she was everything 
I nice, and the world much applauded her hustle; aud the Foyeltevilie hoys, being charmed by the noise, walked miles jus” 
to hear the thing rustle. She cut quite 
a swell, ilid this wax-chewing belle, and the meu flocked in armies to meet 
her; but she gave thorn the shirk, for she 
loved the young clerk who sang like u 
hungry mosquito. So sl.o hemmed an d 
; she hawed aud she sighed aud she cu wed, 
until her heart and jaws were both brok- 
eti; then she walked by nis store, while 
Im stood at thejdoor awaiting some uma- 
; live tokeu. she raised up her eves 
with a pretty surprise, and tried to en- 
act the proud scoruer; hut to tell the 
plain truth she just grinned at the youth 
who loved the devout amen coruer.” 
“No more Ducks—No moke Injun.” 
—Over at Washoe City, the other day, 
some meu stopping at the principal ho- 
tel, while viewing the sut roundiugs of 
the place, saw a large flock ot ducks 
settle down on the further side of Wash- 
oe Lake. A Washoe Indian also saw I 
the ducks, and told the meu lie would j 
go after them if they would get him ul 
gun. In the hotel they found an old ! 
United Stales musket. This they load- 
ed nearly to the muzzle, and giving it ; 
to the Indian, started him to the lake.; 
Alter he had gone the wags who loaded 
the gun for him went to the upper story 
of the house, aud with opera-glasst's 
watched the progress of the noble red 
man. lie at last reached the spot where 
the duck* had been seen to settle down 
among the tules. Presently they saw 
the smoke dart from tho Indian’s gun. 
saw him fall backward to the ground 
and heatd a tremendous roar from over 
the lake—a soundas though the guu had 
burst into a thousand pieces. Fearing 
that the gun had indeed burst and killed 
■ he poor feilow, lbs jokers began to feel 
very guilty. They hastened from the 
house and struck around the lake. Wheti 
they had got about halfway arouud they 
met the Indian coming toward them. 
There was a long gash across his right 
cheek boue aud liis face was covered 
with blood, but be bad as many ducks as be could hold iu both hands. “Well, 
Jim,” said they, ‘how did you make it?, 
“Yes,” said Jim, “one more shoot urn— 
no more ducks, no more Injua I”—{Vir- 
ginia City (Ney.) Enterprise- 
MIi.i.s Mom: Danoe.kois Than 
j Hi a sprightly letter to the: .V t rribime. “Johu Pttiil” ridicules the i 
excitement into w hirh the community has 
worked iiself on the subject of hydro- phobia, and makes the following compari- 
I ,,m he,ween the perils from mail dogs 
j and from the unrestricted trallle in liquid 
I poison : 
Afraid of unmuzzled dogs! Look at 
your gin mills, loose all over town, seizing 
men by the throat on cyery corner, am- bushed in every other cellar, grinding out 1 death and damnation Iroui the rising ol the sun till Its going down, and iroui its go- iug down again until its rising. Muzzle the 
gin bottles, and sweep the bloated brutes 
who launch this liquid death away from behind their accursed counters to some 
remote and obscure spot where they may be thrust into a proper tank and stilling 
gases vomited in upon them till the six- 
pences for which they have sold their souls 
fall from their clutches and their paralized hands are powerless for evil—then you will have taken a step in the right direc- 1,0,1 Hydrophobia is undoubtedly a 
dreadful deatli to die; but what then of de- 
lirium tremens? 
A life insurance otHce will exact no ad- 
ditional premium of you because you keep 
a dog or a dozen dogs, but if habitually given to drink, they will refuse you a pol- ! icy at all. This shows where 'they think the danger lies! 
I merely introduce this parellel to illus- trate the absqfdity of this sudden access of 
popular terror. Thousands die every day of alcoholic poison, the most terrible of 
deaths, and not ouo of the shops which 
supply it is shut up. No proposition is 1 heard to hang a barkeeper; hut let one 
man In a century die of a dog bite and the 
A Bov in a Cuekky Tree.—A Wor- 
cester boy was engaged in nocturnal 
cherry stealing a short time ago, and 
was observed by the owner of the fruit, 
who, unnoticed by the young robber, 
placed a large stuffed dog at the foot 
of the tree, and retired to watch the 
result ot his strategy. The boy de- 
scended observing the dog, and then 
the fun commenced; he whistled, 
coaxed, threatened uuavailingly, the 
animal never moving, and finally the 
youth accepting the inevitable, settled 
down to passing the night, in the tree. 
After some hours bail passed wearily 
enough to the lad, morning dawned, 
and the proprietor of the tire coming 
from the house, asked him how he 
came to he in the tree, to w hich the 
boy answered that be took to it to 
save himself from the dog, who had 
chased him some distance. It isn’t 
healthy for a smaller boy to say stuff- 
ed dog to that youth now. 
Once upon a lime .Mrs. Somerville 
and Miss Martiueau were both guests 
at a literary soiree. A modest lady, 
not daring to seek an introduction to 
such exalted beings, watched them 
from afar with intense interest. The 
two literary lad.es retreated to a se- 
cluded window-seat ami engaged in 
unnusanuu, » ». 1. 
lady, thinking some astronomical 
problem or some profound question of 
political economy was under discus- 
»ion, resolved to catch some of their 
wise words. She stole noiselessly to he window, and concealed by 'the 
in tain, listened ; and this was what 
ihe heard : 
••I’ll tell you what I mean to do." 
aid Miss ilartiueau, laving her hand 
emphatically on the arm of Mrs. Sum- 
iwile. ••] mean to have my white 
rape shwal dyed brown, to wear with 
uy brown satin dress." 
I ben answered Mrs. Somerville, 
inpressively, through the ear-trumpet l Harriet Martiueau, “I think )ou aunot do belter, my dear.” 
A Hivr t,v V... » \l 1 
young gentleman registered his name 
iu the largest hotel in the city of Louisville, Kentucky, lie bail a pret- ly good wardrobe, such as y oung men 
usually have, including a gold watch aud chain. He wus in search ol oc- 
cupation. At the expiration ol' two 
weeks he look an inventory of his per- sonal effects : “Out of work and no 
busjiess.” He had a brief intend.•« 
with the proprietor of the hotel. 
trunk was left as security for his hoard 
hill ; he hypothecated his watch lor the 
loan of §10, aud having kissed the tip 
| end of his coral lingers to a kind and 
sympathetic landlord, he “went diving lor the bottom.” He found “bottom” 
ou \V ater street, where a steamer was 
being discharged of cotton by Dutch- 
man, negroes and Yankees. Having purchased a heavy pair of boots, a 
blue shirt aud overalls, he commenced 
rolling and piling cotton at tie rate 
of live cents per bale. In three weeks 
he was promoted to the -position of 
| marker, with a salary of §15 per,] mouth, and at the expiration of nine 
months he had u right to grow mellow 
j over a salary of §125 per mouth. To- 1 
day this gentleman is one of the larg- j 
| cat business operators in Bay street. ! 
__ __ 
Cheaply 801.D.—It seems that even the 
astute Itanium can he sold by a very an- cient juke. A Vermont paper says that when Barn urn's show was ill Montpelier, aud he stopped at the Pavilion House, lie 
was interviewed by a small lad who de- 
sired to know what he would give for a "cherry colored cat" of his. He was of- 
fered *10, provided it proved to be indeed 
"cherry colored.” .Soon the hoy was Seen 
coming in with a large black cat. which 
he unloaded at Mr. Itanium's feet. The 
veteran showman saw the cat and the joke simultaneously aud paid the overjoyed ju- venile the stipulated price, with the re- 
mark, “boy, you have stolen my trade." 
—A good story is told of the ex-rebel 
General Forrest as lollows: Being under the hands ol a colored barber, tile lalter 
discovered who his customer was, and in- 
formed iiim that he had a brother who 
fought at Fort Pillow. "Ah," said the Gen- 
eral, "and where is lie now?" "He was 
killed there," replied the "artist. The 
General was only half shaved, but quickly aud quietly he slid out of that chair, paid for a whole shave aud sought some other 
shop. In reply to tne curious gaze ol friends whom he met on the way, he said. 
"I like to have only hall of my face shaved 
at a time.'’ 
—A dry-goods clerk relates that a very 
pretty and stylish young lady called in the 
store the other day and requested to see 
some lavender kid gloves, whereupon she 
was shown several different shades of that 
color. Being a little overcome with so 
great a variety, she asked, "Which of 
those pairs are the laveuderest?" 
When the clergyman makes man and 
woman one, the dispute generally arises as to which is the oue. The question is some- times difficult to settle. 
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Insect-Eating Birds. 
These are tlie farmer's greatest friends. 
A prize essay, tiy Frank U. Palmer, en- 
titled Insect-Eating birds the Farmers’ 
best Friends,” is just published at Bos- 
ton under the an-pices of the Massachu- 
setts Society for the prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals, bisects are the pest and bane 
of American fruit culture; they spoil our 
cherries; they sting our pears and apples 
and render them worthless; they prevent 
tmr plum trees from producing mature 
fruit; they puncture our grapes; they de- 
stroy our roses; they devour our green 
vegetables, aud are mischievous in other 
ways. Mr. l’almcr maintains that this is 
the result of our own improvidence. It Is, 
lie says, because man has destroyed their 
natural enemies that insects have become 
* pest, and they will cease to trouble him 
inly in proportion as he shall restore the 
balance of which nature shows the neces- 
sity. During the past few years, he re- 
marks, there has been a steady decrease 
in the number ot our native birds lu ail 
[nirts of the country where man ha* 
formed his settlements, aud consequently here has beeu an immense increase of 
he insect tribes on w hich birds are fed. 
I'he pamphlet contains a list of the birds 
vhich feed on insects. Of the insects 
lurtful to garden vegetables he makes 30 
liflerent species of those injurious to the 
‘Pt’le ami apple tree, 75. Shade trees 
lave 100 kinds of insect enemies, and 
vliest and other grains 50. We require a 
'•TV considerable army of birds to protect 
he hu-handman a -ain-t th„ mw..... ,.r 
| these pests, and there seems to be every 
teason why the killing of birds that feed 
I oil the insect tribe should be punishable 
i by the tribunals. 
Next to the law. the most important 
measures for the protection of birds is the 
putting up of accommodations for them, 
and thus inducing them to settle on our 
estates. 1'here is no reasou why every 
one who has a half acre of land should not 
have two or three pairs of birds nesting 
thereon. Perhaps many do not realize 
what simple accommodations swallows, 
bluebirds, sparrows, wrens, and other 
birds are eager to avail themselves of. 
Simple and inexpensive arrangements 
are just as satisfactory to them as the 
most elegant and costly ornamental 
houses: and no one need tie prevented by tin- fear of expense from furnishing dwell- 
ing places, rent free, to these interesting 
tenants. With a few simple tools and a 
box or two. which any grocer will give 
you. a bird-uouse may lie made of almost 
any Mae or shape desired. Should you wi-b it highly ornamental, nothing is bet- 
ter than to cover it with rustic work 
w liidi may be done with the aid of a wild 
grape-viue cut iu pieces of the right length 
and nailed on. Sucli a bird-house costs 
little or nothing save the time required to make it: and this slight expense will be 
amply repaid by the satisfaction of doing 
a good dei d. 
i.K.iNsg mi M vNiiKKS.—The mangers 
of horses, cows and oxen, when supplied with cut todder and meal, frequently be- 
■ nine otleii-ively sour, in consequence of 
tl;e decomposition id the wet meal that 
lie ics to the corners of the feed boxes. 
I lii- i. apt to be the case especially when 
animals do not in k tile corners entirely 
|,;e in. It a small Portion is allowed to le- mamni the manger only a portion of a .11 iu day it wall become sour, ami the 
"'‘'e effluvia will taint the entire man- 
gel. s„ that the animal will often refuse i" eat Ins accustomed allowance, unless 
compelled by keen hunger. The true wav to manage mangers is to scrape the cor- 
1,1 '' lea-t twice a dav, removing eu-ry paitu-le of rejected food. Then, if 
,!,anger doe- not smell as sweet as a blitter bowl, let the corners he washed 
I"11 ."d','1 ,mt " "ter. w iped clean and a 
1 ‘'‘dnil ol caustic slacked lime be sprinkled ii the manger. If mangers are kept clean lea will loin become offensively sour. an animal leaves a portion of his feed, 
new mess should never be given ou the 
'J-' h-l feed.—[X. i Herald. 
Mi i.< him;.— Trees transplanted this 
prmg should be mulched as soon as the :n.i"id becomes dry. For this purpose :ia--i- a- good as anything. Don't put round the tree too much at a time, and 
epeat rlie mulch when it nets .lie „,.,i 
hum. Kemove it two or three times dur- 
mg the Miuimcr. ami stir up the ground w'l. the,, replace. It will save many a In c. If the -eason should he hot and dry. 
raw hen v, raspberry and blackberry hed- -iioiild also be well mulched. Auv 
quantity ,,f dry stuff about a place, es- pecially leaves, Scrapings. Ac., or short 
grn-- cut Irom the lawn, will do. An 
application of the contents of a hot-bed i- very beneficial. 
I'nN'i I.t.Avn rut. Farm.—Boys and 
■."“'I! "Ilu propose leaving (lie farm lor city employment, should pause before 
acting—look before they leap. Unless 
they have places engaged, and a special taste or aptitude tor the proposed business, it will he lolly to leave home upon an un- certainty —especially the present season, when business is worse than dull and 
thousands of competent young men— clerks, mechanics, etc.,—are vainly seek- 
ing employment. No, no—-stick to the 
(arm boys, lor it i- the surest and best as 
well as the most natural and healthy 
pursuit.—[Fx. 
lteceipt tor expelling the green worm or 
my other insect which infests cabbage* ake quick lime and slack it so that it will 
>C dry, then sprinkle it on the plant, it am be sure to drive the above pests from 
•he plant. 1 think a.-> a fertilizer there is 
lothing better as it keeps the plant smooth md a good large head is grown.—fDirieo varal. ° 
Koot crops, such as beets, mangels, and 
| rutabagas, must be kept thoroughly culti- vated and hoed. Thin out the plants in I the rows to twelve or fifteen inches apart. 
Hoe your cabbages and tomatoes, and then place on the ground under them a thick layer of grass. No weeds will grow and the grass will keep the ground moist and cause rapid growth. 
Ill ttie Connecticut valley, the farmers 
in a number ol the towns have given ap tobacco planting and gotie to raising more useful crops. 
Common turnips, such as the Yellow 
Aberdeen, may he sown any time thia 
mouth, and such varieties as the Strap-leaf 
™ay be sown as late as the first of August. Superhosphate of lime is the best of all 
manures for common turnips. It is tar 
better to sow in rows wide enough apart to admit of the horse-hoe—say twenty- eight inches—than to sow broadcast. 
Domestic Recipes. 
"Superior Lettuce-Dressing.—For a 
family ol six, boil three eggs for ten min- 
utes, throw them into cold water for a 
minute, remove the shell, cut and mash the eggs fine and mix with them two table- 
spoonlnis of incited butler or sweet oil, as much of mustard as prepared for meats, a 
dash ol pepper and a little salt. Cut the 
lettuce ,!ne. pour over it vinegar, and 
spriuk. ugar to taste, then mix in the 
prepared egg. This dish is as appetizing 
as it is nutritious and delightful.” People 
ought to discriminate more in the prepara- 
tion of dark and light-colored ao-called 
blitter lettuce, quite as much as should the 
grower in producing the varieties in soil 
and with fertilizers adapted to the sort. 
Lettuce wonld then be more generally 
consumed, without surfeit occurring in a brief period.--[Germantown Telegraph. 
Cljr C'llsrourtli Amrrirai. 
1*0 blishe 1 every Thursday Morning at Coombs, 
Blork. Ellsworth, M-.. \tv TIIE UANON »\ 
rocsrv pniLHHiMi company. 
K*»r term*. *-«-..-«»«* firM |>atre. 
M PKTTKNtilU, t co., 1" Mate Mr.'. 
B >*> .17 Park Bow. V w York. nn«l 7“l Chestnut 
r.- o Phil* l -l|»‘iia. are •• jr ArviU t.»r pr-H'uri if 
h*1» ert:- went* t »r ihe UE.io'i ia the above 
citie in l iuth »rir.e l to contract tor advertising 
at our lowest rat**#. 
TStnSSAY. JULY 23. 1874. 
For iioirnior. 
NELSON DINGLEY, Jr.. 
•f Lewiston. 
FOR REPRESENTATIVES TO 0>NiiKKSS. 
f>l lHstrict. .JuIlX U. III IlLEIU II. 
tocnl Jh strict, WILLIAM I’ LI: VI 
7V.Ir'1 Putrl.-r. .f.iVFS i:. HI V XL 
F-rtl, Vistr,-1, SAM' I. L III l. sf.; ). 
Fifth IL strict, EFtiEXE HALE. 
*TV.« hAA-rse-c 
Tlic address of the National IP publi- 
can Congressional Committee aftei a 
scathing revie w f the record of the I dem- 
ocratic party during the time ot it- power 
in the country, touches upon -Mine of the 
acts of the Republican parr y as tollow- 
I.MIR'l!. KIFoKM. 
Thf? iuece*« whi*-li has attended the *ITjrt- 
of thi- \dmint-ti ..»i**n t<* 1V*. interna' r* 
form i- k*r ibh ind. -ited, but only p .rt »iiy 
mrn-urcd. by be- lacU 
Fir<t. In thirteen >« ir- »t In- not «»u • Utii 
fore< 1 to ri M»il to loan- except by th* < xig* u- 
< **l war. Our m.iU hi p ; •; :»r t *\• 
h i- In n s* cn. r* p< atedly resort* 1 to ii* »n- tu 
time of peace. 
\,r ...I In \ y« am t have b* n re- 
mitted at v.irmu- t in* Mn.o’jntiiig to Ximre 
than ihrei hundn d million- annually. 
/A /*/. Th* prir ip«l o| th* pubii* ■!* ht hi- 
1h u n duct'd Ui tlie same tig.* by th* sum of 
.‘i.i"*1.1*0. 
1' A. Tb tr* a-ury r.»*i !»:»- h* n appre* 
ci’U- -1 from Tb 2-1“ p-r rt., /- 1 x »!u- in 
'1 i“ b. I*- •«. -.* •_ !<i jm" nr I »!u* 
In Marcli bi-t. 
f ifth. In suite of the tinainiil di-:i-n r- 
whiv U overlook t! country in ’** pt«*iuber. 
t pu:-l «1* U w.i- diminished ii* irlv 
n»* mil.; a- during tlit ti-ca] year iu»t end* *1. 
s'iV*/.. i!i !' t!n (i'IU ftim lit, * \‘ hid- 
ing exp* mlittin fir improvement** and dis- 
bnr*t m* nt-m*d* !;••• ’-«:iry to meet obi nation- 
imp"-*sj on u- by th* r* don. ws* ** j-r 
aj»iih during th* i-t ti-« «1 y ear than during 
lie- »ear ending .fuio -b. I’****. 
il**i »i»« ii. i u: ar* -;id kft m th* It*- 
pn .. an ptrly.a- 1 >n n m;< m 1», j«*- 
« v 
T!i diff* ret ;-!! In-pit!- -I th* hidden 
in th- f *rji* r. ♦ » •• •* ,.n v. •»; r < -* d 
111 *untry h ;n.r in tm* n at tout’ greadies- 
than any cmiutn w e\*r rawd h b*r- in 
til* sit III*' lei gth *t t iiu* whil*\ h.t au-* *f bad 
in* n iu th- otiier party, tie c** untry con-tantij 
<1 iu i!ar.< an 1 u— ..tv u... it !..» ! 
control. 
rrcur cm x»it ai»\ an* i». 
Two facts ire sutli* iently < i *<;uent **f utir 
nation d grow th 
/' *. Th* -ix p« r col. •• n*l« i—tied in 
V u on 
ms .non. Th”9 same Iw.nd- -* ;,i .■, .fun 1-74. 
a- high «- H’iA u:- <*n th* «i- .r, in ,rr> n 
or a fraction 110 in gold alt.iough tie- na- 
tion then owed 
v Tin vaiu «.*! anuu \; dullest, oonuuoditi* » incrcast d fr**u. t ,.7X.- 
j:. 1 *y••1 I,* o.>i in l-T... '*• ng 
.* 
There ar* tlio** 1*--M « uough !•* ,i«- rt that 
He •our,try i- n .v g*.vem* i wor-* n-* ad* : 
l-:t. r than formerly. >om* may U* found 
weak nough to b» iie\< -u ba—* itioti« Hut 
r' bU'.I'e- ,. gr* at dgii. of *1* ialtlat e*n to ] !'*>' 
thttl tb* <iaV i- t'oid when lie Mvl UTV -lall J« 
u: tb* shad'. Th* m* rtury won't 1 M n. 
nrtii it 
:i great d* a! of rh* -ri to J rsua*l 
trk that it is le-ing t ,i;:I* i : a .**v* ri.U:- 
v Inch in th rt.*■: y ,r« ha- ad van** i er* *!.: 
f w 
Ui v Uuny-Ui!' <• i» r cent., and hi- utam 
•* J * ; ; rod :... 
Tne Maine Press Excursion. 
Mary of the Maine 1.1* r- thr .g 
:.'.■!*• :ul thought <d '\<*py” »,r i:t- 
Went Oil la-t Week t*Ui Of t ilC >tat«*. k V 
larking among the U hi:* M *md.» -. i. 
party were put into a special car by the 
* ltd tr- t*i t!it* orui.it 11 U. k ii. ii.. 
bly as ail a t <>f special attention. Ini! 
really we -t:-p< t to j r« vent t » gn at a 
•I'.tl'u.siou of tiicir .superabundant animal 
-i n its. la tbi- car. Republican. Demo- 
cratic. Agricultural. I iiculogi* ul aid Neu- 
tral Editor- were j'luiMctl together ini** k 
tegular happy fain y. Nearly every t»*- 
ty ««* represented from Aroostook to 
^ ork. 
The ride to Corliam wa- pka-aut ami 
ea-y. and tiic partv were there welcomed 
by Mr. C harles K. Mil’.iken of the cdltn 
II* sf. who conducted them to scat- in 
• «-gaut six hor.-e coaches for a stage ride 
to the Cfleu House. We shall attempt m* 
d* -eription of ti.*• wonderful nerv of the 
Mountain-. If *a> gram! an ! ::iiprt--ive 
u:nl silenced the Editorial revelers. The 
ii ;?e was reacUed at > o’elockiu the 
evening, in whieh elegant hotel the pally 
wa- comlortably quarter-- i tor the night. 
On Tuesday, the Editors got about a- 
••high" as they "--ii coiii-i. t h -ide of the 
M -.-si'i-i. They as ended Mt. Wa-li- 
i gton 6265 feet above the sea, by means 
of x horse wagons over tile turnpike that 
meander? up the -ide making di-tauce of 
light miles to ascend niiout one. At the 
upper limit of vegetal. »n i- a little hut 
where Homan of the Ma •■■■ Farmer f--u;.-i 
a subscriber, who then and there paid him 
;or two years subscription. It n q ur-d a 
great -leal of merit on tlie part of llro. 
llomau to conquer the envy tins incident 
excited. Old Boreas trotted out Ids best 
w ii.ds to receive the Editor-, and when the 
summit was finally reached these winds 
wete resiling round at a speed of 7s miles 
per hour. I'ufoitunate.y they swept a few 
.ouds over tlie mountain which obscured 
the view, but tlie ~:ght of the.-e clouds 
tearing over summits and plunging into 
ravines, and then akurrying away to other 
t eaks to envelope them ia tlo-ir fleecy 
t-dds was magnificent. Alter a two hour- 
-tav the descent wa* made back to the t.len 
House to a three o'clock dinner, at which 
the party were attended by handsome 
Oanymedi-s in tlie shape of young stu 
dents from Bates College and Exeter 
Academy—wno take this method in the 
summer vacation to pay term bill* etc. 
Wednesday moruiug. lour large coaches 
carried the party ‘‘down the Glen" to Glen 
Station, giving fine views of Ctiocorua 
aud Ki.irsarge. aud their attendant Mount- 
ains. From Glen Station by cars over tlie 
H. & O. Hail road to Upper Bartlett, and 
then fifteen mure miles up-hill slagiug. and 
on empty stomach; at that. This tested 
their endurance severely, but they bore up 
bravely, and made Crawford Notch ring 
with fun and song. When the Crawford 
House was reached at 4 P. M., a determin- 
ed. united, and fierce onslaught was at 
once made on the superb dinner provided 
by the Barrons. A more fiercely hungry- 
set was never seen—but new dishes sup- 
plied the place ol those disappearing, and 
finally the Editors were conquered and re- 
treated in good order. Calmer feelings 
now prevailed, and Mt. Williard was as- 
cended. where there burst upon the view 
a wonderful vista of light and shade, on 
mountain and valley. The magnificent 
Notch was almost under foot, and solemn 
in its shadows, while the tops ofit* circling 
mountains were bathed in the golden light 
of the settiDg sun. Conversation became 
subdued aud all gazed long and sileutly. 
There could he only one expression, and 
the words ‘Be thou, oh God. exalted high,’' 
were borne upon the evening air by 
reverential voices. It was a scene that 
w ill never lie forgotten. 
Thursday morning, it was up and away 
for the Profile House, through Fabyan’s 
and Bethlehem, presenting an ever chang- 
ing panorama of mountain and deli., 
There was a great desire for out-skle 
seats, which developed so strong in two 
ladies of the party, that uuable to get bet 
I -- 
t«‘r scats, they wore strapped on the bag* 
i 
rack ami heroically rode it out in 
that situation. For so large a party, hut 
littl*1 >eltl«hne«s was shown. There was a 
genoioils giving up of good seats to loss 
tuvored parties so that all uiighthuvc a 
share ot the views. There w as one pain, 
fill exc eption to this general politeness, 
one young K 'ifor. strong and In prime 
iteal111, always pushed for the host seat on 
every coach, without tegaril to the wishes 
of the ladies or older men. Hints were 
thrown away on him, and indeed he scem- 
ed to think lie was praised for his talent In 
getting in ahead. Could lie have known 
what comments were mads In all the 
party, lie would have been less sell-com- 
placent. The disgust lie excited may be a 
The Profile House stands at the entrance 
of the Franconia Notch, and i- the largest 
Hotel among the mountains. If. re again 
the waiter* are students from Hurt mouth 
and other <.'ollejji1 he region about this 
Hotel I- full of interesting (dat es. The 
Flume i> a wouderful sight, a cleft fifteen 
feet w ide tlown through a high mountain. 
I he Old Man of the 'I •uut.du*’ i> •. re- 
mutkable projt riou of a human face, from 
the perpendicular aide of a mountain near 
the top. 1 his ft.’O is some sixty feet ill 
length, and is perfect in its re-* mblance. 
I’ wore .1 grave, mournful express ou. like 
that iU o:ie grieving out the siofuiuc-s of 
the world. 
Friday, the party, with full ncait-. bade 
far*. Wei! to the inouiilaius, and were ur- 
ri« *1 «'U by stage, railroad and steamer. t«» 
th** ‘I 4v111• n at \\ olf-borough, on bean- 
t ini Lake W iumpes inker. Here they ie-t- 
• 1 their eyes on the placid beauties ol this 
romantic lake einbraecd by utirroiindiiig 
hilis. It was a change fr mu the rugged 
gran*!* ur of the m untain-. Flidav we- 
mag the last loriual meeting w.-i-hadin 
parlors «*f tin- Paxiiion. and viM> « u! 
thank* passed t.» every one. and pleasant 
sjM*echcs mad bv member-.* 
>atuiday. lac*-* w» ic turned homeward, 
and s..on the party were on their way to 
.\ 1T *n It iy. 1 »• v. r a.. 1 Maine. 
1 lie Fxcursiozi w.i-» perfect -u* cess, 
ar, 1 was hriinfuli of enjoyment. and not 
" ■ ;t pndit. * hie« an bc-i kn**v\ p.sip’e 
a i mi my. J. ui uev ing calls for tie- ♦ x- 
efeise 4*| the h* -t 4piaiitie< ol human n.i- 
tui* and the little faults that arc onceal- 
ed at home will too often appear. brought 
«’ut by the fri*-!ici of travel. The Lditi*r- 
h»ve Inh ii brought into a close personal 
eoiitar: by thc-ir trips, ami their paper- 
w .. how the heucfl *al re-ult*. 
U'e personally rot urn with the kindliest 
regards l*«r tue member* of trie Maine 
Pr- — They are t!.e .pials :M ii.t- 
and ahdity. ami culture, of any cla-« oj 
m* n. ami we hi lie*.- th. ir i tluenr.- will he 
t'*r «*»«h|. a- to moral-, politic- and -*.. -e- 
,v- °! be -aid for th* iu. ih.it 
rimy "talk -h »p** 1* «- than other profY— 
-i-c' il iu*-?.. fn»tu w i, h it |M ,-U4,1 
■■ •1M v h tv a !-.• 11 ler tud :*i tre utilver- 
-:i! culture. 
Me F\. ur*. m!-i» wnv th* iicipimt- of 
'.men-t.s *»urt* fr«»m the N* w II imp. 
:*' I' "j *' a i P;« --. and t|,. y return 
.’m w ;.h gr.i clui lUf-inoii c*F tti .r -. 
i hr t >1 lowing -cries of t*—V.utb.n- were 
maniunaisly adopt, d 
1 t- 'Vint- >1 
m I ‘K1 W inn* > -auiiikee ha* t«-* n tim-t <(• 
ailu!. i*n*l pi. i-unl m*m«»n*-- the I** auti- 
-n- rx :md h -piuh*. p, *.pl. *.f N. vv 
tin; -Inr \x til f..ng U \\ :th u-. 
1 h ■* thank tie «.tli*. r» i m. 
1 1: 1- -• • rd A '1 .. ,i. 
■ A M P m l A »gd nr 
»’r * »:.d 1 A V A. li c .,‘d 
*’! a^VngrAii.' f.r th-;r lit*-rahty and **»uri«'*1- 
cr. nt. -n. nnd .*;« th*- proprietor* * f th* t.l* n 
1- Crawf*r«i ll*u*'. PnUi Hon*. ami 
’•»' •«» H**n *. tud lie ir -tug- hie I *r tie ir 
•olit* aiel <-**rd..il hospitality. 
l a »t w« thunk Mr. 1 « Kastman an l other 
•r> lhr*n <»t tii* N**xv ILtupilni*- nr*--- t r lie ir 
olid atti utioii- which have added iuu* h t » ur 
ni"> me nt. 
I t.a: the < fl*• rt — "f the .•mmittis- in plauniuc 
ind p* rf*« !m; th* e\* ii*-nt arrang* in ri!.s *»! 
le x* ur-e*ii are gratefully aj»pr« exat* d t*y tie- 
^ hoi* party. 
Dou'l lake If. 
1 in New York lrio iue, wlY.<d» f«»r llu* 
[ui>t two years ha- bccu conatanlly enti- | 
•i-iiig the republican party. an*l pra i;*-ally 
irgii.g ;t- r* »d--r- t»»try*lt*m *cra::'* rule !-• 
-i -urc ••reloriu." C4»nfe»scs that tin- 4 \p r- 
imcuL in Toun* < La ut ami N* « iiampsiiire 
.« t*« mu 1 ue i ribuuc says — 
“I New Hampshire these •m.< a'leineu 
;.r** -!i'*wing tlieir appreciation 4.1 the tru-t 
tipi'-i-d in them by tue pc (*.♦• by engag- 
.ngiuawild and drunken -crambo* t**r 
pla* e and plunder. A- it the ohj t «d 
politic al panics was political plunder, and 
the only elici t ol election- t«> turn one set 
*d men *»ut ol oili c and give another s*-i 
their p ace* and -alaric-, t'n-.-c pc *( ic 
have devoted them-clvcs t*» up-cttiug 
everything ami everybisiy in the Mate. 
dividing amoi g them-eivi the official 
plunder. An 1 tin. sc 1 -*or. hungry wretch- 
pretend U» believe that the party th«-y 
represent ami lead has com** fully into the 
public confidence, and ti.at the people 
looking on this horrid debauch w ill not 
revolt from such a s(w etcaie. but w ill be 
ready to opcu the whole country to it. 
Tncy learn nothing Iroiu expciieiue. Ou 
a small ale. -o far a- they had th** power. 
£ 
1-71, wl.' ii a colilion of democrats and j 
lauor reformer? won able t*i work ita wi.l 
to a limited degree. 1 he taste of power 
they then obtained intoxicated them, an 1 
their selfish and -••i.-cle-s attempt- to grab 
the offices disgusted the people, and gave 
the State back 10 their shrewder and more 
sensible opponents the following year. 
1 iii- year they are again drunk with power 
and repeating their old ••xe«*ss, 
In Connecticut it has been pretty much 
the -amt*. Last \»-ar the d**mo* rats were 
only held in check by an opposition senate 
w hich prevented them u-ing their victory 
to rew ard mere parti-an- with high ju- 
1 .. ... i....... 1. 1 
things all tlieir own way. ami though the 
scramble for office has been less tumultu- 
ous ami a little more decorous than in New 
llamp-hire, there has still been so mueh 
of it ami of such a character a- lo di-gu-t 
sensible people. With a little more regard 
for appearauees ami a little more discretion 
than the New Hampshire politicans have 
shown, there lias been still a very manifest 
disposition to make the most of the victorv 
by dividing the spoils among party runner- 
and small politicians. There is so much 
uncertainty with regard to the future (iiat 
they are eager to make the most of what 
they have already secured. A short life 
and a merry one seems to he the sum of 
their philosophy.” 
In conclusion the Tribune thinks that the 
trilling successes of tlie democratic party- 
have set them crazy w ith the desire for 
spoils, instead of steadying them with a 
sense of responsibility : w hile on the other 
hand the republican party have shown 
themselves superior to their opponents in 
discretion and prudence. 
New- Postal Cards.—The Post Office 
Department have, for some time, contem- 
plated a radical change in the design and 
character of the postal cards, and prepara- 
tions are in progress which will insure the 
change during the present quarter. The 
design selected retains the vignette nearly 
as on the old card, hut the words “United 
States Postal Card” will be printed in plain 
letters, and there is to be no scroll work 
on the card. The direction, “Write the 
address only on this side—the message on 
the other,” will be printed in white letters 
on tlie narrow border. The ink will be a 
handsome aualiue or black and the color 
of the card w ill probably be lighter. The 
new cards will be ready, probably, in Sep- 
tember. Circulars will be sent to every 
Postmaster in the Union notifying him of 
the change, and to sell all old cards before 
ordering new. and the manufacturer intend 
to have 20,000.000 cards ready for the first 
rush of orders. 
—The Madisonville Times priuts this 
sensible paragraph: “Correspondents 
will oblige ns very materially if, in their 
articles, they will confine themselves to 
the use of either ‘we' or ‘I.’ The indis- 
criminate use of both is vexatious. Nei- 
ther is it necessary to quote every other 
word and italicise the rest.” 
Correspondence. 
Lettsr from Washington. 
Washington. I). C...luly 20. 
When domlm* set the egg ou end by break- 
ing the shell, he not only astonished the wise- 
acre# who had ciphered out the conclusion that 
the thing was but ho also broke the 
thick shell of prejudice which grow* and ag- 
j gregate* around old method* and idea*, form* 
| and cu*tonis. to maintain them long after their 
original use and virtue ha* died out. Wo were 
thinking of this in connection with General 
I Grant, who. whatever may In* hi* merit* or 
shortcoming* in a parti/an view, display* *a 
| streak of originality not exceeded hv the great 
; Christopher himself. It was an old-time theory, 
I strongly intrenched in the sentiment* of the 
American people, that the institutions of the 
l country, and the well being, if not tlic safety 
of the people, d'-ftend upon having at the aeat 
of government the o dk- iai he ad of t lie nation, 
with an eagle eye ceaselessly on the watch to 
detect the first insidious approach of danger. 
| to guard the temple* of iu*ti«*e. to incite the 
larv official to aeturlty. and to keep thing* in 
order generally. 1*. op!,* verily thought the 
Government whc*d might stop some day were 
the Pr« sjdent absent from tlm capital any 
length of time, but Grant ha* expired the 
M"tion .411*1 proved by demonstration that it i* 
all the same, so far a* result* are «*onecrn«'d. 
whether tin governun ut i* af Long Ili an-li or 
Washington. Now that we mv u-od to it. 
coiuplaiut ha* ccn*«-d a lino-1. and it i* taken a* 
a thing of our*, that the l»r. suleut will avoid 
tliod; at of Washington if he can. All right. 
W e not only g-t on. hut we are free*I from th* 
id- a that vv. couldn't, mid it G iu-t a* w. II. 
little < ret " In n In* said that certain pa|*Ts 
w# n -igtnd by •‘routine.’* Mr. |{outinp I* a 
pie t little fellow. ii t much kin»\vii. hut h* 
d< an • \t« n*i\ e bu-inc-* in Wa*hiiigtmi. II* 
i* tin \ T. St. w art of politic*. H reads mil 
tin* 1. tier*, hunt* up tin* authorities, tithe* out 
tin’ pr» ed* nt*. mak*'* tin* foot-note*. and in 
,lin‘ "Ut “f ten h pr, tj ally d* < i -1- 
"hat i* t*. 1. d--n for thf Scirtarj usually 
!».*-* l* In; him *.nl> "hat Mr. Ih'Uimc ha* 
prepared, and therefore sets only the ca*c :t« 
pn nt'd by him Mr. liri-tow think* In will 
i.- t a " '!e»ut K*>iliu< kii I tin aunoun- «- 
III lit *. In .illsi* the Jnople don’t like tin 
lilt’. t* !!«•" : hut Mr. ttri*n>\v 1* tui-taken, and 
limit .'lie km."* it. and laughs. Mr. Itri-tow i* 
"hat H*.*er* Itiglow de* ril*rs “dreflh 
-i >rt fe!!**r.” h it he has limitation*. II- < m'l 
r< **. otwW r. and utawi r “•* Import* j 
ant let?, r* in d .. md after he ha* spent 
: 
*ot:i ***%en hours upon *,\.*n of tin nm-t im- 
pe. t .nt. In mu*t *\e in. an ! tin .»l 1 fill will * 
then f.«!i Mr. K*utitn, a* K*>utiin i» ".1! j 
a" are. 
I in■ nr.-tak* <*f K hard-on "a- in e.»nfe-*?ou. 
Win n In gave r. d.* t*» lioutiin and shirked 
r -lendbility. j- -*; !- “imp* 1 tin .*,■„». !u*i.hi 
th »* th r !j id n n <*-. r- r try of tin Tr- a— 
ur\. whi- !i. though n »t tru-. cam n ip r 
being th.m ctt-r lM-fore. tn» dmiht It was in»r 
S l <1 
n -f kiu-.i a.. ai.d m*p.;* ., i t... 
1 n*. a- ;t t i/.* .» ; ..f -ntidem 
ai 1 m a m* a*are impart* tin* j-r-oiiaiitv of 
g"itmnn nt. hut it r\pUm* in part how tin 
«.• vermin nt got. mi wlnutbe l*r* *nh nt and 
« in t ar awa*.. Mr. K utin- i- tin chap 
who then i*erf--nn«. and h i* hi* *ay sls.ul mat- 
ter*. Mr. lioutiin i* tl* -i ..f f-ing *:--w. 
ami of haling invent.**! the plan **f “how not to 
” 'J»; -* f f. natti i■ 1 Mr. Ko-b r 
nu ! Mr. lh,w-m d t-. t!.;nk In " .«* *j ry 
• n i/:>. an ! _• *•>•! n .ugh un in?- r -f th* 
hurry-uj^* i- ty whi, li hasn't a larg- un tu- 
‘*' r;i* n* th* city of W .I'lungt -n, a- cording !•» 
•H u-n rej -rt. Mr. K miun* " :m tin d atli 
t Ki i. ird**m a* rvUry, alt. having h.. n 
h.* faithful *» riant -o 1-mg. 
1 in in " >< CT« far* m* hai. abandoned 
th- -indi, a!.- nn-tln-1 of pla.mg th*- i«»an. ••• w. 
-h.o. *ec win TLit r the m--n- y King* wiii !« ahj. j 
1 *' ,■ inie*;uu nt* uni- ** th- ar> illcni d 
i* »•. th**ir “/ •r (i ui.l r.-tpure m ri* 
and pah- n«*. f/. -t.unl out :igam-t tin r *-• a}*, 
L1.1?. IMtn " I n- 'i the *h irjN r- * *.i .»*« ai ,j. |, 1 
Att~» *11 »». 
th* ."th »-f June, it wu*n’t d a* an 1 many 
hill- due had t<* go oi- r, and tin* claimant* j 
mu*t unit f..r th* lr money until tin in \t win- 
t< r’* deti- temy hill g through. 
General News. 
The Great College Race 
t uhimbiu the Inner, limr 11» t J \\ rtlri* 
an srrsnii llnnar*! Tturtl Orluil* u-nl In- 
ritlcnl* ol ibe Hare*. 
After tw.. p .*tp ,m*m *it!* <>n ac 'iinl uf tin 
r-*ug -i,< ** of tin water, lb* mten*olicgiat- uni- 
\*r*r.> h *at Fa w.»* pah ! Salii'dai aft-;- 
n ::. the !*• ,.it starting at 1" ; to. I In ! i! -w- 
i• rew- j-«rti« i, ,t.*d hi tin rmr: « olumhia. 
William*. Hariard. Ihtrtiuouth. Wc-|,yaii. 
Yae. I runty. I’rm t-.n and ..rm II. Tin la\ 
"a* bright, hot and calm. Tin ipavd " i* 
large but n -t *«• many \v« re j»r» sent u ou tin 
tir*t and «e,*on«! day-. 
-ii'pr.vKiNif at iin: link.. 
A’ ten minutes past the appointed hour, tin 
*• ml gun -ignah d tin v v\ t«, tak. p-.-iinm*. 
Tin amtinm-" promptly olny-l. ( --rnt ll. 
a- if t<» retrn vc it- reputation f->r prmnptm **. 
" hieh was -mm*wlmt coiuproini-. d Friday, ap- 
-anti in atiiaiu-e ..f all the rest ami indulged 
m a short j racti* «• puiiiiig up the lake l'niio 
ton. Ibirtuiouth aud Yale "ere n-»t dilatory in 
taking portions. Trinity. rolumb a and NVc— 
hr an were -H»n up. and all wa* in n-adim— 
for a -tart. 
THE KTAIU. 
.Not m:n h tiun* \\ .i* ;.»** Is for* tin lm" it/* r I 
on tin* adjoining hill b.-lched forth tin -ignat for 
tin *»art at f .rty minutes pa*t • l*-\* n. and amid 
breath.* -- anxiety the start Wes ef! et. *I. 
THE RAGE. 
Word* aniiot adequately <1* ** riin- tin- 1** auty 
of the -cue. Fifty-four -lain art back* wen* 
b-nt forward a- if moved by on*-- t mu*- 
el* *, an*l in an in-tant tin* prow* of nim grace- 
ful shells were parting the waters ami h aving 
tin -outherly shores of tin- lake rapidly be- 
hind. 
At tin* -tart. Columbia and Williams -hot 
ah* ad. leading Oartmotitli aud Wesleyan als»ut 
a length. Harvard ami Yale elose to the MV#- 
lev ill Tin- lii-.n.-Ti* a iit 1 !•- i*lli-)t,l :,lul Trinili I 
and Princeton la-t. 
At the tir-t halt mil'* Columbia vva- a cl* ar 
1' iigth ahead of W«*-|cya», Harvard coming uj» 
on We-ley an at the la-t quarter of tin* tir-t 
mile. Harvard and Wesleyan were n* ck and neck aud having a beautiful bru.-h for the lead. 
Williams vva- leading Dartmouth, Princctou 
and Williams still at the rear. 
Yale wa* now coming un steadily, h oi col- 
lared Harvard and was gaining on Wedeyan 
and Columbia rapidly, and rowing about 83 
strokes to the minute. 
At the mile and a quarter Yale had lapped 
Columbia and had left Wesleyan in the rear.— 
A -port of Harvard brought "her up close to 
Yah*, who bad showed her head to tuc front, 
Columbia aud Harvard ne< k and ueck. 
At this juncture Yale stopped rowing, and to 
all appearance* had been fouled by Harvard. 
At the mile and a half Columbia was leading 
Harvard, who were pressing hard for the lead. 
Wcsleyuu lapping Harvard aud creeping uj*on 
her. 
At the fini-h of the second mile the race was I 
between Columbia. Harvard and Wesleyan, j 
who was spurting and coining up 
fx-t amid intense excitement. Wesleyau soon shot ahead of Harvard, and was rubbing Co- 
lumbia hard, William*, Dartmouth, Cornell 
and Trinity next in order, and about tlm*** 
length- behind the leading crews. Pnncetou oe- 
ing in the rear seven lengths. 
At the first quarter of the last mile William- j 
pulled upon Weak*van and struggled hard fir a 
good position: William*, four: Dartmouth, | five; Cornell, -ix: Trinity pressing Cornell, 
Princeton being practically out of the race. 
THE FINAL STRUGGLE, 
Off the Wesleyan Boat House, Columbia wa* 
drawing away from Harvard, who was lapped 
and soon passed by Wesleyan, who wu- pulling 
thirty—ix strokes. A most beautiful struggle 
ensued between the three leading crews, Uar- ■ 
vard spurting beautifully to thirty-six strokes, j 
but unable to keep pace with the powerful strokes of Columbia at thirty-six to the min- 
ute. and Wesleyan pulling thirty-eight to the 
minute and straining every nerve for the first 
place. 
Williams wra- coming up well on Wesleyan 
on the west side and taking a diagonal course 
for the finishing line. “She won’t do i44” cries 
the crowd, but the purple is making a magnifi- 
cent fight for the next better place, aud her 
men jump forw ard aud give the finish to their 
stroke as well as they have show'n in practice; but she is left no b«*tter, for the next dozen 
sweeps of Dartmouth’s strong men take the 
green in fourth. 
The last half mile to the crowd was exciting between Wesleyan and Harvard and Trinity and Princeton, the first in each pair beating its 
competitor only as they began their first quar- 
ter. So they glided with the shouts of the Co- 
lumbians nearly as loud as a belch from a Co- 
lumbian gun. 
HAIL COLUMBIA. 
The scene on Moon's grounds cannot be de- 
terfbed. TM N«w Torit iladaiti roocM 
j each other ami smashed hat* a* if about the 
tree on class day after the seniors had complet- 
ed their sober exercises. They danced and 
Ming, and leaped, and the road tillageward was 
like the line of travel of a menagerie of wild 
bcaM*. The time of the Columbia beats the 
Springfield. 
l»lSCK*( EKn. SCENE* AT THE HOTEL. 
The main entrances were beslezed bv a surg- 
ing mas* of students, while the din an«) eonfus- 
! ion inside the spacious vestibule was all hut 
terrifying to those luckless ones who were una- 
able to extricate thcm*c|vc* from the crowd.— 
\*‘le rushed Ifarvartl and Harvard ru*hed 
f Yale. Angry disputes were heani on all sides 
"bile some arguments of a pugilistic nature 
wen* ad* a not'd. The affrighted quests rushed 
! to their room* and remained behind bolted 
doors, while timid damsels and deeTepid old la- dies were hysterical from fear. 
I 1**11 tin- ap|H»aranee of Captain Keo* the Co- lumbia students seized upon him. hoisting him 
! up and down the broad piazzas like mad. inter- 
mingling the exultant cheers with the general tumult. Later their enthusiasm found partial vent in marching up uud down the broad aven- ue I*»*t to*' hotels, headed by a handful of blow- 
er* of bra**, w hose music \vould not take rank 
front a classical point of view on any other oe- eanion. 
MOW THE RACK WAS WON. 
The description of the crew shows the char- 
acteristic to be skill and nerve, rather than 
great power, and it i* a triumph of those quali- ties a* it would have been had Harvard had the 
better fortune. Their stroke i« a long reach 
forward, about twelve inches beyond the tors. The recover is |s rformed by throwing the 
h inds i.ut I- quickly as possible ami not rvcm- 
im rfeetly straight, th.* leg* ar»* then allowed to 
«» di aw n up -low lv. th.* inertia of the oar- and 
arm- going out *.* fa-t carries the l**dv w ithout 
mu«-h strain on th.* leg-. Tin* oar is dropped into the water before any jwiwer i* applied, 
then tin* oar i* vvr.n>lnd powerfully through 
tic water a- quickly a-|Mt--il»|c, comtiicn iug 
with the -lid* 1'bev rowed the race in about 
"d or :iA -trok** to tin* minute and spurted u. 
.Is. Thi* i- a grand rontra-t to tin- Harl- nt 
T ‘v ■ oi N-w York Mlokc, whi< h Columbia 
pullerl la*t ear. A graceful but too rapid 
chopping -troke. 
IIIF. TIME. 
This i- tj,.. nio-f reliable time time taken: 
< ohitnhia. 1*1 minute-, ti -*c»n«l-. 
" -Icy an. l*i minutes. AO second*. 
ll.irv anl. 1». minutes. .*#4 -eeniids. 
NN mis. -he u mg ttiir* 1 w ith her in over 
th lm IT minute*, h| second*. 
harim-'iith. IT minute*. :u second*. 
Irinitv. 1* minute*. *i;t -ccond-. 
l'rinee‘tun. Is minute-. s.eoud-. 
N ale not takt u. 
N Al.K IIAI I.E.V, 1.- HAHVARIi— A -llAltl* Rl- 
TOlt T. 
Niw \miK. July IP*. *1 h«* following i* print* 
••d her*-. After the race Yale •« ut tie* follow- 
ing challenge to Harvard 
MRAT.s.i, July Is. 
Tin N *!. l ni\er-ity en w h* r* by challenge 
Harvard l niv.-r-ity ?•* row a ra* und* r th* 
regulation* .f the r. gatta ..f 1*74. at a tune to 
be ap|M*int.d within a week. 
signed It. I. t non. 
aptaln of Yale I mv*r-itv < r-vv. 
1 III II AKV Altl»s* UCI*LY 
w as a- follow- ; — 
S vra iih, v. Ju;v i- 
Aftcr the eondu* t .f the Yale Pniv* r-itv < r* w 
not only during, but al*-» at th** c«»nclu*i«»u uf 
r.c ;u-: »iupc-t.-d. th- ll.irv .ml lim. r«; 
* v- r fr in tli" N a!- l:mcr-ifv rew. 
vgticd) Wem.hi, (to»b»i\. 
i' apt .tin of Harv anl l'diversity Mw. 
s-rriou* Ujllwav Arridenl — On* >la*i Killed. 
Oilier* lujumJ- 
• AMsEUuiv. \ Y.. in v Is Train* num- 
bei v.ci-'w »rd. and T. w -tw »r 1. *.i: the K 
I:ai b.*h through xpn -- tram-. *m- 
in I--! *n on * s*,ig;. mi!.* t r«■ k. a mil* r.,.| 
"I 1 •: .»-* rig.» tin* morning, while g.»mg fr -m 
fifteen to twenty mile* n r, I .% 
hound tr» n « m 1 \ » —eng .ti,.ui V a N 
at s .. K T"7-t even :.g. 
Both » ngin* at I tli** bagg*g-- and -ticking 
ear* of the west bound train* were uttei y des- 
troy* d. A lumber of p t--enger« in th- w« *t- 
\v .»: 1 stnok :.g cat \v * t hurt. \ ,rg. j.ur- 
j-okmg g* nti* m.*n n no* 1 Nan II fr-rn 
Ptiiia-i* phi *. ba* In- »- ft arm md i. g broken, 
and -• tn- t<* a. n -ir* intern » 
A u;-le ..f <»th*-r p a---ng- r* in th** «am** *r 
have tit* ir arm- br .mu «n I a mmis r suth-r. -l 
-* v« r* « ut* at. l hrui- *. I tie biggag -ma-ter 
•d dc w*-tern train, nam- 1 Atkui-. w *• k I. 
\ hr »k* in m n th- -ame in n had hi* anki* 
hr-*ken. 1 h»- fin-men * I engineer* ij- l 
w it h -tight eut an-1 brui-« *. 
lb* ngin*- *.( th«* *4-iward tram piung*'*! 
through the ngin**, baggage and -m*ki g « ,- 
-t’ w> s’wird tr«iti. *ini*lie.l th front p u- 
f-rm will g!a«* ;u the front end of the forward 
i> *•• vr.whieh vv t- fl I d with ladle* an-l 
I 
bagg »g- ar of the ea-lw a. *i tram h *1 it- end 
‘‘c hui«t out, but th*- haggLg- vv i- un»u- 
it'..--i iiZiVUUPHiti.«xt■1 
Ih- W estwar«l tram-li'iUid jiiv* vv alt* i at 
the next station cast of < ana** rag a. I ti *• w--t- 
ward c<*n*lii. t «r say- he had a n--w * ngin--. thi- 
m -riiiug. and hr* instructed him t burn* t., 
pull up to the next atatKin and wait f.. u*. 
•th* r train, iu-tra 1 of which b* piling* 1 head. 
I he t*».i i curves sharp!/ t » th* a-l around a 
h;.I and toe train* are invi-ihl t * *-a* h other 
a hundred rail- apart, l'he « ra-li of the **n- 
gin- was the fir-t warning t-» the p*-*«-uger*. 
Van Horn, who was badly iujured. i- au ag* ut 
of tli** New York au<l Krie lUilroa^l. lh«- 
tiretnan on th<-ea-tward U»uu-1 train Lad an 
ankle broken and vv ** hurt internally. All the 
pa-- tig* r c.»a* he* wl U»th trams r* tnaii.t] on 
the -ra k i'xo pt the westward mu >km# « *r. 
Bobcrt Alkm*«vn i- th*- Dame of the tngg *g 
Ulan ki. *1. A tireman N an 11 >rn. ha- n anu 
and 1* g br .k* n ; K- «». H* nrv *d leir- lf iu-. 
Pr**-i lel.t f P in- I I» Ml- lt»! Wav. 
ha«l tn-coll »r n ; •». U*ir :t- I 
r Inc.,go tl a-l hi- l t- a; lU c-n u-ed; W. <1. 
ilo*-p< r of i|oru< l,-v ii|e bad lii- h»*a«l cit. .1. t 
it. kit/gibb-*a-. ug 1 Is. n*l hi- luxl cut; 
ti- rgc riri-wo 1 -I II-»: u L-vileanl I.i»Oi i- 
> * vv »rt of itufTa.o ea> ha-1 th- ir ti«-1« cut and 
-« v* re e*iiitu-»on- T.i botl- r head ttie 
eugiucs were siuaabeu into each Otll«r. Both 
l»oiii r« r* main on their tra* k-. but w. • -as- pi 
.ear "1 tu*- teuders, and a.I the top ai-1 sni 
halil]** r of thi- W. -IWaid baggage « i-t-.ri to 
splinter-, an-1 fell on the ea-l -id** of ||e tn k. 
1 hr-lorwar*! fir-t-cl i— car <d th vv -twird 
trim, vvuich waa full of ii-h>* an-1 iilidrtu. 
i.ft it- truck*, -wept tv cry thing alive h. 
fl r of the -m -king car. aDvl ool/ -U-j**d at 
the vv re* k of the engine*, w litre it tiuaiied 
exactly on th*- lh»*r of th -m -king <», whl 
vvns nearly intact, whil the body, f it* aid 
pa-M-nger- of the smoking car and p-*rti*u 
of flie wieek »f the baggage car. We rip! lied 'll ! 
nia-»e on the westward -i,lc olthcitvl. lie * 
rail roa l company sent a w ig >n lo»kl trunk* 
to the wreck fur the pa—eng**r- wlnjhad lost { 
Itivirn, but a large quantity o( baggage* ruiued. 
I 
— I lie los.- by lire at Ualata. r.r on- t 
-laiitinople. Turkey, i-e-timated M2.OUU,- 
UUU j 
—Th- -pace burnt uvi-r by tIr Ut Chi- t 
ll li* 
I..11 
gen, Northumberland being the place where the discoverer. I)r. Priestley, spent 
the Inst ten years of his life. It is'the in- 
tention to form n National Association of 
Chemists at that time. 
—Those who take Interest in tracing 
singular coincidences will note that Chicago 
and Oshkosh were In dimes at the same 
time, and that before tlie smokin' or their 
ruins ceased, the thickly crowded quarter 
of Oalata in Constantinople wa« wiaoprd 
in tire. No city in tlie world has suite .1 
more from conflagration than the Pink- 
ish capital, by reasonol the flimsy elm 
ter of its structures and the u’tcr tintti- 
cieney of its tiro departun lit. 
—Tlie New Vork Herald, to shoo that 
It believes not only in printing new s hut in 
dlsseinminating it. lias made arrangeiiiciils 
lor sending out a "lightning express train" 
from New Vork every Sunday at 3 30 a in., 
during the summer season, to enable it* 
readers at Saratoga. I.ake tieorge and in- 
termediate points to obtain their paper* at 
an early hour. 
—Another step in the Oeneva Award 
ca«e has been taken in ti e official announce- 
ment liv the Secretary of State to the At- 
torney-Oeneral of the appointment ,»l 
Messrs. Widls cif Mich.. Porter of Penn 
liahlwin of Iowa, ami Kaynor of N. t’.. as 
tlie Commission under (lie art pa-sed near 
tin* close of tlie last session to adjust the 
actual undisputed losses by the Alabama 
ami other Hebei erusiers 
Mill- lit II.HIM; — i lie editor of the New 
Tork Stockholder, s. p. Dinsmore. Esq a native of Maine, has Just returned Ir .in ati 
extended tour in New Ku/laud, ami u ■ 
ol Ihe revival of ship buililtug : 
At some ol the ship-building nl.urrs there 
is noble activity, recalling the memory, if 
not reselling the dimensions, of old time 
activity. Six or seven large vessels were 
notleerl on the stocks at Ncwburyport. ami 
a- many at Portland. The shipyard# in 
Maine generally are busy, with a pro-pcet tliat tlie aggregate tonnage launched for 
tlie year in the state will compare lavora- , blv with last y* ar's wtiicli was in excess of 
that ot any of the fifteen or twenty rears 
previous. 
Art km it To Assassin atk Kisnaki k 
file (treat N Tth th rill.Ill I hale ,lor h i' 
•s ell tlie object of one of those foolish ami 
criminal atti mpts rvliieh the xpciiruice of 
every man who ha* been tinhl enough 
grapple with questions wiiich exr-iie the 
passions of large numbeis of men must 
liar e prepared him tor Ihe telegraph had 
ely announced the departure of the 
great|PrnMian Mlniater lor Kixsingen *.i re 
emit tii- to altti wlien the rr in s tirougiit th** 
m w of an nttrinp to assassinate him. lie 
li >d scarcely arrivial at Kissingen when a 
trail from the pistol of tlie rr .middle mur I- 
erer graxed Ins rrri-t, inflicting a n-rr 
aligiit wound. Hie a-saasiu w i, iiiinn-ili- 
atelr arrested. I p to tin- present no in r- 
tir e is as-igneil for his r'riine. lie i- j.:.dr- 
ably a religions euttius.ast anxious t-. re- 
ti'ove the per-eeiitor from the path of tlie 
Church- 
Stato News. 
^Inlr ui rur ummrnrr mr m 
Sophomore Kxliihitioa, lb /■ D. tUina 
tion-*. Saturday Kvenioj;, Ao^n-t 1 *t. 
P» »•* i! i'ire.»'.*• *. ruwu by p 1\ ,\ 
leu. 1) !>.. Sunday Kvcniiii'. 
Junior KihibUioti. Original !.«*.»>*. M.-i, 
«1 -»> Kvenir*^. 
I'i !*«•.■-ej.tion. Tue»d »y K veiling 
« » nm> noMin ut K vn i*. » l 
10 A M 
Vdvlre** by l»r II... t r« .J, ,?|o 
Harvard PniverMtv. W dn«-dav. J p 'I 
onrert by lSeethov**n Quintette club 
aii i Mis* Anni*- * ar>. \V« d:i< *da\ 
K Veiling. 
K viiniinitinii t.»r a Imi**;-u», ihur-dav 
Alliflilt b. 
1 » a- iir.i;*' Is* n 11 S' a*.- >«ip. i. 
teiid*vit .b»hn*i>n ha* ma le up t’ p!i- r* 
.i'i l da!*-*» « ! boMi 1 .• »* b* r*' In*titu:» » 
III*" a*on, which i* a* follow* 
K» NS I'lUAK.\u^ju»t ; 
P'OJI I 4 N I».V U.li't J 
Al «ii ** \.\uyu*l IT 
U<m ki %ni»..v u»i*t :i 
•Ma< III i* .Au;ui»t d 
} M.'WoRTfl.S. j.t. luU-r 7 
1I«m i.t n. V|ii»*inl)».r It 
« .. n»U r :\ 
l*«»\ kic.N'Pti-iii!- r 
£!£*-".■ ■ 1 .. v, I 4 K.M I Nti X» *\. v 
.
l.rwuro.N.NuviBU r i; 
, 
wil1 continue lire ,iav cant, under the charge of II..,, j .h., || ■ renet, v .iont. assisted l>r \\ J l or hell N \ a„d Supt John,un 
meer .. I. ei ,K'll1lt'*ti‘"‘al Association u ill 
1 I1 ;"rl;luui1' Au«U't -Itli, the tin.. holding the In,titute. 
iw'd'r' *a.. ,un‘f°r- 
-A race for $1000 a >j.|0 vv dl come oil 
on the llangor Park. Aug. 1.*. 
— Itle llangor In.ui ate*. ('uillliaut of I.augur lo>t 91-ssi m ti„. t i,j, j..,, 
-Mark I'waiu'. lauii.r is .,t Ml |>.. 
1 irk lmn*clf U now on 4 \.*it to >| Katahdiu. 
-I he receipt, ,.f the Maine Haptjst Mate Convention for the p.,-t M ar one 
icarly 
-I he Thouiasto,, Saving, p.41lk ha, our huudred and ,ixt> thousand dollars 
>u deposit. 
— Ihe Seventh .Maine Ke^im.-nt .Wo. i;i- 
"i*1 li run.tou at Portland. >.r,t. 
■ tb. tlie anniversary of Antietam. 
-A hoy in a Portland .Inn, store found 
I till) d.illar loll II, the toe Of a shoe u.tou.er seut in to he mended. | ike m, lour,! hoy lie returned it to the owner. 
-Ihe Hoards of Management ol lluw- lom College are preparing a plan for eeuring the glOO.OuO needed bvlhecol- ge. A new donation of 8'*JW |,„ul a rienu m l>o.*tou ih announced. 
Ihe Searh|K>rt U<ni*>-, at S:*ar*purt 
■W miles from Uelfast. vva. discovered on 
re t ue,day Light, about midnight, but 
a, ,ave,l With the libs ot about gluts,. 
iOjfto At) brrtisf limits. 
Notice. 
WHEREAS mr wile Ellen 9. fin,.till, bavin* lennivli.nl MI'I Imaril with.ml in.ml aide 
rinso; all persons are li-weliy loi hidden M trust 
..Y •*' *■■111. U- I shall |>av no debts of her rootrs. lio* afiei (his dele, 
o»oae firpTii i.. July 21. Hit. 3wM 
N Jtico ! Read It ! 
Niiril K I. Ii.-relv liven ihat the I oooivtner- ■loo loi.u.dnre vi.tjn* helm en i.e.oee tv V. I. Mil Mm. Men. -ur. r. HI In. dav .Ii. 
■olve.ll.> in it ii .1 .hi.. f tiler p irtr kill it- ••nb'K ol a.-, null, .it II,.. ol I stand lor the neat thirl lays a'-y Ul|.ell,|. | afler tint i liine wi I tie leR with mi A Horne, mr ..tin I lie tiu.iue.s w ill he continued l.v tie..,*- „ 
li ,V. A I.I.KN 
A. Al.l.KN 
Surry July In. I«T» tw:M 
ol* .Maine. 
Pursuant I ehap. e. see. hi of the Revised Statutes. | nill at the stir Tirauirl'a olli. e 
III Alls’ll.la. o.t ill-, second I ol September next, nl iwelve o'.'hick, noon .ell and i-onvey l.v le,.i lo Hie luuliest lo.ld.-r. nil the interest ..i the.tale 
in Ho- tract, ot land tier, in after I'rsclhed. I, me 
..ho|...rated low nshti's. the -ii.lt set- hav- 
h'E ''e.-n lorti-it. .1 to Mie s,*it. tor stale in,.. a,,.| 
nv s, e. I tin,. I i, til,. 1 tea.ii ter 
ol fur U,»* yo it I »••• *»L- nil ci*i»v i'V.iiii> Ml rract will 
t » a iif In ..sun ,.r ». ,u 
>wi»«>r who <• n*.,i. have lie, n foi ei |. 
n' «•'>«■ ui .»;»y li.ii.- v* iti11it mm,- nr. ail, 
!,' •’v *•’>' »"U "I ten !e. u,tf to lilt- jmr. 
cl* i-Mfi'i.n of w ii.,t the im I tl„-i. 
"r 'r 1 null interr-t at til,1 r <t<* ol (w.-ntv j 
»" r_ ,l • ... fiOU) III,* tlllir of hair .111 
V ,r l,,r »»■)• ii*,*. or M|,-h ,1'VIII r in * v 
l*v |».iv iiijf i« aloruiwiii t.,th.‘ 1 
s,a,e ... ,vi,led .1. .,. ,i. .. 1- of ti • u. Malut,-. 
!! " '. Uiweenr. »ul ... at a prh .• I--- i tl .o it,.- lull an omit due ... M„.|, union t i St.,.. ,1. I Hint, ives. Inti.I and e.»t a. de 
••• ril»t* iii the lollow mjf HrhcMllllo 
II t\< ,M K Col rr. 
CI^I a. I, No. 5 -south lMviM.it | s. 
T '/■ '* ‘1° '■* ‘lo 17 Jy ,,u 10 A«Sj lining Steuben, .. 
‘I** l‘» Mio,|l,' l»i\ 1-uni ; 
* Ifc-arfi I * I a n 1. tl. 
li1 11 ••llmry’t, Ulan.l. »« 1 ! Ho* I,land. Ml 
»•» Ulan,I, I I •' a" 1. .11* Island. », It 
■s. < II A Ji II, TiCHtHtcr. I .In »o 
BELFAST and CASTINE 
DAILY STEAMBOAT LINE !• 
;• STEAMER PIONEER, ■V>«uu T&. < apt si. |» II 4X1 II. 
" ,n lt, if.i-t I ,r I n-t IIP VJr, Minii ,- i 
t*-*: unt!. arihr n*>tiiVif.j.ws 
/, m. 
1 1.1 1 
*1 ■ Tiv 1 fhurw | i> M 
\ H v in.■■•lav wii| *»,tur-Uv .,1 .. \ 
I’ M. IIKTI it MM. 
i'*iiu .r IU-!|.|«| on 111, ,-lav. W.-.J 
> I »». I •* .t.ird iv i? t K !* Nl | 
1 v' ^ \ \f 
hi. 1 ■ •Vl-srh P >1 l. lung at UU«s'i,»r.»' I;. 
■ Vin 1 Hr. Lav I 
J nilr lull *!i h iiir l>ff ir»’ l<-n iu’ < n-tju-* 
1 ‘v*‘» 1 r-M It. : i«i ...» \| ,i, ! 
» ■: I I » » JJ \ M i| i, 
* w < a I' 
i» ur* at < asiiu*- vs.| ♦ ,iir* i: |... 
r I R R 
• 1 I* I• r«• ai 1 4 tuu*.. 
; 11 -*! ... I.' I'oti .ut„i, 4’. I !«!«■' •• ir. » 
FREIGHT TAKEN at FAIR RATES. 
li at o. '.Hill-;! Whirl, It* ,4„,| 
v u1 I .. a hi Ijfr ir: ir.i, n| i to* 11 
*1-1V •• K.i. I % 1 I. ...He, 
u A l.F \c I. it i;YI»K U 
'• i ii » n*r.i: ,v -m 111.i:r> 
u " It iW-% 
n r. \j 
*H*I S ,t. « 11 1 il'4f. It. 
••ii tLr airitdl oiiiiiif Ki*t \i*u. t I: :: 4 :. 
at ’• i:»r Willi M< ‘iiH-t U-KHt-ia lUlll/ Wi>«t 
It. *T. July «■ ^ ; 
Life is n I’nipofty! 
FAMILY INSURANCE! 
Ii I O M K T It Y 
THE MEASURE OF LIFE ! 
LABOR TERM INSURANCE! 
THE PECUNIARY VALUE OF A 
MAN TO HIS FAMILY 
Minim Cost,"Maumoffl Mis. 
■ the An.er- 
-., 
Main M.. t»r of i*. V\ kt.ke, at hi, udi. e. 
AMERICAN POPULAR 
Life Insurance Co., lilt 4c 111 1 BrondHii), .4. Vork. 
fir.on. "f (hi- .not arr R..I in.urid ,[ 
peri .a. with I mg | .. * i *'* 1 hahlla, b. jIthv v„callon. r. *• « »>10 are j.ria -loai:...un i 
‘i»e>« P»> for u,, ,h ,rt herd « ... 1 
m:/;;,;;1 —* 
Vn, perton u.ar he rate.l free by cal line «• th. •fflce ol 
<;K< >• >V. FISKK, 
*-**» : 1* 4 I, A «. K \ T 
OFFICE I.V iGRANITE BLOCK, 
•I'lj'iining I»r. 0Bgoo*l*4) 
M NIS *1 1;M 1 ELI 8WORTH. j 
NEW BARBER SHOP ! 
T" tTLS Halting on customer* wbu mu|i 1 
1 OrEAW, EASl SUAVE. 
HAIR CUTTING A SHAMPOOING. 
Having had long eenenener we [ironii.,- „ali.- I ta< turn, and impecuully a.i ler liberal ►alienage. ! 
SHOP OVER COOMBS’ SALOON. 
C or. of HaIh A Nlulr s|i( 
IrAWKKM K GiJOBWLV 
■ C. VV. (, LAJ W KHiWOrtn. July IS, 1874. 
ovi: mt*i 
E NC AMPMENT 
— AND— 
Two I'ei'lonnuiiooM 
-IN- 
ELLSWORTH, 
—ON — 
TIi ii i*«<1 y 
July until, 
—or- 
I 
Tbm Ui ft -? E |ti«»lr in -i• ■ ? / u il Bst. 
Ii-hm**nl in tin* WorM, mutino'inff 
Four Distinct anrl Meritorious Shows, 
< otlMatlOtf of t!i»‘ 
rioyal Circus' 
BRITISH MUSEUM. 
The MAMMOTH MENAGERIE, 
An-I Wiiiulniul School ol 
EDUCATED ANIMALS 
TojfvtliiT with th** V <| loiin tn ui.ir Ih.iuu 
—or 
I* l r rr A A AI ! 
mi: i hon sox of’7<;. 
r<Tf.irm*"l •'■■n .v.-nin," with "%/ //.’ \- , OltEO HEX, WO Ml V U OISES. 
MR. BEN MAGINLEY, 
A* Ikr I niiiiiiri.il < OIINCI limt 
InlltM ip-us w | !„. \ th#* m,1m .i,v 
w I, 
Md'lle MARIE ELISE, I 
To- I- r-.t 
WILLIAM MORGAN, 
Tim U mi !• 
( AKKOIJi ; 
'»! * nUllllMT 
HurHurk I; -! r. 
/•/;/ w /; s.nn ;>/ a m.m i, 
The Hum im Am, 
MASTER WILLIE. 
I. |U- U •. 1;,.. 
Ttu- <. it 
II I A It V 1C ! 
n..» U r, 
% A TO > HI ! 
Ann i \m / /;/;#>//// /;s. 
Hll- -bill \ tin «• 
I 
\ ! 4 U* ... :-l iA A T u ■ -M !,•■., I 
»t.** | m .1 fi« M « ■ 
• rr** M 
r--' \ 
AP?*_J—Al. 
[» Vfi l.v 
v rI'«‘:iin «>r io 11, 
>Jn »*n b> our* m in. 
.IlIttM"* > ( 
1,H M,Whip Am,rl 
1 lltt Ill' > || 4 K| -J.l.niil 
"MM i»hi:ss." 
u 
11 
3 ! w. 
-i \1 
: ft* in* II frrC.M»iS tt iutltr. hi* la 
7**r»,aui! wv.tfus 
*■ “** Ii0 
6 Tons, 480 Pounds. 
The only 
it hi x >ci:hos 
-■ass rjse-jys-ss 
B» FI'A 1,0 “B1.0\ In >.•• 
Mt;i K',''k'ljr“,'J 1111 1 ‘"•iginil I'KUKoUMIm, 
4 4 'I' ..... 
— At East Saginaw park. MiC* {Thurs- 
day .Gddsmilh Maid trotting a iiits iu 
1: Id. i» being the fastest time oitiford. 
— I'iie Indians continue Iroiftseuie; 
several severe engagements betste^ 1’. .*>. 
cavalry and them art* retried. 
— Auotln*r victim of Je**e l'oinc 
young child torturer of Boston, 
found buried in an ;t-h heap in a< 
—The calde steamer* Faraday 
ha«sudor finished their work 
and sailed for Nova Scotia. 
—Robert Bonner has contribute 1.000 
toward* building a boat bouse for Col- 
lege at Saratoga Lake. 
— President Grant has presem Sena- 
tor .Jones with fifty rustic chair* »de at 
the Soldiers’ Home at Togus. 
—Charles Rradlaugti has been raged 
as Loudon correspondent by a w y pa- 
per recently starte 1 in Fall River is*. 
—The Boston and Athletic i 
clubs started for England la*t4\f« 1 
they will play games together! I 
cricket clubs in Euglaud. 
—A man has been arrested If 
phi.i on suspicion of being 
Ross child stealing affair, 
before the eldest son of Ross, 
recognized. 
—The drummers of Bostorr*. 
of whom there are six thogto 
form a mutual benefit society. 
—An Iowa paper predict! 
sent east in barrels of paper, II from 
the straw the wheat grew J 
— In the Freshmen charn||r,« oared boat race Saturday,at SaratoBuM miles. 
Princeton won in IS min. I2X nBfter a 
bard struggle with Yale. It race 
la the single sculll race W Jl Yale 
won, two miles, in 14 min. pHB- 
—A yatch with nine proBi Ibsiness 
men of Toronto on board, (MW place 
on the lltli to go to Xiagafi Bns not 
since been heard from. S|k Biposed 
to be lost, with all on boap. ¥ 
LaTEU. The yatch FoAr.Wb left 
Toronto on the 11th Inst. w»r Persons 
on board, was found SatmBtjJe miles 
out from Niagara, sunk. F?|®ty are 
given op as lost. 
—A Massachusetts merAjft been 
in business forty-seven yii4B never 
advertised, and never meaiisiV com- 
menced on a capital of $8toBas run 
it up to #805. W 1 
—A number of American rB" bare 1 
determined to hold a celebrat9>urth- J 
nmberland. Pa., on the 1st iflust, in 
commemoration of the discoVf oxy- 
•r 
~ ,U‘>*'rim*',,‘Jeut 01 Grand Irunk hailway lias given orders that all tram uieu on that load shall wear a 
I uniform alter the lir-t of August. 
1 7;1 '*«.Trustees ol the State Fair, to be lield in hewiston, in September, ..fl'er for ■ the prettiest baby a premium of #3o- s,.c- ■>..d 820; third 810. Each child is to be shown by its mother. 
-Miirken*1 art* now plenty on the coast of Maine. One hundred and fifty barrels were taken at one haul, near Squirrel 1,1- and, on Saturday last. 
—A large hear that lias for the last three w-eeks been making sad havoc among the sheep at hambert hake, was caught and hilled last week by Mr. Christie and olh- 
pound 1 
'* uu'ma* weighs nearly GOO 
—The subject of a State tireuieu's mus- ter is much talked ol by flremeu of late, and there Is a probability that it will be held m Bangor If the necessary arrange- 
ments can he made. The matter is in 
competent hands. 
—John Bird Engine Co., of Kockland j have accepted the challenge of the Gen. 
•W C°”i °f V.!c **mu citv to Play lor ***! :t rhe last named company while practicing Thursday evening made ! the extraordinary play of 223 feet 3 inches I 
iua horizontal line. 
^pmal jfijotirrs. 
OR. SCHENCR'S 
Pwlwsowlc »> rup. Mea H>M Tw.ir. M.d 
ludmli, Pllli. 
The.e medicines have undoubtedly performed more, cures of Consumption than *>• other remedy known to the American imiilir. They arc c omiHJundcd of vegetable ingredient. „n,| contain uolhiug which can be injurious to the hu nun constitution. ,
<’th;'r remedies adrerti.*.! s. cures for Con- si.motion, probably contain opium, which is a *ou>e» hat dangerous drug id all cases, and if tak- en Iroely by consumptive patient*, it intiaido great injury for its tendency is to coniine the ] iuoi bill matter in the system, which, of course mu»t make a cure impossible. 
Schenck’s Pulmonic Syrup is warranted not to I contain a particle of opium. It is composed of ! powerful but harmless herbs, which act on the Ll!a*8’ "n<* aDl* thus correct ail nior- j bid secretion*. and expel all the diseased matter These are the only means by which Consumption can be cured, and ns Hchen ck « Pulmonic Syrup, sea weed Tonic, and Man- drake Pills are the only medicines which operate in this wav, it is obvious they are the onlv genu- ine cure for Pulmonary Consumption. Each hut. 
ri|enUd,r«t|1,'m,i‘"J‘‘M“ ‘ueJi,:i“e * •ccompalded by 
Dr Schenck U professionally at his principal of- Ice.corner Sixth and Arch streets, Philadelphia 7*7,J,on<Uy\5,1!j “ House, Do,ton. on ,he lollowmg Wednesdays, June 10th and iith Fuly 0th and Rind, and August 5th and 10th 
sp no 01174 
lOIMIfSKlflil luxes. 
T\ IIIK imw OK M KKV, in the County of A Hancock, tor the y ear ls7f J 
..rTv,i,"it,i:?r,* ‘“i M Uxr 0,1 Estate I'1 I'-n. owners m the T..wu ol hUrrv ! V.' Hancock. Inr IsTI. m hill* •-••nnuittni t;' t«mj Hoo.l, ( oilc tor |..r .,,1 Tom ... I 
I uy uf M” •>»* returned by 
f “"»»*'*!“■ tk» 2tth.lay I April. 1",4. h> hu certificate of that date md 
I'h.'J iVi'!'*1 U?* 1 ;i,“i " hereby aiveu I .lt n' ‘'“• rest ,.u,lcharge. a,c not I'o I into [lie Treasurer ol sai.| t-,*„ w..i.(., eighteen months trom the ilateofthi. 
menl ol sai l bill-, ,,i mu, u of the real c.tslc tax- 
lb ere I ,rW"„T, lo pay ,,,e amount il„o I '»«•*•»« and charges, will Wltllout further notice lie sohl at nubile auction 
i .1 the •o le. tmen's office lo sahl ,ZnZ Z ZZ tecuih day ol November itRt, at lo o’clock a. ui. 
Names .t Description. Acres. Val. Tax. 
K't. Bu< k .Jol^u, part Lot 
mnmgsi s. w. ,a ♦*'* «» 
Bowdcii. Nathaniel Nd. 24. >* 
Hnmile Chen ley, Heim n ,'um Tl‘ 
|.r*!,Js.hiii»n„,v,,(, tu„ u...0 Hooper Jatuen 4-. Lots No. 5 65 A 
'• 
,, 1G0 30u, 2 01 i > mal 4.1, 3i» 40 Jarvis, Leo. Heir Beach Hid “** 
field, and part of Houne Lot, 2A 75000 17 -n 1 l-erkm., John part No. tl, £ Site' « >iiuth, Benj. Heirs, No.tM, $•> pjooo •> ?.! 
NAIILM HIM KLKV, 
Surry, July 20, 1ST*. Xr“*> 6U^. 
\ou*K<-si<I<-iii Taxes. , 
I n r.mi-u, in the Com tv X ot Hancock, tor the vear ot 1*7.1 
11'f '",1Kiw,“K l**' Ol U«.- un re,] e.ute n,,„. Resident owners in the town or liiu«-iiiil of llan< oi:k lor 1374. in hills comumled to l.t v» it Ihoinpaon, Collector of said town, on the toll, dayol May. 1*74. has been returned by Uito me a« remaining unpaid on the doth day of May 1374 by his certificate ot that date, and n >w reinwit,.J unpaid, and notice is hereby given that it the said ! taxes, interest and ehar^ei Sre not paid inp, the Ireasurerotaaid town, wiihin eiahie*,! ..'Ik 
I -Ukc ui uie commitment ol said kill- ... 
j n,u«h ol the real estate taxed as will he suMcient i1'? #,nouut **ue therefor, including mu-i- 
I 1? wdl without further notice he mld»?.pUbilC al J T »*'“ klev»s store 
2 ovl^kT^M." 'ia> Uf 1871. it 
Naines A Description. Acres. Val. Tax. 
Kst. Nathan Allen, part improved, 70 *550 i Christopher M. Alley, part im- 
f
proved. « .... 
Geo. W. Allen, on Long Island, loo Iw ? Alonzo A James Colby, near Dod- 1 * 
dy Pond. ^ .... 
Kal. Addison Hodge, part of Home- 181 
Shedid.-'k Gray, M *«S “ m SylvanusU. A II. liroodman u*ar * 
Toddy Pond, ijo liu «vi 
Au.osE.Or.ndle, Mill. 
Joseph Uou, on Blueliill Neck, SB 510 t ,7? s«r»h T. Holt, part of Store. ;5 
5»u.uel Herrick, 37 75 ! S Waisou Aa.H. Lelaml.on Long 1 island, ,7 Edward H Osgood, House A Lot, 1 000 « To ! Alexander Perkins, u, 7* I, I William Perkins, ■" '* > 
Kst John staples 7*; James turner, * “J 1 
Johu W. Webber, 50 iil 1 4? Amo tViawell, part Peters estate. 7 |uo 1 j\ 
WILLIAM. HOPKINS, 
Bluahill, July 13th, wF*”1™ ““ | ‘ 
-- M Xl.lll.W'.l, 
"-IMiutioi, til rough Kur.,1,.- ml Am. r 
. 
‘•»TtPHm A UOU.LAIXI 
. 
“OltLAMK)” 
3SijiiT«hi,"6r«?fio“,jr borse m ii,e 'v"rM 
“LrupInK tknngh l*alo.,i.. „f * ir, 
£U.":.ucL t: l'0'u‘d-” rule »1M 
I placed on Exhibition. U H,,D ,r* aev«*r before 
The Grand .Street (..travail on #»,„ 
the Exl.. will |>:,v to ?nnilinden^m"""® 01 
.^rfawsiswjRKii??.« wasias&jaasv^ e,‘ 'O'the monster »"oKSET lU\l V l?"aM‘ uugh Musicians. I’mler the ucril .i o ll"’r‘ -hip of Pk»p. tiMOLPH NiriupM. 1 ''rector 
I Inl and accomplished musician of the >kl11 Doors open at 1 and 7 p. 
i «Mis j&sp z tEffit;',n ,b* 
ONE TICKET 
Admits to the Menagerie w„. 
Exposition of Train? Ann ,,. aml all ol the above 5o is, ;!?, AUiiii,,i(>n t«. 
fcO ctg. 
u U - Children under >j yearn 
on*^?^;',Tl^-,^;Pl%‘“ "targe <*• ««*a 
tention to them that t“'y may no ViSar,10ujar it 
andKb?. IT® Ba"" ,Jhari«< draVn bv'r;;;'"|, 7ifH  fclephams move m procession rsLs All Ime. of K.ji Koads will mn ir.. train* to the nearest points of t- neo 
affording CilizenT f^i the 8u ,l‘a,l> lr> an opportunity ol vi«itmir tD^ |1^ < 0*in- ^al and Equestrian t ^,,e®t Zoolot,'i- 
to Amerito tstabbshment ever brought 
on', "cot . 
Will al»o Exhibit at 
■-ckawc. tmty 
Ckertyleu, > 
Mnckias, **• *•» 1. 
ieneral Advertising Ayrnt AVUi'i ““HAVES, Publications Affent, and Director of all i 1 
Tw30 
nmrris'NO USE 
Ol telling an intelligent Publi Tint am ONK MEOins, 
Will cure all disease*. 
To winch human 
NO’.NO! “aw: 
BUT,, /when we can offer you, us the 
fuml Medical and Chemical Comuany 
NOW DOES, 
% VALUABLE REMEDIES 
5 VALUABLE REMEDIES *j 
O VALUABLE REMEDIES 
5 VALUABLE REMEDIES 
0 VALUABLE REMEDIES 
^ ^-'iff.Tii'K rtuM of h.imRuity n*‘.- I fk\k 
hat ids rase tit beyoud rpeedy and eerie in ,•« ,. 
—o — 
I v< intrixlui'ed to tin* pub: 
I lAi U1 
lint OS^I I:K0« (IVCI *•« IP «| ( I v, 
I < I.t os out ail all blood impurities, 
t i* far aiikad a: any SarsupariJU. 
ii ri’Mm.o suffering \\ .,vi tv. 
It t« a 'l mr r..r teiuale di*oa *. 
It « t MKs ol.-tmaio ( A>n 
4*'I here nave!* u many woiuh-counter 
•it* oi t oiuliirango offered lor ie cure ol due -. 
many. th it tor a while people g *t t .e 
1 it ondnr.ing*. wouhl not cure. 
..ouulerteil* ol lur.u.g w ,, 
• »T«ikf. anybody. Remember 1 we « ontr •: 
,r Iruf and g.-ui ne « on luring » m th 
oi i: < «i\ih u \ v.» wi i., i |iK 
Jniversal 
India Bitters 
I hr- it. -t Hitt* rt ever in Id. 
1 »■ •nht.iie | on«t.• u; 
< oul.te. »«ri « ■MUHtnrr t. ij-l'u lr. 
Iv • lire t Mils ill I Fever. 
i-then the *) *r«-iu «»K*‘u-l ili.i u. 
I'ioi.-. Ijt «II.-r ,-I.fr 
•»" •«/ Hhrun i! MU an l. ; 
i;. p.ur Ah altered ,,i. | p. .dr » n. 
1*<*‘ up a li«-tiithi'u! 
1 1 I'* I d ■; 
hirli ar.-ii* hartnU-s-* at linn .n .• th ... 
ii*> then W-.rk uui*J;>||l. ii'! i; 
"l •* l' •- mi' t! 
MVKKSAj 
G220 Hast BiSdiU 
1- :• ,i *i i reel 
\u \«. 
Kid. «. 
Hi I io.tr-. ‘>rj IU, 
It a rr« '• l‘.rv I» 
'll if III :?■. f .ili'l ivli t.-'ii 
.** 
N l V £ R S A j 
j\BYSsun^ gmp 
h ,r U .rin \\ \ 
It kid- U rm- .J.-atl |. ., 
1 I v •• tv. rm 
li i» Ihr t : Hie Tal c M- 
I 1‘hrcad iVi.rmt n.. 
•* 4 ~i- Hi i.Miii*t -tk.n W 
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iiiri"-,i.*,| with th.* most complete apparatus managed hy .-killiu'. chemists. Night | 
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61 Broadway, New Vork. . 
WTbe sole Proprietors and only Mauufaetur 
rs of the I NIVCRUL Medicine.. 
fy*6. 
I*V TELEGRAPH. 
special Dispatches u> the Ellsworth American ] 
Deaths. 
AUG L* ST a. Me., July 21. 
Col. A. B. Farwell. formerly a prominent 
p '.;'n iau iu this State died at hi* residence 
this city at half pa*t twelve to-day. 
POETLAXl). Mt?.. July 21. 
An^el Tucker the veteran conductor of 
the Boston ami Maine. R. R. died at the 
Faimouth Hotel, this morning. 
Gen Butler's Card- 
Xt » Vokk, July J1 
Geueral Butler, publishes a card in the 
Herald, denying ti»e sutement attributed 
?-» Geu. Hooker, that the colored troops 
1 the anny of the Jimts were required to 
dt |>o*it their money with Butler, and never 
_ t it again. Butler says “nobody knew 
l etter than Gen. Hooker that an order i*- 
n*d by a Commander-in-Chicf. of Mich 
description would have to be tiled in dti- 
1,: Ate at the \\ ar Department and pub- 
-lea to tlie troop*, and would be as 
"•11 known and thoroughly understood by 
L 
:.♦* country at the time of is^ue. even a* 
•'»* the battle of Chancellorsville.*’ iu 
i«*lu»lon Butler says **The apparent re- 
tability of the source of tins slander 
id* me to break mv custom not to r»*ph 
• newspaper slanders but to so order m\ 
h* that it shall bo an answer to all. From 
-on*- however .learn all that I here aver 
■mu tiler ten year* careful espionage into 
athtirs by every enemy ot mim*. uj;h 
i1 d learlessio*s» that eterv accusation to 
h act* during the v\ ar and in ritil ad- 
of rtliim ........ 
pr »f or probable ev idence lo the contrary.** 
Great Destruction of Crops by Grass- 
hoppers. 
Fort Garry. Mamtoha. July 21 
1 tra<«boppers have made th* ir appearance 
myriads m this province ami have des- 
troyed the entire crop- in new l'ale-iinc 
a the \N hire W in-1 settlements fimu th«;r 
\\e-:. rn limits. At la-: accounts th**y were 
-I'i ing in the direction of Lake Mmiit >sa 
i a y have got fifteen mile- this -ide of 
l' i.t. and are entering the province 
Jr ii .nil ij reetions. Their advent lias »|- 
r* i at* 1 great depre-^ion. and unless 
D •niiuion Government « >ni» to the 
"< tin -ettler-. great de-tumj..u will 
s,dt. Lent. Governor Morel* ha- tele- 
*i'hed to the Domiuion G wcrmneni to 
provisions and d.-mb'i:-' limn 
2 th Daw-on route. 
The Weather. 
" vu I»ki-ai£Tmi s r 
or. 
W ».lll\or>*N- I>. L'J i M .S 
7*r oK'ibudi s. 
I New England. G ■•! --rally »r 
" 1 her will prevail, with non Ii to w.-t 
•v G. »w temperature an 1 ri-iug, follow- 
e by falling barometer. 
City aud County. 
this worth. 
-:'.igi:os Serri:es is this C'/.r sish 
■ *\«.ttK«, atio\ ii..—- i' »• h at 1" • 
\ M Pp-aehmg at 2 la and 7$ 1*. M 
BaIMI-i.— Pr* a. hing at 1’: 1 A. M. »n*l 7*1*. 
'1 ** 4 ilh S lew., immediate! f. » A g t‘j,. 
: tlooii -ervi 
IMrvRlA V—<:«M»afh s, h ^*! at 1" ■ \ >1 
V nu at 2 l.*» .<nd 7$ P M. 
7 !!• »:.!»*.— Pr*:i* 11 s iT ! v\ ■ a !U*'tPh at 3 
k A. M. S 'l 
-1 > >g* 11> beg S iturday 
—' > ir markets now ah »un l in new 
v tables, raised in th -vicinity. 
— \ W iggin A <*.».. have j i-t »ni:'!etc*l 
d 
!• of the river, beloVP^he bridge. 
—The stage- arrive daily loaded with 
4-sengers and baggage inroute I r M: 
De-ert. 
-Mr. L. A. Emery of Ellsworth, wu- 
a member of the Board of <»vvr- 
*• ot l!-au|uili J olhge. ut the lute < oin- 
uieii cement. 
— The fanners were favored with tine 
having weather last week, and a large 
amount of hay was stored in prime con- 
dition. 
— A -on of Mr. 1-aiah Biaisd* l 
years old. while playing near the river 
F riday afternoon, fell into tlie water and 
had a narrow cm ape from being drowned. 
— It I- -aid that the prevailing Lorse 
d.-:* :.p. r ha- visited some of our Fill- 
w *nii ir.-es. but in a milder form than 
:.* lisease of two years ago. 
—Strawberry pickers arc doing a lucra- 
t v*- busine-- this season. They sell their 
f : for thirty-live and forty cent- a quart, 
a 1 find a ready -ale for them. 
—I)r. Abby M. Fulton returned from 
Lurope last Tuesday, and will resume 
practice in this city next week. Mr**. 
1 'on receive- social calls at her rc-i- 
^ -a iice on Tuesdays. 
— The old Tump & Block building a' the 
'•vest end of the bridge is undergoing re* 
; :t>*. A new* story i- to be added and it 
v\.,l be Used lor store- and dwelling-. 
Liquor Seized.—Last Thursday night 
the <-lUcers seized a large quantity of 
I.quor from the schooner 1'anama. The 
value of the amount taken i- estimated at 
a it four hundred dollar-. 
FIxccrsios.—The Fill-worth ( ornet 
Baud will go on an excursion to Bar Jlar- 
bor. M tiday July 27th. in a ve-sel towed 
by the Little Hound Top. startins at 7 A. 
M and returning at 1*. M. Those wish- 
ing to v i it Bar Harbor in a pleasant sea- 
son ol the year, win find this opportunity 
one t«* be improved. See Fosters. 
— It is related that a few da} --im e a 
beggar called at a resident's h" .-e and 
h-k«*d for something to eat. and upon bav- 
ir g a plate of cake placed before him, h r 
t’..* house in disgust. At this season o! 
iamb and green p* as such meagre fare 
should not be offered to sn h fastidiou- 
Narrow Escape.—Thur-day ap.ernoon 
while Mr. .1. Gott. ot G'.tt's l-land. was 
crossing from Tinker's Island to Goose 
Cove with a boat load of fish for Ells- 
worth. his hoat was struck hv a squall, 
and although his sails were down, he was 
capsized. The boat being heavily ballast- 
w 
ed. sunk, leaving him iu the water. He 
s‘e si ded in grasping an oar and kept 
himself afloat until a fiahiug smack re- ued 
him. an hour and a half later. He loses 
his boat and fish. 
The Big ■show.—Once more we are to 
be visited by a first Class Menagerie, con- 
nected with u Museum and Circus and it is 
none other than Maginley & Co's. Koval 
< in u- British Museum and Koinan Hippo- 
drome. with an Extensive Menagerie all 
combined for one price of admission. Sep- 
arate tents are erected for the exposition 
"i the different attractions under one mau- 
a-e.nent. This of course does not include 
the Side Shows that always accompanies 
an establishment of this kind or the Con- 
cert given alter the Circus is over. But 
one ticket admits the holder to the Mena 
oeriu. Museum. Circus, and Exhibitions 
of trained animals w hich is quite enough 
for a single titty cent ticket we should im 
agiue. We have often seen ignoradt peo- 
ple claim the right to remain to the Con- 
cert after the Circus is concluded, and as- 
sert they ought to pass free into the Side 
“hows No intelligent person would 
I think ol such a thing, as these Exhibitions 
are nearly always given by different Man- 
agers who pay tor the privilege of accom- 
panying the big Show. We make mention 
of this fact for the reason that some who 
never know "when they get enough" com- 
plain of deception. This Establishment 
has just elosed an engagement iu Boston 
on the Coliseum Grounds where they were 
vi»ited daily by thousands, and even with 
their immense pavillions were forced to 
turn people away at the evening perform- 
4 auees. Every Boston paper that we have 
seen speaks of Maginley's establishment as 
being the finest ever in the city. The Bos- 
ton Herald remarks that “Their Exhibi- 
tions are of a superior nature far above 
the usual traveling companies; that their 
acts are not of the old and stereotype sorts 
bur new. sensational and elegant .'and that 
the Menagerie contains animals never be- 
fore exhibited at the ••Hub.’* 
They have a very old lady in the shape 
of au Elephant who indulges in the cogno- 
men of“Empress" and has lived on this mundane sphere one hundred and thirty 
years, stands 11 feet and six inches high and weighs six tons, four hundred and 
eighty pounds. They al«oha\e the only Rhinoceros ever subdued suiti. ientlv to be 
introduced in the ring which i* ridden dai- 
ly by a native: a herd of pcrfoi tiling Riifl'a- 
1°*: a steed of the most intelligent trained 
hordes, and a troupe of Circus artists nev- 
er before seen in this country. They make 
a grand prtK*f**iou on the streets w herein 
Mr. Jauies Catue?ou di-pla\* his Jehuic 
powers a* a reiuaman bv driving a team 
• *t fort} horses attached to the Hand 
< hariot which contains Prof. Adolph 
X .cliols Golden Cornet Hand of twenty live 
rine musicians. The enormous Elephant 
will lead the way to keep the small boys 
from throwing dirt in the driver's face and 
the long lifie of cages will follow in a 
closely draw n up line representing a cash 
capitol of over one million dollars. Rec- 
oiled they will be here July .loth. 
Hie tonnage ot the District of French- 
man's Hay, .1 uue .loth, 1 7 4. as shown bv 
the report of Collector llopkins to the llu- 
rcau of Statistic*, is a* follow*:— 
Sailing ve**t>l*. P*—tonnage, gifav} oil 
Steam 1— *• 32.1s 
1"t:. \* >. of \ r**» 1*. 317—t«'lilctir» '1 
I he follow ing balances were outstanding 
on the Abstracts returned t«» the UegiMer 
«*f the Treasury, for the Quarter ending 
.1 une ) 1». 1*74 : — 
IV»i|**rarv li*v»*t« r* <ai; V.I*. J 
Tonnage, 740.G9 
P< riu hi. nt EnroUmints(sail V« 354 
Tonnage. ltiJh'.TH 
IVruian* n: Enrollment* iMeann r-) 1 
Tonnage, t»2.ls 
Temporary Enrollment* (Sail) \ .-*el*. 4 
Tonnage. ,'bTJ.nJ 
Euvn*. und* r Jo ton* Sail) Coasting Trai 1* 
Tonnage. 24*vl0 
I.if n*»-* under J») ton* (*ail» Fi»lieri* -. JJ 
Tonnage, J7.Y7* 
Enrol d \ -*••!* licensed for C’oa-t’g Trade -T 'I *-linage. 1 «4*>.4U 
I nr •! \ e**« i*. licensed for I ldieric*. jj 
Tonnage,* •*,* 1* 
.1, c. c. 
Ilnnrm-k I »u«l» *■«)■«■ llmik 
lh*» tiieiul»«*rs of the Hin x-k Fount* 
■viving* Hank are hereby notified t-» meet 
tit H k in Ellsworth, on Saturday the 
:i t July i«»*t.. at 2 o'clock V. M., tor 
the piirp“«f of titling the vacancy iu the 
Hoard ot rru*tc«‘* caused hr the death of 
tie late .1 din )\ ot, and the transaction 
-I *uch other husiues* a* may legally come 
hi hire them. t‘has. C. Hi kuill, 
July 21*t, 1*74. * i* rk. 
Unu iiurliur. 
— I In* pi.ice w as visited by a j-evere tor- 
el ; 4* Thursday afternoon. It l.i*tcd 
but few uiiuute*. hut iu that time it 
in .]•* a clean sweep of the fences, tdew 
down several chimneys, and uproot is 1 
tn:iay large tree*. I: w.i* accomp.tuic 1 t»\ 
heavy thunder and rain. 
lturk*|M*ri. 
— Howard swagey, K*j collector of 
Itucksport. ha* been appointed Superin- 
*■ dent of the granite works at Hurricane 
I- md not 1* x I*lau l a* pre\i--ii*!y re- 
ported. and Edward F. Hill appointed to 
ti l hi* office iu the Cu*!om II >u*e. 
— Harry, the youngest son of Ambrose 
Whit**, Kmj.. of Itucksport, was bad.v in- 
jured last Saturday by having powder 
blown in hi* face by the premature dis- 
charge of a toy cannon with which he w a* 
playing. 
—Tlie fall term of the E. M. « Semin- 
ary commences Aug. »*.th. An elaborate 
< hemi- al and Philosophical Apparatus ha* 
been provided for the kchool. and a full 
term is expel ted. 
— A large force ot laborer* have been 
put upon the It. A it K. If. and the Work 
.- progressing rapidly. 
Si LION Death.—Mr. lieu ben Wiliam* 
died suddenly at his resident e in It u k*- 
!*«*rt of neiiru.gia of the heart Fri lay in--ri.- 
nig. lie has always been a very well and 
hardy man until this spring. He wa* a 
very faithful man. ami his death is nun h 
regretted by the bu-iue- community of the 
place. 
■*ulli% an 
—The school taught by MU* Adam* of 
Ellsworth, closed Friday, after a very 
profitable term. One good feature wli- 
the frequent visits of parents to the school 
which cannot be too much commended. 
On Saturday the scholar- and their friend* 
held a very enjoyable picnic iu the grove. 
Mi-- Adams has been engaged to teach 
the fail and winter terms, the fall term 
commencing the 20th of August. 
A m k«-r»l. 
—The accident to the son ot Mr. .lames 
< liven of No. 33 Plantation, mentioned in 
your i-sue of July lUib. wn« in reality more 
serious than might be interred from that 
notice. The tacts, a. we learn tbeiu from 
good authority, are these:— 
Hr was playing "circus riding" by stand- 
ing on the horsr. on one toot, aud riding 
''cry last, the horse shied suddenly throw- 
ing him violently to the ground. The main 
hone of the hg w as dislocated from the 
ankle and iirotrtided through the flesh on th 
tr|iot the loot leaving thejoint entirely hare 
l>r. Perry of Amherst was fortunately iu 
the vicinity, and was soon in attendance. 
The injury w as so severe and unusual, it 
w as ieared at first amputation would he 
necessary, and I)r. Haidingof Ellsworth, 
was called iu consultation. They however 
set the bones, and though the ankle joint 
w iil undoubtedly always he stiff. Dr. Perry 
h •!>. s by faithful care and attention to save 
ilie foot. L'p Kivkr. 
I waiv's I .AST. — Mark Twain announces 
in tlie New \ urk Herald that he and one 
Baruum liave leased the comet. aud pro- 
pose to tit it up with 1,000,000 state-room- 
in tlie tall with iiot aud cold water, gas. 
looking-glass, parachute, umbrellas, etc., 
iu each), to make a grand excursion among 
the stars. It will travel at the rate of 20.- 
000.000 miles and upw ards per day. accord- 
ing to the weather. Every arrangements 
i- lo be made for the eouifort of passen- 
ger-. and stops w ill be made at interesting 
points on tlie way The fare is to be 82 
for every 50.000.000 miles’ travel, aud the 
comet starts on the 20th. and will return 
on the 11th of December, 1991, which i- 
"at least f.,rtyyears quicker than any other 
comet can do it iu. Complimentary round 
trip tickets have been tendered to General 
Butler, Mr. Shephard, Mr. Kiehardson and 
other eminent genlh man. whose public 
service.- have entitled them to the rest aud 
relaxation of a voyage ot this kind. For fur- 
ther particulars,” says the projector, "or 
tor freight or passage, apply on board, or 
to my partner, but not to me, since 1 do not 
take charge ot the comet until she is under 
weigh. It is necessary, at a time like this, 
that my iniud -lioitld not be burdened witli 
small business details." 
—The National Camp-meeting Associa- 
tion will hold their 20th National Carnp- 
uieetiug at Old Orchard, commencing Au- 
gust 12th. and closing August 21st. Tbey 
liave already forwarded their great taber- 
nacle tent to lx- erected on the ground in 
time for this meeting. This will undoubt- 
edly be the largest eamp-iueetiug ever held 
in the State. 
—The Whig says: We understand that 
the Managers ot the Home for Aged Wo- 
men are negotiating for the purchase of 
the tine residence of Major Chas. E. Dole, 
on Thomas" hill. The locaiiou is superb 
and the grounds extensive, and the build- 
ings with slight alterations would be well 
adapted for the purposes of the institu- 
> lion. 
—Michael Heathy, who graduated from 
the Pittsfield High School, last week, at 
the age of twenty-one. is a remarkable 
young man. When a child, while playing 
on the railroad track, lie waa run over by 
a train, aiflfl it was necessary to amputate 
both arms so close to the shoulder that no 
perceptible stumps arc left. Nevertheless, 
tie has persevered in ilia studies, lias not 
been absent or tardy once in his four years' 
course at the High School, and has become 
a proficient in the branches there taught, 
turning the leaves of bis bonk w ith his 
tongue. He has also acquired a very legi- 
ble and even handsome style of penman- 
ship, which he executes with his mouth. 
Pickings and Stealings. 
—The approach of the rispberry season 
reminds the epicurean to prepare his 
palate for a bug of a different flavor. 
—Cincinnati Enquirer : Dr. Cuvier wants 
all young ladies to hand together and 
say: “No lips shall touch my lips that 
have touched a bottle." Rather rough, 
this, on the young fellows that were 
brought up by baud. 
—The head of the family is about to cat 
an apple. Mother—“Say, father, give us 
a piece." Daughter—“O. fattier, give me 
a piece." Son—“O, father, I want a 
piece.” Niece—“Won't you please give 
me a piece, too.” Father (disgusted)— 
'Here, the rest of you take the apple and 
give me a piece." 
A Tax is •!• ikk. — I tie entire police 
ti •* ot ii« r-oii, it xa<. was arraigned 
before lip Mavor, recently, on the charge 
j of vagrancy. Flu* charge was preferred 
1 by the families of tie- policemen, who 
stated that tin* parties under charge had 
no visible meat:s ot support, as they had 
received but twelve dollars from the city 
in the last live months. 
— A speculative Scotch gentleman, 
wanting to disp<»s<« <>t some lu es, to attract 
purchasers printed the following placard: 
“Extensive -,le ot live stock, comprising 
not U -* than one hundred and forty thou- 
-aml load, with au unlimited light of 
pasturage." The ingenious trick succeed- 
ed in winning udiiiiiatioii, foi hi- stock 
brought high prices. 
— l ie- Fioy l Tin'* -ays; “Keceutiy. at a 
chm h f.aii on Ida Hill, a large aid frosted 
cake was o||< i« «i to the per-oii who should 
guc-s io-:,r -t t» the correct weight, at 
ten nt- a gm --. The pastor urged a 
young iaw>• to invest a dime. The prac- 
titioner r* j lied “I'll play you a game of 
• ucher to w ho gets the * ake. but I don't 
under stand the other game." 
—Some twenty 'ITiomaston sea ca| tains 
telegraphed for a dinner at the Hay Vi.w 
on Thursday. Tlieir wives heard <d the 
gamier party's Intention, and also tele- 
graphed tor a dinner. I he women r ime 
an hour Inter. hut in tine for d*nmr. 1 :.,h 
g s s|, w that th apron -tiing i- not 
easily hiokcn.- T amdeii Herald. 
— An Indiana editor N v id.-ut i\ getting 
ready to -tart a in w party. He -ays that 
“ot all the maudlin tools vvitn w hich thi- 
""tdd i- afflicted, deliver us from (ho-.- 
who cntici-c the fact lliatm man pul- hi- 
tood into his moiilii with a Unite wheu 
c.i:mg at the table. Mi n who have noth* 
i: g ois,- t,, do I write such (aaddi 
w.nihi make s *coDd-ratepupiU for a -ch**ol 
of iuihcciics." 
Business Notices. 
t iTT!’** Karin -r«’ an I»r »vers’ it .nk ofl.oij. 
j*'; Kv.. w i.i. in a 1 .v w k*. h.*v*■ £.’».* ■*!,. 
«« U io|,g,,»g to the t. Let-holders in tie- l ift!, 
<»;ft < •*n « it, la a 1 ot the Pub I. .i.^rv, 
whi- h ta** * .hia hi-:. I bis ituin u* 
sum i- 4 tru-'-tund.whh .-an only In- u- 1 u 
P ,vmg tu t». kei-h * 1-1«m th- * gnature •• t 
tin niinn.'*‘r. i. a. 1 h »-. I.. It r tin.' ■ J..- 
man who g«-:« th*> b.g g.f vv have 
-n « \ inigly pleasant cheque on that bmk. 
The n-\' Concert. wliici, i* th- tilth and 
last, will copy ail of Friday, July :il*r. and 
the gifts wi.l be paid to the lm *> ones, m- 
uwn>uig the next d»y. at the bank. It tak* 
near y 4 week to cash the gifts. 
That *oiii id< 1 imy |,.t j t*4.- unguitude 
of this rm rpri-c. au 1 th* lutere-t taken in it 
h> the |*eop|r. we -late tint the t. ipt of thre 
thoti*and letters j,- r d .r ,* 1,• thing un< "Uiiiioti. 
rwo-thirds of Hm-*-epistles contain money l**r 
ticket*, and tiie ther third a»k f *r cir« -.l!ar* ill 
li lb I t-tri; O 4 I* 4‘ k 1C *V .''dg* 
bcloie the office 1* c --cd. for th-* night. Th re 
is no harder vv -rk i in >u :u Eou:sv :..**. tl.ati 
l»ov. ltrainlctt •. 
Th* H'av “to min.-ter to a mind d;%* a-ed' 
r 
«*i tie- >*/•• t •/ fir •.vviiih giv. strength 
and v ig .r to l;.' v% :,oi* -,eiu, n-*n»rcs u,.* d> 
g- ->!'*■ o .11* to j f.. he 1 *:*. th*-r« :•> 1 ♦ t or- 
ing tin* ui.nd to it* natural vigor. 
“liapplue** I* the a!tsi-nee of p .lll,* *a\ s .!• n 
Paul Ki' ht**r. and go <»»> tfr !u! pat :ent* I. .-,* 
th- \NAKK'h f D»;. Ml-n» tin- ■»:. v »n- 
t» i**h ur« of i*| EK** ei.-r discovered. I :• 
of the Fren* h Engiisti and A meric in surg* >n». 
4. t ng a* .1(1 iUsti UlU* tit. poUlti* •* all 1 lie -di cine. 
and not oi.iv affording ln-taot r* I U> lu x- 
ci uttatmg pain. t*u: (K-rforniliig u:i a’*-.dub* 
and pcriiiam ut ir* All 1* »r* approve It. 
— I’rice fl.,fc>. >o *i by Druggists eveiywhere. 
Dej*ot,4b Walker -’r.. N-*w V*»rk. 
Mil i- often the r- -u t of pliVsical iil-heaith 
and feeble stotliaciis. During olie-third uf our 
time tlis* prove*s of digestion eoiitinu* *. 1«* 
'.*• dys|M-ptic is to be mi-* rat»l**; Uvspep*it i* 
the foundation uf f v. and ail the d**ejse* 
of the hlo.id. iivcr. -sin and kidneys. |»v *(»«*t — 
-;u yields t«, Hie \ irtues ,»f the vegVtab'h n.gi-- 
dient* in that gr-at purify* r *»f the blo nl »i,*l 
restorer of lealtb. i»H. WaI.KKH's Vl.XKo.Ul 
HflIKKS. 
t oslivenea* the "source ot llise&ae. 
II •■-'/'■ fleo i ■.. D tines*. B 
•»•*'**. v ,,tr I;,., o .fy,,.,,1, 
/. \-inr-. if /-,„*.' st, tt *. Di:. 
11 vKKISo.X's I*i:Kf**I aLTIC loZKMiK-l warr.in- 
t« i to cur» all the*e an 1 every for-n of Dv«- 
{•••psu. and the only cure for J\7**.<. d'her 
i*lcedmg or biin*l: a- all outward app<n*ati >n« 
are only time und money Wa*t«-d. Inal box. 
ho els. Eargc Lox, 00 ct§., mailed tree tor tins 
: last price. 
DU. !I.vRltI«i»X'S ICELAND HALS A M. 
a *ph tided cure f »r roi iiii**, uovrsknk-s. and 
all IuIt*»A I and H N*. complaints. For sail- by 
E. S. llAUlll'ON A CU., l’r *;»riet*»r-. No. 1 
l rcinont Temple, Ho-ton.an l bv all Druggi-t-. 
4wJ7 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT. 
Corrected Weekly 
July 2J. Im74. 
Apples per bid. 7.0** l’j< kles gall. .."A 
dru'tperlb. .15 Lobsters, 5al«» 
Pine Apple i"aii Maple >utar peril*. 
lU-aic* per hu. 3.CR*/i 5o Fig* per lb. .*»a i*» 
ii«*. t **te:ik per 11*. .g»ai'» Oranges i*t-r b*>\| * al *" 
*• Itoa-t-* •* ** ..nl*> Lesions ** •* 12 *n> 
< »rned .10a 12 sugar gr.iuulate i 
•* Plate '* ** .1-; uer lb. .124 
\ eat •• •• conte a mi iz 
>alt Pork .1* ** ** C .11 
Ham* ** *‘ .!*• Molasses Havau 
Lar i Leaf ** 14aUi. per gad. .50*55 
Lamb .14*15, ** Porto ilico 
B.m •' J5 per gall. .70*75 
( hee?»e •* .18*20 Tea Jap. ** lb. .o5*pu 
Chickens ** .18j Ool. ** 5uiu$ 
Turkeys ** Jo Tallow •• *• .<* 
Cranberries per bu. Wood #*t 
•* cord 3.50*4 00 
$5.00 dy bard 5.oo*«..UG 
Coffee per lb. .30*40 Coal ton 8Aua'C0u 
Bariev •• bu. ].oo Oil Lins’d“ gal. l.lOal.15 
< oru Meal •• $l.lu, ** Kere 35 
'boil- •* bag $2 25 While Lead pure 
Tine Peed ** 'i5u per lb. .12a.14 
C«» loo >ce«l Meal llay ** ton $l4.alti.0U 
per bag 2.25 Nails u lb. .u5 to or 
Eggs per doz. .17 Herds Grass bu. 4.uu 
H-ii Hrv Cod per lb- Red Top 1.50a 1.75 
.O5s07 Clover per lb. 12.14 
I olloek .O4a05;Calfskins •• .14 
F re sh Cod per lb. .05 Dairy skins, 25a5o 
Fte-h Halibut per lb .10 Pelts $1.00*12io 
>almoii. p«rib3u;i3> Vtoolperlb. .30*4*’ 
A: wive-. per do* .25 Lumber Hemlock 
i.tui- per pk Ji per in. $10-00 
lb*.-Pet .05 Spruce M a 14.00 
.12 Pme " •• 12 | 
llele® p rib. .00a.ua shingle Pine Ex. $5.uu 
Piour »up. per bbl. Cecar 
•* 4.WJ 
$SUU*y.uu No. 1 2.75 
•* ^ •• y.ooalo.ou ** 2 1 25 
•* XXX “lo^oall.oo •• spruce 1/5 
•• choice ** 12.50 Clapboards spruce 
Tongue per lb. .15 ex. 3u.no 
Buckwheat Hour Spruce No I lG.uu 
per lb. .(si Piue Clear 4o.uu 
Grah.nn Flour .<6 ** ex. 5o.0U 
Oat Meal •* •* Galo Lath Spruce 1.75 
Rice -10 Pine 2.Uo 
Cracked Wheat -07 Cement per ca»k 3. o 
pop torn ** .lo Lime 1.50 
potatoes per bu. J.oo Brick per m. #*.a 12.ou 
sweet ** lb. .10 Ducks per lb .14al7 
Onions bu. $3.uu Raisins *• lb. .loa2o 
Rhubarb per lb. .03 Prune® 
** .1'* 
! Cucumbers 05 Tomatoes 3 lb. Cans 3o 
Green Peas per pk «5C* Tamarinds per lb. .15 
Beets .75 Strawberries JO 
Turnips** ** .<*> 
Salt *‘ bu. .70*00 
MARINE LIST. 
Ellswsitb Part. 
CLEARED. 
July 16 
beta J If Kennedy, Pomroy, Boston, 
bch Bonny Jtcs, Whittaker, Boston 
ARRIVED. 
Seh A W Ellis. Furgerson, Bos to k 
bch Fore-ter, Hopkins. Boston, 
seh Panama, Mazrali, Boston. 
&cb Grace. Alley, Boston, 
sch Leonora, Bonsey, Boston 
bch Ella, Hodgkins, Boston 
Bch Charles Upton. Be laity, Boston 
CLEARED. 
July 17. 
8ch Ann e S Murrh, Woortwird, Botina 
CLEARED. 
July 1§. 
ftch Care**, Sadler. Boston 
Seh F.lisabe h, I .eland. Boston. 
Si'li Sarah Wooster. McFarland, Calais 
ARRIVED. 
July 19. 
Sch Weaterloo. Whittaker. Boston 
S h Mountain l.aurel. Iligrm#, Boston 
Sch ( ily of Chelae*. Do<lwin, Button 
Sch Mechanic, Kelley. B >.ton. 
CLEARED. 
July 20. 
Sch Delaware, Patten. Basic* 
ARRIVED 
Sch Lodiiska. Mean*. Bouton 
Belt Idol (bin, Fain il. Boston 
Sell Minnrola. Ft-rnald, Boston 
fech Agricola. FulHngton. Hutton 
CLEARED. 
July 21 
Sch A W Ellis. Furgeraon.N Vork 
Sell Dan get. Pommy. N York 
Sch Forester. Ilopkins, Boaton. 
sch Ella. Hodgkin*. Mt Insert 
Jill? ii. 
Sell Catherine. Allen. Rockland 
Bch Alma Audlin. K inr. It »*ton 
arri\ i:i>. 
Sch J C Fremont. Moslcv. Boston 
fcch Maraellut. Rerniek. ilotdm 
Sch Otrunlo, Hammond, Boston 
I Manat era. 
Sch Cherub, <»uprill, (cranberry l*!e«, Me) 
tin Boston to t •ould«Ix>ro. went a‘■lion* on tin* 
O.d Man, off l’rosjHMd Harbor Ligiit, about 10 
o'clock Batin dav night in a fog. Sourly a to- 
1*1 h*ss. she had freight for Co. store of 
Uouldsbom. al-o II. I>. t oumb*, and Ideas? 
Handy, of Pro*pect Har!»or. 
Sch Cherub, that went ashore on the Old 
Man, Saturday night, was towed into Pros- 
|*ect llarltor Monday night dismasted and bot- 
tom gone. 
sdi Mary I.onl. Lord, ftoin Savannah for 
Palma dc .Majorca. in windjng around to go to 
-• a loth iii*t, carried a wiry her jiuboom and 
| could not proceed. 
<..1. Ir VC .rrU. W*->. .... 
Pnivnbnce. put into Vineyard Haven 13th. 
vv iili |o»* of |e»rt d rk load shingle*. 
DihvhIKI;* in M v y~1Ii«-4 ommitte of Man- 
agement of he Bureau \ • ritas l»o jii*t puv 
I 'li* d the list ot nmitnm- disasters reportisl 
during the month of May, 1^74. concerning all 
Hag*. Thin list give* tiir l**1 owing statistic*- 
"ailing vessel* reported lost. 144, vi/.: u‘> 
1-ngliMli, 17 Aiuerieau. l.'» Fn neh.UUrnnan.il 
Italian. *i Norwegian, .*» Danish. 4 4»p«k.3 
1 Hitch. 4 Swedish. I Austiian. 1 ( hihan. 1 
>p.»ni*h. 1 Nicaraguan, I Russian and 2 of 
"In h the Nitioiia ity 1* unknown. In thi» 
uumlier a;c in* dml* d 2d sailing veswls report* d 
m 1--mg. 
, "t. am* r* n-pDrtrd hist. 11. vi/.; 10 FngH*h 
and 1 ^pauidi I 1 this number are included 3 
i steamer* reported mi-* ng. 
Notice to Vf arliicr*. 
Hi* buoy *»n Dr* nk*-n la*dg*- \\ by N half V 
about 7-> .j ;4 mi jo f, ,,*n Fiddler** I a *lg*-. > »V t 
« r e fne I*, int iitran-•• to F \ I*l.»ud Thor* 
j ougbfarc, i* gone. 
llouo site Ports. 
m l.t.iv w— Ar 10. fK-hs Fogle, Bennett. Bos- 
ton;* •* Dyer. Foster, do; llenry Clay, VI*il- 
ium*. do; shtwmut, Stratton, do. 
Ar 11. h Ariadna, Moon, Rockland. 
* > i 12. -eli* »tuah 1. VV oo-t*r. N Yur*.* May 
<t*u. «-n. M >■ u. lb*-- !». \ p >n*« t. AN ... * r. do: 
Hii liant, Dow, 1. kland; J « 1 1 _• flyer, 
I; I \ o tt 1 k tty 1 
Ar 1 •. s. h F-t* li t, ICeiiin k, Boston; Majes- 
tic, II Lgkin*. M«1 
Ar 1 •'*. *. in Ma n -. F«*nl, Boston; Brave. 
1 Wr* ath. Fo-s. d*; Au> *»la. W«H>.ter. 
s- Kh I;. *m i-* n. 
\r 1'.. \ in rabtr *-. Stratton, Boston; 
A antu M »ur«H-. do. 
"I 1*'. ii* !'• n-'s-. lvania. v»vag-\ Boston; 
l>vei i 
" d 2 >. Virginia. Al*b >tt. Bo*t *n. 
w Hum*u;— \r 7. *ih Hudson, lb*d. 
Boston. 
A s '1 A 1 Hayn*-«. K ng. IF*- kland 
•" *i **• s \ I I: J.i..-. till .N York 
for M *• tn .-port. hud- n. lb d, 1 aluu. 
Ar *. 1 Fuur*-1. lin !i .rd-on. un* s««und 
f r IF- k ! I n on. p ;i\,-r. It -ton; miii- 
•M un. "j-u mg l*. rt an 1 
Ar 11, h 11 > in < .*. k. lb.bin* n. I’.-riy, f *r 
B \ U 
I 1 R •. 
Arl7. !i A 1 llavn -. King. Jun- sport, 
f *r lb., k -m*!. 
\r l*. va Jit A ... II..-; »n f.»r Bar Harl***r; 
44 t \ B 
M--- .1 ! Na *1, Ihgg ii*. fm ii-tiingground- 
A' IN 111; lf«i:ii.i|(— Ar sdi* Imiiou, 
B ind. I•• -ton ; ihhIi h k, 1 os*. tm Boston. 
*v •-* *.f rudd* 1. 
A 1 11. hs -ignai. l'r.i. Calais ; Fm* raid, 
ltl ! 1.4 .1 ... 
4 id 12 A a. lit I«»\va. Puptill. Bar flat P-»r ; 
v.-iii 1 raev. Boston; Km* raid. Bn k- 
ford. A A <*rk. 
Ar l.'t, ti s< n Flower. Bunk* r. Calsi*. 
Bah- Hutu-*K—Ar H. s. b* 11 1. AN lman. 
A 4 a f *r N A -.rk : Martha Maria. 
1 irston, Bo-t'-n; i-.-ig M iu/aniila. B* n*on 
B< »*l* ’ll. 
Ar l..--di A li (nip-, Holme*. iVrn f >r 
‘*'1 IT*. II F Weittnn. A.-rrid. f -r N 
A rk ; A' R Oat* «, llolmcs. It M n Haven. 
B\n«,«»i;—4 Id 17, §4 1|h Areola. Flii .tt. \V * y- 
tii -ii'b; Li//:*- poor. Pi- key. 1 a*tm« 
Ar 17. *ch l-rank tin Pie rv**. bUtiaon. ltost«»n. 
A r I ft, -. fi* !>• \’- r 4 lark. 4 urt*-. Sal 1 
4M1 v.• Haywood. Hutchins. |t« Ifa-t. 
< bl 1h. h* Pam- Reed, Higgins, N'. w; r* 
P»vi*I Nic-bids. Pi\. Dicaboro; Globe, B* -run 
I.oui*a Smith. Webber. I'hila, a Fl«*w*-r. 
i’.imk'-r. Boston; lluson. Grover. Boston. 
lb*4 ki am»*—Ar l’>. «ch» Fleetwing. K. n:. 
toll. B.o-f*.n; Lark, Penobscot; uni Ida Hud- 
-an. K* nuistou. 
Ar 17, *h!i» Lut-y FlisaNth, and G«*r.e\a. 
B* n »l— >t; 4 antou. J'.ro*’k*v 1..« 
"• 1 1' h* 4.' 4 1 rr‘*Il, 1 udw .rth, l*..rt-- 
m uth; < oumi’ iv. Blak -. Bangor. 
Ar I'd. *. h* A*niiia. Alien. Boston; Jiv jar- 
ion. I'nilbrooK. St George. 
Hki:hi.\«. 4.4 I—Ar 17. s li N Ilarv.y. 
M tool, Klliwutlli; Jf Fr*-m *i:t. M *>.. 
Poet laxd—Ar 17. ichs Frank Pici 
Plant. FI.* worth: I Coo.-l:* py. r. Franklin. 
Ar r*. sch Mayil ivv* r. Bobbin-. Itangor. 
Poni-Moi rif-Ar 14. s. h 4teo U Some-. 
l*r :v Charle-town. 
Nnwisutr—Ar 14. *e!n AA' (, Mo-ley. Ale l*olt. Pan u, 44a; i lirt -aw ver. Braii-inotuu, 
\\ <-ehuwken. 
> i 14. -• .‘1 M idnight. Hopkiu*. A\’e» haw k- n. 
>.U.KM-.\r 14. hs -Minneota. Farrell. 1 *- 
worth ; 4• .i<l >, Miih-r, Bangor; *Fre«l Wurieu, 
Turn* r. 4ji luml. 
Ar Pi. fc-h« M »unt »in Laurel. Higgins, port 
Johnson; Ratan. Whitmore, Fll*worth; 4. s-- 
tiliaii. Morgan. Port Johnnou. 
I nsiu.N—Ar 15, -«-h- L**du-k a. M* an*, an ! 
AV 4* Bartlet*. Barth- t. Hoboken* 
4 id lo. bug p. nvert. Parker, Calais. 
Ar lb, *• hs Norib* rn Light. Arm Baog**r; 
Fred Dunbar. Perkin*, < a*tiu< ; lleAu vMar. 
N’lekersoti, Bo*t'>il, 
4. id 1«>. »e h 4tra upus, Joy. lluu>-o«-k. 
Ar 1**. m li .1 It >t 11 »oii. Stinson. D* « !- 
\r 17, M*|»- Ann Fii/n. 1 lark. 1 liuton. N B: 
K *i Ro\* r. liovvdeii. Flisworth: Win 4 arroi 
Nr ho.-, and su-au «v Pb*-b* Llw* i. Bang* r. 
Brilliant, Farnutn. do: llatti*- A White. Whit* 
»ul 1 v.in; Henry Clay, Xutu r. <inuhl-l>*ro. 
4 Id 17, neb Fin*-1in*-, stunW4km1. Bangor. 
Ar 1h, fcciei Light of tti Fa»t, Hur|n-r, Phila: L M Braiisojinh, Doeige, Rondout. 
Kuri-i/n Purls. 
At D im rara 2'itfi ult, brig >ila-» N Martin, 
Br*>wti. from Baltimore. 
Cardenas—Ar 4th, seh Fannie Pike, Rob- 
bins, Piitli. 
M A R It IF I). 
Flisworth—4ih iust., 3Ir. Samuel R. llolli* 
and Mi-.* Addle Young. 
—12th iosk, Mr. irraivk U. ltovvden and Miss 
M. Archer. 
*** *’»1 »» unu Jii'9 
('lara Treworgy. 
'.'Ttli ult., by Rev. C. I’. Bartlett, 
Mr. A. It. Karl of Milford. X. U-andMUs 
Julia E. Emerson of Sedgwick. 
—15th in-t., by tlie xuiur, Mr. Edward C. 
Cole and Miss Hattie M. Coombs, both of S. 
D I E D 
Obituary notice*, beyond the Dote, Same and 
Aye must be paid for. 
Sullivuu—13th iust Miss Rachel White, 
aged 76years. 
Orland— 13th inst., Martha B., wife of Janies 
C Sawyer, aged 40 years and 6 months. 
West Brooksville—11th inst.. Eliza, only child of Capt Newton Lord, uge<i 1 vr. 7 mo. 
Trenton—Oth imt., Edwin S., only child of 
Hetnan C.. and Eliza J. Douglass, aged 4 Tears 
and h months. 
Our darling has passed to his rest leaving, oh! such a void in our home circle. 
Bartlett* Island—23d ult., Vesta A. Fogg, 
aged 11 months, aud 11 days. 
our little darling’s robed in white. 
Her lovelv eyes are closed from sight. 
Her small white hands lay on her breast 
Beauty and innocence at rest. 
Wool Carding! 
HAVING procured the services of a good work- man, 1 asi now re»dy to receive wool. 
Smd it \ i Washed, 
| an-l there will he no pains spared to give the best 
! of satisfaction. 
Kemcmber J have had my Mill put in the best of 
order for work, and that 1 use the Beat wf Oil, 
: as 1 purchase at the Manufactory. 
| Special Notice.—All Wool received before 
! the tirst ot August will Ire oiled and curded for 
j 8 cents per pound. 
ft#- X. B.—The drouth doea not prevent car- 
i ding at this mill. 
j^*H. B. MitNon, Ag*c*nt. 
HAIR STREET,-Ellswobth, Maine. 
* *1U B. F. JOY. 
To the Hnn. Board of County Commission- 
era of Hancock County. 
WE TIIE UNDERSIGNED President A Direc- tors ot the ltu<-k-port and Bangor Rail 
Road. Respectfully petition your lion. Mr to 
come and appraise the value of certain land the 
property of FrodV 8pofford, Eaq.t situated in llu< k*port. Th** same having been set off by the 
Rail Road Commissioners of this State for the 
use of • <id Rad Road 
Also to appraise the damage done bv said Rail 
Road in crossing the land of. Leonard It. Pratt in 
Buck-port aforesaid, and as in duty bound will 
ever pray. 
SEW ALL B. 8W AZEY, 
President of the B. A It. Rail Road, for the 
board of Directors. 
Buck-port. June ill, 1*74 
STATE OF MAINE. 
HANCOCK, ss.—Court of County Commissioners, 
April, Ad’J, Term. A. D. 1874. 
Upon the foregoing jKditin it i- considered by 
the C unnn-soner* that the |»etitloners are re* 
spousibis and tint they ough' to Ik* heard touch 
ingthe mattei Ml forth la their pstiUoi, and 
therefore order that the County Commissioners 
meet at tin 
Robin-on House in Itu.-ksnort, 
on Tuesday, the 18th day of Aug. next, at II 
o'clock A. M. and thence proceed to view the 
premise* mentioned in said petition, immediately 
alter whn h view, a hearing of the parties and wit- 
nesses will be had at some convenient place in ike 
vieini.v. and such other measures taken in the 
premises a- the ommissioners shall judge 
proper. And it is further 
Ohi*kkki»—That notice of time, place and pur- 
pose ot the t ommisKioneiV meeting aforesaid Iks 
riven to all per-ons and corporation- interested 
by srr> mg attested copies ot (he peti ion and this 
or*ier theie *11 .ir.'on ► redone >|*o(Tord.l^-onard It. 
Pratt, and >cwail It. swa*cy, President ol the 
It. A It. Rail Rond Cotnpanv 
iti■ (•''Mmg up aurMi1 copies as more- 
Mid, in three public place* in said town thirty 
d;iv« at h a*t hiTore the tune appointed lor said 
v:ew, and hy publishing the petition and order 
J thereou. tbr*** week* suce-sivelv in tin* Klin* 
worth American, a newspaper published at EIU- 
worth.in th** (ountv of ll.incoek. the first publi- 
cation to be thirty day* at b*a*t Ivelore the time ot 
said v lew, that all persons and corporation* inter* 
i»led mas attend and he heard ii thev think lit. 
Attest. II. It. n.\1 NDklP, ( lerk. 
A tin!* copv of the petition and order thereon. 
3w.".» AlU--t. Ill l*ON It. >\IM>Ki:>. t lerk. 
To TilK IP >N. Judge ot 1’iob.ite tor the County ol Hancock. 
The under-dgne l administrator of the estate of 
V\ id tain \. Knowles, laic of >urry. in said 
It 
Oiinly. deceased. respectfully represents that 
the K«».*d- and < hall**'* right* ami ciedils of said 
decease*! arc not »ufH lent to pmv In* just debts 
and cii.cg**s *if administration, by the sum of three 
i hundred dollar*. \\ hcrefore your petitioner 
i.r.*v your Honor to grant him a l.n en*e to sell, 
at public or private sale, and convey -uflbieut 
idih. real c-tate ot the dccea.scd, including the 
icvei i-n «d the w d-.w "B dower theieui. to satis- 
i i' *ai*l debt* and charge* administration. 
>.VMCE I. \V A.vSUN, AJm’r. 
July *th 41*71. 
M ATE OK MAINE. 
II \ Nt * if K. **».—At a Court of Probate. July 
Term. \ l». l*7t. 
I'pon the for* going petit.<>n. OKIORKI*. That 
sa;.l l^tltloncr give public notice to nil person* 
mu f<-h i, In calming a copy o| the pe tition, and 
this order thereon, to be published three weeks 
micce met) in the Ella worth American, a new•- 
i; | i.!. i«ht d in El Uw or.h, in *ai 1 ( «»unty .that 
the;. Ill apj«'ar at a Court of Probate b>. -aid 
• !■* !.' I at Eil»worth.on the first Wed- 
of %ug. next, at ten of the cio* k in the 
t i*. to -:a w au if any they have, why 
<ho | r.c..a ..f u t p. lit.oner should not be gruut- 
| ed. 
Jw.'.-* I'vkkKH Ti ck. Judge. 
M'«**l «.».*!. A I'U.K. Ueg r. 
\ py—Attest t«Ko. A. 1>1 kk. Kefr*r. 
T*» 1114 II* »N Judge ..j Pr- i.utc lor II.e County 
ot IUiico. k. 
The ui. I* r-»gued. Widow of the late William A. 
Kuow.es iate ol >UrI V. in -aid « ountv. dcce*»ed, 
I' M"' l.ul.y represent*. tn.it said de eased died 
■ I ai d ivo*l f lt.il 4 t *te, in wu.< h 
•* i* .aw ltd.y enti Jed to i»ower, that no part 
t ... i»a* lirto a-si^ned to her Uv the hen* or 
Hants, or by pro* •-* *»t law. and that she i- !-•• 
sii«•..* to po*-(•*-. and os **upy her I>ower in v- 
ii t >h«* th* reforv pi .»>* y.»ur II i»• ttiat h 
i» wcr lu • 11 e.-tate may t-e «».-limed and -el ut 
t J. a: ! that « > a i..- oner* ma> I**- appointed 
I"r Hi it p i. pose pur- .aul to I u 
n.vMl El. « A'MiN, Adiu'r, 
Ju 1-7* 
>TATK OK M VINK. 
j II NN '> K —l art ot P.obatc, July I'erm, 
\ l». I-71 
l <-n ..*• t regoing Pctiicn, ou|ikkm>:- 
IT-. 
it * 1 VV I l'.w give pul i. to a; per.-...* 
interested, by anting a copy ttie petition, an 1 
to* order lh». cm, t* he puloi-h T three week- 
c. -iiv. m the Ell«w..rill American, a new-• 
p.pei pubii-hed in 4..!-worth, in *ai-l * ouuty 
t *1 tic > .1 I> .ip; c ir Ut a * urt ot probate I 
-. I « unty. to held at Kn-aort'i »»n the 1 -1 
vv dm l.l> oi Aug next, at t*n ot the dock n 
t t .1*1 II, t she w C;iu-c. ;f auy thev have. W h 
I the pr.vcr of 
sai l pell loner •houbl Uot be 
gi ante-1. 
P KK f. It l lCk. Judge. 
A ; *t -I.I.O A. 1»T*:R. Uego Iwitr* 
A true copv—Attest -ut<» A. l>V4.lt. ltegi*ter. 
To THE llos PACK lit IIJ K. Ju ige «.f Pro- lie II n ... k t ountv 
Nan- > I. I.e -, I. dl.v 1. lreWotgv, Andrew 
I flask* II, (»• ■. *». Ila kell Noi-h a I 1 ord. u d 
lit Ml IV l»orlty, lie-p. tlufijr represent the. 
* -• u> .1 a* !o i; w ith oil.* in fh»- K*-al 4-tatc 
w <ul Ii. ■ .* il i.-kc. .ate ot *urrv died 
.. .. iu.ii'ui I\ w net cot has I>. ni 
I i' ll. I ■ Hi Pr ite otli. tl.at ei. h .« 
holdli g an t p.g tn- p-.i m.n 
■ ii “-\. »\. mere :<*re pra/that vour ll u 
■■ would grant * warrant to auitable pi-.n-. 
i.o i-u.g them t make divi-tun -.u j 4.- 
a; d Oil L aCb til ir ill* f: oportloll ui Ure 
N VN* v T I ii. 
1.1 UI V 1.1 ut vv OJ..V 
A XlMtl w II OKI 1.1 
*•4 •». o II iskt.l I 
I II! V I I.. iltt> 
II VKKII r 1‘ in II I I v 
N VTK OK M VINK. 
IIANDH'K, * 1 P 1 
J > T* nn. A. I* 
I |'"H the t'.>rego;ng Petition, OUPI.IO.I. —That 
raid pel .... lice to all jh 
ntcrc-ted, b; ,iu*u g a py of itit* or t.-r be 
..-to d three we. k* *m .-stvely m the Ell-- 
worth Amen- an. ue w -paper publish, d in Ell-* 
worth, in «nd C »unty, that they may appear at a 
4 ourt oj probate for i. « ountv to (»e heel at 
| 
1 :o-\t, at ten ot the eb> k in the b.reu -ii and 
•hew au*e it a ;. they have, why the -line 
a 1 U'.: e gran**; 1. p given 
j before -aid « ou-1. 
:w. •• 1*AltKEli 1 I t K. Judge. 
VUeat tt»." \ IM I K. iUgi-te| 
A true *'op> —Attest i.Eo. A. i»VEii. Uegnl* r. 
Vt a ut of P ite ho.de n at 4. w l! w t 
'1 and -r hr * unty ■ I llam ... k. on tin .1 
\ 14 1874 
J* *11 N A 11 A 1.4 A dm: :n-t at- of the 4. t ite of 
Ni- -e- Ha « late o' Ell-worth, in -aid 4 miity d* 
c,-a»*d. having presented hi* ttr-t account ol ad- 
inin.-(ration m> »n *ai i estate to. Proba te 
out. IKII'-I hat tin* -aid Adiiiini-trat >r give 
n -l •- there, d to al I per-ona Inlet t-Med. by .an-- 
.11- a copy ol till* order to publl-.bc I three 
I tn Ameri m 
pi n.led III EUsworl.h. that they mav appear al 
i*io' u'.»- 4 .»urt to !«• ii.ddirn al 4.. * wort h, on the 
in -• U 11 e-d.xv ot An.' next, at ten ol the cb*< k 
the b.miooii. an -h. w < iu-e. it any they h iVe 
W tin- -allie I... u 1 I Hot I.e a il* W ed. 
# P V IIK4.U IT 4 K Judge 
\t oj Vilest I.Eo.A I»N Eli. lCegist. r. 
At a 4 a:t of Probate hol-lcli at llil< k-p --t, with- 
in and : ■ the I .unty « t Hancock, ou the third 
u May, A. i* 1871 
M\I*V flWJJWN uaiio d Ex. «-ptrix in a cer- 
tain instrument purporting to be the la-t will and 
te-tament of Phillip lir wn. late ol Surry, m -aid 
ountv deceased, having presented the * a me lor 
ilo itf 
OKt»kt:K!>—That the §aid Executrix give 
notice (hereof to all person* inlere-U-d, by caus- 
ing a copy of this Ordei b* be pnblii-he.l three 
week- successively in the EllsWor'.h American, 
oiiuie.I m Ellsworth, that they may appear at a 
Piobate Court to be hoMeu at Ell-worth, on the 
1-t Wednesday ot Aug. next, at tell ol the 
lock iu Uie forenoon, and shew cause, if any they 
have, why the -aid in-truiueut should not be 
pr -ve l, approved, and allowed a* the last will 
and testament of said deoe.i-ed. 
:nvPAltKEIt TI CK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: Oku. A. Dylk. Iteg'r. 
At a Court ol Pr b t •! l. n at Ellsworth, within 
and for t‘ C ..lj oi iiauc ». k, on the 2d Wcd- 
.. «- V > 
E. I. STUA nos, Guardian ol Caroline 1 
Moore, tumor heir of Coleman A. Moore, lale of 
Hancock, in -aid County deceased, having pre- 
sented his third account of Guardianship upon 
>*id estate fyr Probate : 
UUhEltEl)—That the said Guardian give notice 
thereof to all persona interested, by cau-ing a 
copy of tint order to be published three weeks 
successively in the Ellsworth American, printed 
m Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be holden at Ellsworth, on the 1st Wed- 
nesday ol Aug. uext, at ten ol the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have why 
the same should not be allowed. 
3w2b* PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest: GEO. A. DYER, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth within 
and l<>r the County ol Hancock,on "the 2nd Wed 
nesdav of July A D. lcTl. 
Cll \4tl.E» PARTRIDGE, named Executor in a certain instrum* at purporting to be the last 
will and tcslau-ent of Edward Wight, late of 
IIm k-port, in said County, deceased, having 
presented the same tor Probate: 
oui>hKLi>—That tne said Adtn’r give notice 
thereof to all persons interested, by causing a 
copy of this Order to be published thrre weeks 
successively in the Ellsworth American, printed 
in Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be holden at Ellsworth on the first H e*l- 
nesduj of Aug. uext. at :en ol the clock in tne fore- 
noon, and shew enuse, if any they have why the 
same should not be proved, approved, and 
allowed as the last will and testament of said de- 
ceased 
3 w 2b* Paukek Tuck, Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest; Geo A. Dyer,Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth, With- 
in and for the County of Hancock, on the 2nd 
Wednesday of July, A. D., i»74. 
HANNAH JORDAN, Administratrix with will aunexed ol the Estate of Elliot Jordan 2nd, 
late ol Wallhatu, in said County, deceased, Having 
presented her first and final account ol Adminis- 
tration upon said estate for Probate: 
OKDEKfci*:—That said Administratrix give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in the Ellsworth American, printed at Ellsworth that they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Ellsworth, on the first Wednesday of 
Aug. uext, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon and 
shew cause if any they have why the same should 
uot be allowed. 
3w A« PARKER TUCK Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: GEO. A. DYER, Register. 
THE StJBSCB JBEKo hereby gives public notice to all concerned that they have been duly up- 
( pointed, and have taken upou themselves, the trust 
j ol Administrators of the Estate of 
JOHN WEftT, late of Franklin, 
in the County of Hancock, deceased, by giving 
bond as the law directs: they therefore 
request all persons who are indebted to the said 
deceased's estate, to make immediate payment, 
and those who have auy demands thereon, to 
exhibit the same for settlement. 
IElizaueth West, 
Joseph U. West. 
July ttUi,l«7t. 3wi»* 
SANFORD’S INDEPENDENT LINE, 
FOR BOSTON AND LOWELL. 
Fares and Freight Reduced. 
18*74. Arrangements for Season of 18*74. 
TWO STEAMER? ON THE ROUTE. FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK 
FARE ONTLY S3. 
Nl««nm«*r Ciiinlu-nitff. Kntnlulln. 
Capt. J. P. JOHNSON, Capt. W. K. llOIX. 
Will leave llangur for Boalon every MONDAY. WKDNKsDAY, Till ItSDAY ami .SATURDAY, al 
11 A. M., touching at all the u*ual landings oil Ili«» River an 1 Uav. 
Will leave Bouton for Bangor, every MONDAY, TTK»D.\Y TJI(’R*DA Y and FRIDAY, at 5 
o’clock touching as above. 
Fare fb*iu Bangor, llampden, Winterport and Buckaport to Boston,.f l.oo 
do do do do do to Lowell.4|> 
No extra hazardous* freight taken. Freight must I IPif 
be accompanied by bills ol lading in duplicate. I 1.00911* TAYLOR, Ageal. 
TIIK M H>i K1RKK he re l y gives public notice to all concerned, (hat he has been day ap- 
pointed and h is taken upon himself the trust 
ol executor ol the last Will and Testament of 
HUM KS ll 11LA< K, late of Ellsworth 
in the County of Hancock, deceased, by giving 
bond as the law directs; he therefore request 
all persona who are indebted to the -aid de- 
ceased's e.-tate, to make immediate payment, and 
those who have any immediate demands thereon, 
to exhibit the same for payment. 
b. N. It LACK. Jr. 
.1 uiy 8th, 1874. N 
TIIK SUlUl KIIIKU hereby give* public notice to all concerned. That he has been duly ap- 
pointed, and lias taken upon I Imself, the trust 
nf an Administrator of the estate of 
IIKMIY KKKI.KIT, late ol t astine. 
in the t unty ol Hancock, laborer deceased* 
bv giving bond as the law directs; he therefore 
requests ail persons who are indebted to said de- 
ct.»*ed’s e-tate. to make immediate payment, and 
those who have any demands thcrcou to exhibit 
tue same tor payment. 
Ciiaui.es 11. Hooter. 
July 1, 1*74. 
__ 
Title "t I’.si mr.KU hereby gives publb t«* all concerned that she has Ihscii 'Inly ap- 
doihted and has taken upon herself the, trust of 
1 
an Administratrix of the K-tate ol 
KoltHll J. HKSDItll K, lute of Deer Isle, 
! m ihe t ouatv of llanwi, M trlner, decea-ed 
I by giving bond as the law direct- she therefore re 
jiiests ail persons who are imlcbted to said de- 
j ceased’* estate to make immediate payment, «ud i those who have any demand* thereon, to exhibit 
! the same lor payment. 
KM M Y Y. HKSDUIl K 
Mty 20ih. 1*74. lw--* 
T! o TIIK HON. .i idgc of l’r ‘btug of the ( tv <>l Ham ck. 
1 he undersigned.Widow ol Parker Slovens late of 
] |turk-p *rt,m * it I t ’••uniy.decease respectfully 
represent*. that said deceased died pos«« --ed oi 
j personal K-t tie. an Inventory of which has been 
| dub. let urn ed into the Probate otllce: that her 
1 nrcuiu.siances render it necessary that she should 
I) ive m<>re ol -aid Personal K-tlte than -he is en- 
I titled to on a distribution thereof; -lie therefore I prays tItrvt your Honor w mid grant her such 
Allowance o t said Personal Estate, aa to 
! your aiscretion you may deternuue necessary and 
'•**»*"• Mm. UlrrsEYviEVBN.N. 
Bui rk-purt, >ulr lit. 
dTATE O*' MAINE. 
! II ISI'.H K. Col|r| of 1‘ruLl.U', Eluotiltt. 
.1 a v Ter in, A I*.. 1*74 
thr loregoing Petition. OkdEKEI>:—That 
,i: Widow goe public notice to all persons in- 
terested. by causing a copy ol tins Older to be 
publi-h' d three weeks -u- essivcly in thr Kil — 
w ii American, a newspaper published lit K1I-- 
w rth, in -aid < ounty. that they may appear at a 
Court ei Prubatr for sail < ounty. to be he I t it 
K||-worth, on the 1-t Wednesday of Aiu'u-t 
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon and -hew 
r.tu-e, if any they have, why the same should 
not Ui granted. 
jw>' PA UK K It Tl’t K. Judge. 
Attest <ico. A I»ver, Keanter. 
A true copv. \Uc.-t.t»«o. A. Dyer. Register. 
To 111* HuN. Judge «d Probate t -r the Coun- ty ol Hancock. 
Tj.i- undersigned. Widow the 111«* John 
o'i nit-r. late ol Treiuont. in -aid County.de- 
cd died ponses-od o! Personal Estate, an Inv.-tt 
1., r. uf Hhtrli tun been duly returned Mio the 
l*r• ae «MB that her ruvumstan e* rende. it 
1.. <«.irv that -he should have more ■>( -ai l Per- 
.nal E-t »le th in «!»•■ I- entitled to on .1 Ji«' ri.m 
tiou thrreut. -!.«• therefore prny s Hi.it > oui Honor 
w t giant her «u«:h A lowain *• out .d -a;d Per 
| 
(•inline 11.. .-»i.irv and proper, and P-r the ap- 
p iiitiiient of ( ■ uiini'-ioiiers to M out Iw-r llower 
Ml said Estate. 
MARY ON ONNKR-, 
By Samuel 'Y Herri-’k, June 1ST*. 
"I A I E OF MAINE 
it \n« <m k. *»—1 »urt of Piobate, July Terra, A. 
I • IM 
l pon :i,e foregoing petition, UkDKUKD I'N it 
i:l YY l.ov give public iiot. -e to all iH*rkoiM 
mu-res 1, by cMinuog a copy ot Hus order to 
‘•e p iM.-tied three weeks sue- ess.\eiy 111 
thl ! \ ■ 1 .M " k 
P .Nli-iied 111 Ellsworth, in s^i l < maty, trial 
they may appear at a ourt <d Pr bate t 
•It mty, to e held at Ellsworth on me l-t 
" ■ In* i.i> t August next, at ten of the !.wk .11 
the loii 0,111. to shew rau-e, il anv th**y have, 
a.'iv the placer of »aul petit.oner *houl<: not oe 
gr.inted. 
PARKER Ti t K. Judge. 
Attest (tfr.o. \ I»V Lll. Regusei 
A true «-opv -Atu-.t: tih'» A. iMu: Register. 
T*i THE ll‘»N. Judge of Probate for Uie Coun- ty ..1 II.iiK'oek. 
i he undersigned adniMimtr atrix o| the e-tate «d 
■sainuel L cacti, late ot Pciiobse.4 U -aid * utility, 
de-eased, respectfully represents tfi.it the good* 
and ehatcle* rigiits ur.d ere Ills of -aid .!e. ett-ed 
ate 11 sutli dent to pay hi* just Islils and 
diatg's administration, by tl.e -um of live 
hundred and lltly dollars; wherelore vour pet 
j iiimer prays your Honor to grant her a License t ■ ael Mt public or private sale and « >uvey all ol 
the real e.-iate of deceased. including the revei 
ftiou ..1 the widow’s dower therein.) to satisfy 
-a. I debt- aud charges or administration. 
DOKulTIY l.EA( II. 
May iuth, 1*73. 
STATE »>F MAINE. 
IIAMAlt K ns —Court ot Probate, Mav Term 
A.I) 1-75. 
I ’pon the foregoing petition, ORDERED: — That 
ai l petitioner give public notice to all person* 
interested, by causing a copy of the petition and 
! tins order thereon, to Ih? published three weeks 
successively in the Ellsworth American, a new«• 
paper published in Ellsworth, in said < mut. 
tfi.it they may appear at a < «»urt ol Probate l<*r 
*aid County, to be held at Ellswor.h. on the 1st 
YY'edncsday of Aug. next.at ten of the eh.- k m the 
forenoon, and shew cause, if any they h .ve, why 
the prayer of said petitioner should not Ik* gi ant 
ed. 
Parker Tick, Judge. 
Attest -tlEo. A. IMKK. Register. iwia* 
\ true copy—Atte-t t»EO. A. l»Y ER. Register. 
TO THE HON. Ji algo of Probate fur the County ol ll.tnco k. 
The uud-*r»i^ued Guardian of Henry I.. Fortran 
and John K. frorhan, minor heirs of Michael E01 
! ban, late ol Brook Jin. in said Couutv, deceased, 
re-pei tfully represent* that -aid minors arc po* 
sess«u| ol certain Real Estate situated in said 
Brooklin, being one third ol the Homestead ot 
; -aid deceased. that the same is unproductive ol 
any beuelll to said tumors; that he has had an ad 
j vantageous offer therefor iroiu Sidney Smith, ol 
said Brooklm. He therefore prays that License 
may lie granted him to accept said offer to sell 
and convey the said lauds and put the pioceeds 
thereof at interest lor *aid minors beueut. 
BENJAMIN SUTTER, Guardian. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
ll.vsok K, sh.—C »urt ol Probate, liliiehlll, July 
T erm. A .!>. 1874. 
Upon the foregoing Petition, ORDEREDThat 
said petitioner give public notice to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy ot the petition and 
this order thereon, to be published three weeks 
su.-ces-ively in the Ellsworth American, a news- 
paper published In Ellsworth, In said County,that 
they may appear at a Court of Piobal*- for said 
County, to be held at Ellsworth, in said County, 
on the 1st Wednesday of Aug. next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and «luw cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of said petitioner should not 
be granted* 
Parker Tuck, Judge. 
Attest: George A. Dyer. Register. iwia* 
A true copy—Attest: GEO. A. DY ER, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Buck sport within 
and for the County of Hancock,on the id, Wed- 
nesday of Mav A. D., 1874. 
SttaAN C. AUSTIN, named Executrix in a 
certain instrument purporting to be the last will 
and testament cf llenj. F. Austin, late of Ells 
worth, in said County, deceased, having present- 
ed the same for probate : 
Ordered—That the said Executrix give notice 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy ot 
this order to be published three weeks successive- 
ly in the Ellsworth American, printed at EUs- 
woilh, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Ellsworth, in said county. 011 the 1st 
Wednesday of Au,'. next, at ten ot the clock iu 
the forenoon, and shew cause, if auy they have, 
why the said instrument should no! be proved, 
approved, and allowed aa the fast will and ie*la- 
men! of said deceases. 
3wii* PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: Geo. A. Dyer, l&eg’r 
At a Court of Probjte holden at Bluehill, with- 
in and for the County of Hancock, on the 1st 
Wednesday of Julr A. D., 1874. 
X CarW A als minor heirs ol Kichard Carter, 
late 01 .Sedgwick, in said County, deceased, hav- 
ing presented hi* llrst account ol Guardianship 
upon said estate for Probate: 
OttbEKKD—That said Guar, give notice thereof 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy ol this 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
the Ellsworth American, printed at Ellsworth, 
that thev may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Ellsworth, in said county, on the 1st Wed- 
nesday ol Aug. next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause, if anv they have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 
3w»* PAKKEK TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest* Gbo. A. Di'BU, iteg’r. 
Dr. J. T. OttttOOD, 
Surgeon. Uentist, 
OFFICE, GRANITE BLOCK, 
ELLSWOBTH.MAINE. 
Every branch in the Dental Prefession carried 
ou in the most substantial manner, and at pricei 
that defy competition. 
A Perfect Set of Teeth for $201 
<:irria am uwnj 
Anesthesia pmduoed by the use of Johnstoi 
brothers' new apparatus and Liquid Nitrous Ox 
: ide Gas, or Sulphuric Ether. The freezing of tbi 
gums successfully performed and teeth extract*! 1 without pain. Itt 
1 >AUCHY & COS. COLUMN. 
Din HEIMP I »r. LlvlnvaiMe Urad. 
DIVKJ IfkffO A kni* \\ ANrn» lor Hie 
only new or complete book HU) page*, illustrat- 
ed. Circulars tree. Con Mill an Book Co.. 
Hartford. Conn. 4w2b 
HE i.KKM POP! LARITY OP 
CAMPHORINE 
As a FAMILY MEDICINE, 
I* tin* reward of genuine merit. Those who use it 
I once, never will be without it. For sale l»y drug- 
gists. Pi ice ii cents. Ithl'iJKN HOYT. Prop’r. 
New York. 4w'2b 
LIVINGSTONE IS DEAD, 
f For 40 years .Millions have intently watched 
I bis l-hKILoLS jet 11KUOIC HTHtGGLK.H, and OKA NO j 
a«»iii kviuik.n rs, ami now eageily desire the 
( amplrle Life-If talorj of the world renown- 
1 cd Mluo and uknki At roK. which unfold* also 
the < uriosities and Wea'.th ot a Wild and Won- 
derful country. It is just ready. 200 agent* 
wanted •piickly. One agent sold 1*4. an..iiu 
I** one week. For i> trucnlars, address Hul»- 
lord Hrui either Phila., Boston, or Cin., u. 
n j 
I'orewarueit, loreamtil. To Ik* lore 
[ armed now when you are threatened with all the 
ailments caused by dchtlUauug >pring and hum- 
mer weather is to make tree use of 
ur Li.- Ii w 11 Mink., ili. I 
Ilou. I*tartly the blood. streugUien the I trrliir 
and I riiury organs, invigorate tlie Mytlrin. 
and make you enj >y life ns you ought, Pr; e $1 
a bottle, .lulls Kki.I.<>•«<,. Agent, V Y Iw.:* 
W 41 fKIt sgeuU lor -*.ir uew no «k. 1 tu lieioi-MU 01 tlannah Huston, ami the Indian 
Wars o| New England. a work of thiilling in- 
ter*-t and histor.-al value. twin 
B. 11. UL.NSfe.LL, Publisher, io Cornhiii, Bos 
j ton. 
W 4 41KM tor t H IHLCa M t|- **:§!. By 4.en. N. 1*. Banks. Bishop 
Hi LUCK I IIAVKS, And NVm M. CoknLLI..|L.L- H.. 
with tu logo ul 4 .ul s, t.urz, Ueu, W. Curti.- .mil 
(other- Exclusive territory. .No competition 
Address .1. 11. harl •, 1'ublisher, Boston. 4wh* 
P.-s\4 IIIMI.IN4 \ ur milb 4 ll.UHHMi llow e 11^. ne\ may last* mate aud gain tnelove 
X .iffe< ti.»us of any person they choose instantly. 
I his simple mental acquirement all can po-sess, 
Iree.by mm., lor i>< iogether with a marriage 
guide. Egyidlan Oracle. Hreams.ll:ut.s to Ladies. 
Wedding Mght Miirt. V. A •jUfer hook. A I 
dre-- 1. VYU.LIaM k C o., 1‘ubs.. I’hlla. Drib j 
200 PIANOS AND ORGANS 
.\e*s «nil Hi-cuHil.llauil, ol flr.il--Class Mak 
efs.wi be soul tl Lower Pru for cash or on in 
-La,. ms, ,.r lor r»-nt, in 4 4ly or 4 ouuiry. 
«liiriag litis tu«»Mt Ai, by Harare II tier* A 
s««». No i-i id ,.4 A th lit » v bi fore offei 
•••I in N>'Sf Y ••rk. Al*ftI4 I ILTI: Pianos and 
Hi gaits to let until tue rent money pays the p> n « 
•I llie lusiruuieul. liiustraur 1 Catalogues mail 
led. A large discount to Ministers, churches 
j schools. Lodge-., etc. 4aio 
For 
COUGHS. COLDS. HOARSENESS. 
A .Ml ALL TilKUlT Uls fclSLS, 
Uso 
WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
PI T UP ONLY IN BLI'C IIOXKS 
ATRILO A N 0 SURE REMEDY. 
dd •> Druggist*. iw9$ 
RICH FARMING ANDS 
IN NEUUAnK V. 
NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP' 
TIN YEARS QUBIT. INTEREST ONLY 6 PER CENT. 
SEND FOK 
“THE PiONEEK," 
\ ll.uidsoiue illustrated Paper, containing th- ! 
ll tMLiTKAl* Law. V NEW M MBLU ja-t pub 
lislied. mat ed free to all porta of the w<uld. 
Addres, 0. F. DAVIS. 
Laud Comnnssiourr 1 i*. i; jj.. 
* W -OMAIIA. N KI1. 
Spring A Summer 
DRV GOODS, 
Boots 8b Shoes, Groceries, 
COKN, FLOCK AC. 
WL are now ready to show one ol the choicest tts-oi luienta ol go.xls ever aeen in ihi- city 
OUR STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
i* large aud complete, consisting of 
D It ESS HOODS. ritIXTS. WOOLEXS. 
CO TTOXS, CAM II It ICS, LIXEXS 
; Oi lL IS. <ind in facttverythi»y th■ 
can l»e found in a jirst cUim 
Dry Goo Ls Store. 
IOOO YiuhIn ol" l*rint.M, 
at « and lO eta prr yard, all of the bet* 
makes 
| IVe would call special attention to our stock of 
Boots, Shoes & Rubbers, 
which we claim to be the largest and b-st asaort- 
1 ed in the city. It Is Useless to enumerate the va- 
rious Kind-and prices; but in one word we would 
say, that for 
VARIETY,.QUALITY A PRICE, 
UK TAKK A BACK SEAT TO SUNK. 
We propose to sell at the 
SMALLEST LIVING- PROFIT. 
WF HAVE JUST GOT IN A JOB LOT OPJB0 
Men’s 4Jalf Hoots, 
which we »hall sell for AO ; they are really j Worth |4 YO. 
— UUK STOCK OF — 
GROCERIES, 
CORN, FLOUR A PROVISION 
will compare with anything to be lound in toV 
and we dball sell at 
BOTTOM PRICES. 
HALE & JOY, 
OS Miiiu sit. 
April 29. 18?4 3m.19 
Dental Notice ! 
mm 
DR. U. ©REEfilT wishes to announce that he has lately received a 
MORRISON ENGINE. 
an Engine designed for the “Excavation of Teeth” 
preparatory to *-Killintc.** which it does in quarter 
the ;ime. with greater cointort to the patient, and 
more thoroughly than can be done by baud ; and 
is highly recommended by the best Dentists in the 
country. 
A Perfect Set of Teeth Furnished 
for $20. 
(IPPIBM LOWER.) 
TnIIbm; •* ik» •* Ike Sew 
York Caller* *f D**t*l Nrrery. 
Messrs. JouxsTon Bros : 
The SEW Morrison Engine. I have received, 
ami am very much pleased with it; indeed.it 
seems to be perfect. And allow me here to add, 
that 1 consider this invention of Dr. Morrison's 
oue of the most valuable yet offered to the Den- 
tal profession. Mo PKOGKEbfel VE dentist ran 
afford to be without it. 
Yours trulv, 
FRANK ABBOTT, M. D. 
•^“Office in Mason's Block, Main St., (oppo- 
site Whiting's Store.) 
fills worth, June *14974. tlR 
C. C. Burrill’s Advertising Column. 
C. C. BDRRILL, 
FIRE, 
MARINE, 1 
LIFE & 1 
ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE 
AGENT, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
POLICIES WRITTEN FOR 
auu unuer, 
In the best Companies, of this 
and other Countries. 
MARINE INSURANCE, 
-ON 
HULLS, CARGOES & FREIGHTS 
OPEN POLICIES 
IN RELIABLE COMPANIES. 
FlfiE INSURANCE. 
ON ALL DESCRIPTIONS OK 
Ir’erish.a.blfci Rropertv. 
CONSISTING OF 
o ii ellisu houses, 
BARKS, STOKES, 
MERCUASLHZE, MILLS, 
PRODUCE, LUMBER & 
VESSELS OS STOCKS. 
INSURANCE FOR LIFE, 
OR A TERM OF YEARS 
IN T11K BEST 
LIFE 
INS. COMPANIES. 
« 
AGENT FOR 
TltAV i:frrw 
INSURANCE CO., 
OF IIAKTI'OKD. 
— ALSO, — 
AGKNT FOIt THE 
S4X.J m TIOXSTs. 
— ON THE — 
PENNSYL VANIA 
RAILROAD, 
THE GREAT TRUNK LINE 
AND- 
MOST OIKKt'T KOITK TO THK 
WEST, NORTH WES*r, and SOUTH WEST. 
Speed, Comfort, and Safety Guaranteed by 
STEEL RAILS. IRON BRIDGES, 
SLONE BALLAST. DOUBLE 
TRACK, yt'ESTINGUOUSE 
AIR BRAKE. AND THE 
MOST IMPROVED EQUIPMENT. 
Rates of Pare always as Low as by 
any otbei Route. 
Parties desiring Insurance, will 
find it to their advantage, to make 
application at this Agency. Long 
Experience, Promptness and Fair 
Dealing, have thus far satisfied all 
applicants, and the same qualities 
will continue to be shown to all. 
Those wishing Insurance an ap- 
ply in writing, thus saving the ex- 
pense of a personal application. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 20th, 1874, 
t rrl 
State Pair Premium, 1874. 
Built. 
Two years old and over. 925.00 
Second. 10 00 
One year old. 8 00 
Second. 0 00 
Best Bull calf, 6 00 
Second. 8 oo 
Cues and Ueifert. 
Throe year old and upwards, 15 o<> 
Second. ]0 00 
Two year old heifer, 10 00 
Second, 7 oo 
One year old heifer. 5 00 
Second, 3 00 
Heifer call. 3 00 
Second, 2 00 
Dftou. 
Same premiums as for Short Horns. 
Ayrshire*. 
Same premiums as for Short Horns. 
Hereford. 
Same premiums as for Short Horns. 
Jerseys. 
Same premiums as for Short Horns. 
HsUStin. 
Same premiums as for Short Horns. 
* SSiSM. 
Same premiums as lor Short Horns. 
■terry. 
Same premiums as for Short Horns. 
-Vote to Exhibitor*.—The exhibitor shall 
he required to exhibit a pedigree of the an- 
imal competing, and the winner ofthe pre- 
miums must tile with the Sec. acopyot ped- 
igree ofthe animal which was the success- 
ful competitor. The pedigree must show 
descent on both sides for imported stock. 
Directness of descent and an acknowledsd 
celebrity of ancestry to rule in the com- 
parison of pedigree. Quality of animal 
and Stness for breeding, with justness of 
pro|M>rtlon. to be considered next alter os- 
[annulling purity or blood. Tile rule ap- 
plies to all the improved breeds of cattle. 
The entry of young stock in the appro- 
priate section does not preclude them being 
shown with their sir* or dam. 
Bull* two years old and over must show 
one or more'of their calves. 
Hems. 
Best hen! of not less than one “reg- 
istered" bull, and live cons and 
heifers without regard to pedigree, 
three premiums are offered— 
First choice, 40 00 
Second, 30 00 
Third. 15 00 
The choice, without consultation or a 
“comparing of opinions," to he determin- 
ed t,y ballot. If the lir-t “choice" consists 
of 8 or more thoroughbred animals, the 
Secretary will add 910. If the secoud 
choice consists of 8 or more animal* < breed 
not considered the Secretary will add 
So .00. 
hraSu SailiH 
Best cow for all purposes, 910 00 
Second, 5 on 
Best 2 year heifer, 8 00 
Secoud, 4 oo 
Best 1 year heifer, -j oo 
Second, 1 75 
Best cslf, 2 00 
Secoud, 1 50 
Calm. 
Sot less than five in number, not less 
than three months old bred bv one per- 
son, 10 00 
Second. 7 00 
Dairy Stock. 
Best milk cow. gp; 00 
Second best. 12 00 
The exhibiter may commence the ac- 
count of the yield of milk at such time as 
may by him be deemed most proper, and be continued for teu successive davs; then 
after an interval of 24 days the account to be resumed and again continued ten davs. 
Statement to he furnished showing the daily weight of milk for the 20 days. 
Best butter cow, 17 op 
Second, 13 00 
The exhibiter must give the product fur 10 days, also breed, feed, and weight of 
milk. 
Wort Oxen ami Steera. 
Four years old. and over, 15 00 
Second. 10 00 
Best county team of five yoke, 25 00 
Secoud. 15 00 
Sierra. 
Three years old.- 10 00 
Second, 7 00 
Two years old. 8 00 
Second. 0 00 
One year old, 6 00 
Second. 4 00 
Steer calves. 4 00 
Second. 2 00 
Trained Stern and Coin 
Best exhibition of trained colts, 8 00 
Second, 6 uu 
Best exhibition ol trainiug steers (not 
over three years old.) both in and 
out of yoke, by a hoy not over 10 
years of age. 8 00 
Second. 4 00 
Pulling of Oxen and lloner. 
Fair of oxen that will draw or back 
the largest number of pounds ou 
a drag or cart, 10 00 
Second, 7 00 
Same for horses. 
Tlte Working Oxen, five years and over, 
will be tested to draft in such manner as 
the committee may direct, for the purpose 
of proving their quality as working stock. 
The trained cattle are to show as com- 
petent for actual service on the road or 
field. Mere “fancy” training in the yard 
is not what the Society desire* to promote. 
Fat Cattle and Sheep. 
One yoke, 4 years old and over. 12 00 
Secoud. 8 00 
Single ox. 8 00 
.Second. 5 00 
F'at cow. S years old and over, 5 00 
6econd. 4 00 
Best fat sheep, not less than six. with* 
out regard to breed. 9 00 
Second. 6 00 
Plowing Hatch. 
For best plowing of not less than one- 
eighth of an acre, not less than 8 
inches deep, reference being had 
to execution, and cost of plowing, 
each plowman to find his own 
team and driver, $12 00 
Second. 10 00 
Satistactory exhibit of sob-plowing, 10 00 
shf**. 
Dong Wooled—linck*. 
One year old. and over. 912 Oo 
Second. 10 00 
EWr*. 
One year old. and over, (not less 
than three in number,! 10 00 
Second, 8 00 
Be«t Buck lambs, not less tban six. 10 00 
Second, 5 00 
Best Ewe lambs, not less than six. 10 00 
..'vwiiu. o W 
Best pen of six ewes that have suck- 
led their own lambs the present 
season. JO 00 
Second. 7 o 
Middle Wooled. 
Same premiums as for Long Wooled. 
Fine Wooled. 
Same premiums as for Long Wooled. 
•wise. 
Large breeds, such as Chester and their 
crosses; small breeds, such as Suffolk and 
their erosser: 
Best Boar, two years old and over. 98 00 
Best Boar, one year old and under 
two, 5 00 
Best Sow, two years old and over. 8 00 
Best Sow, one year old. under two. 5 00 
The Committee will note that there are 
some breeds not mentioned by names 
which are deserving of notice if any indi- 
viduals shonld be entered for premiums. 
Such are the Lancashire White, the Lin- 
coln, the Yorkshire, the Neapolitan. 
Psstsw. 
For the best, most varied and most 
valuable collection of Poultry, en- 
tered and hwned by one exhibitor, 12 00 
Best and largest flock of one breed, 8 00 
For the best trio of each of the fol- 
lowing breeds, viz: Light Brahma. 
Dark Brahma, Crevectenr. Iioud- 
aim. White Dorking, Grey and 
Speckled Dorking, Hambnrgs, Blk 
Polish. Game. Plymouth Bock, 
Buff Cochins, Black Spanish, Bol- 
ton Grey, White and Dark Leg- 
bora, Partridge. White Cochin, 
Cochin, Seahright. and La 
Vache, 93 00 1 
Second. 2 00 1 
For approved moans of transporting 
Eggs:—First prise, 400 j 
Second, 2 00 1 
For the best practical Exhibition I 
Coop:—First prise, 3 00 J 
Second prise. 2 09 * 
For the 1*m coop of Hens and Chick- 
ensFirst prize, 3 00 
Second prize. 3 gg 
Best device for Feeding-bo*Flr*t 
prize. * 3 00 
Second prize. 2 00 
ror approved Means, with model ap- 
paratus. for transporting live Poul- 
try .'--First prize. 4 Op 
Second prize. 2 00 
Best Incubator. 15 00 
Turkeys.. 
For the best pair ol Wild. 3 00 
Second. 2 00 
The same premiums will be paid on Bronze and Native. 
Ducks. 
For best pair or trio of Domestic. 3 00 i 
Second. 2 00 
The same for Aylesbury. Top Knot aud ; Bourn. 
Oetsc. 
For best pair of Bremen, 3 00 ! 
Second, 2 00 ! 
For best pair of Domestic. 3 oo 
Second. 2 On j 
Sicans. 
For the best pair, 3 INI 
Seeoud. 2 00 
1‘igtons. 
For the best collection. 3 00 
Second. 2 on 
aiwr.es 
Thorough1,re,l Stallions. 
Beat Thuruuglibrr'l Stallions, four 
rear* old and over, 30 00 
Second, 15 00 
Best Thoroughbred Mare, tour yrs. 
old and over, 20 00 
Second, 10 00 
Best Thoroughbred Stallion, one yr. 
old and under four. 12 On 
Second. 10 IN) 
Best rimrooghhred Mare, one yr. 
old and under four. 12 00 
Second. 10 00 
Stallions for ycncral use. 
Best Stallion for general use. seven 
years old and over, 23 00 
Second. 15 oo 
Best Stallion live years old and un- 
der six. 20 00 
Second, 13 on 
Best Stallion, four years old, 13 (X) 
Second. 12 00 
Best Stallion, three years old. 13 00 
Second, In oo 
Best Stallion, two rears old. 10 oo 
Second, 5 oo 
Best yearling Stallion. 3 Oo 
Second. 3 oo 
Stallious 5 years old and over. uiu«t show 
two or more colt*. The age of a horse 
shall he computed from the first dav nl 
Janoary of the year in which he was 
foaled. 
Hares. 
Best breeding Mare with foal by side, 17 00 
Second. l;t oo 
Five years old and over, style, action 
and road qualities considered. 10 00 
Second, 13 oo 
Tour years old and under five, 13 on 
Second, 10 oo 
Three years old and under four. 13 on 
Second, 10 uo 
Under three years old, 10 on ! 
Secoud. 5 00 l 
teeldlngs. 
Three years old and under four 10 oo I 
Second, S Oo 
Under three years old, 7 00 
Secoud. 5 oo | 
Five years old and over, stvle. action and road qualities considered. 17 00 
Second. 13 oo 
Four years old and under five, 13 00 
Second, 11 00 
Matched and Draught Horses. 
Best pair matched horses, 10 u<) 
Second. a 00 
Matched Kraught horses, best. 13 oo 
Second. 10 00 
Jacks and Muirs. 
Best Spanish or Maltese Jack, which 
has been kept in the State for ser- 
vice Dot less than three months pre- 
vious to the exhibition, and lias been 
proved a good stock getter, 10 00 
Second best Spanish or Maltese Jack, 
which lias been kept in the State for 
service nut less than three month* 
previous to the exhibition, and has 
been proved a good atock getter. G Oo 
Best young Jack, not less than one 
year. nor more than threeyears old, bred in Maine. 5 00 ! 
Best Jenny, with foal at her side. 3 00 
Second best Jenny, with foal at her 
side, 6 00 
Best pair aged Mules. 7 00 j Be«t show of young Mules, taking 
number and quality into considera- 
tion, bred from one Jack, not less 
than five in number, of any age. lo 00 ! 
fans t raps 
For the best, and most varied collec- 
tion of larin product*, grown by the 
exhibiter. $13 00 
Second. in 00 
For the best exhibition and greatest 
variety of ]x>tatoes grown and ex- 
hibited by one person. t; 00 
Best bushei rye, 3 00 
Second. 2 00 
For best crop each of beets, turnips 
or carrots, grown as a field crop on 
not less than oiie-fourth acre, 4 00 
Necoiid. 3 00 I 
Best specimen seed corn, not less than 
20 Mrs. 3 oo 
Secoud. am 
Best bushel buckwheat. 2 00 
Second, I 30 
Best bushel "I,o-t Nation" wheat, 3 00 
Best bushel beaus, 3 Oil 
Second. 2 30 
Best bushel peas. -j 30 
Secoud. 2 0O ; 
Half bushel red clover seed. 2 on i 
Second. 2 00 
Half bushel timothy seed, 3 00 
Second, 2 00 
Best bushel red-top seed, 2 00 
Second. 1 75 
Best collection of garden seeds grow n 
in Maine. 5 00 
Second. 3 00 
Vegetables. 
For the best exhibition am' greatest 
variety cf vegetables growu by an 
exhibiter, 8 00 
Second, G 00 
Best 8 Blood Beets. 3 00 
Next. 1 73 
Same premiums for Turnip Beet. Sug- 
ar Beet, for 6 heads of Cabbage. 2 
Cauliflowers. 8 yellow Carrots, 8 
Belgian Carrots, 1-2'peck String 
Beana. 1 peck Onions, 12 Parsnips. 1 peck Tomatoes, 1 peck Turnips, G 
ears Sweet Corn, 1 peck Peppers. 
runplins. 
For the best two specimcus. 2 00 
Best egg plant, sainify, radish, orus- 
sels sprouts. Parsley, Kohl ltabi, 
each, 1 oo 
Best quintal cabbage. 1 50 
Best brocoli. j 00 
Squashes. 
Best Turban, not less than two. 2 00 
Best Marrow, not less than two, 2 00 
Kext best, not less than two, 1 00 
Best Hubbard, not leas than two, 2 00 
Kext best, not less than two. 1 00 
Best Crookneck, not less than two, 2 00 
Kext best, not less than two, 1 00 
For the largest squash, weight not 
less than 100 pounds, 4 75 
Kext largest, weight not less 
than 75 pounds, 3 00 
Best 1-2 bushel Cranberries, S 50 
Second, 3 00 
Butter, Cheese, Maple Syrup and Money. 
Best 10 pounds of butter, with state- 
ment of making. 
Silver Spoon holder and #1 00 
Second, 300 
Best lot of cheese, domestic, 
SDver spoon holder 
Second, 3 00 Best lot factory. Diploma Beat lot maple sugar, not leas than 10 
pounds, 3 00 
Second, 100 
Best specimen maple syrup, 4 00 
Second, 100 
Beat specimen of honey, not less than 
ten pounds, 2 00 
Second, ] qo 
Best sample of beet sugar, 4 00 
( 
For beat set ol plows, not lesa than 
threa different sizes, Silver Medal 
Second beet, Diploma 
!®r be* harrow, Diploma 
• or beet roller, Diploma 
■ or beat cultivator, 2 00 
tor beat horae-hoa, Diploma tor beat seed sower, small seed Diploma tor best hoe, 2 00 
tor beet garden rake, 2 00 
'or beet shovel, g 00 
hr best spade, g 00 
or beet manure lost, 300 
For best band cultivator. Diploma Best gate for farm use. Diploma For best collection of agricultural 
implements. Silver Dish 
For best case ol edge tools, and bor- 
ing tools, for carpenters' and fann- 
ers' use, manufactured iu this 
8t«*- Silver Dish 
For best mowing machine. Silver Medal 
F'or best horse rake. Diploma 
FVir best potato planter and digger. Diploma F'or best 1-2 dozen scythes. 2 IK) 
F’or best 1-2 dozen snaths, 2 00 
For best dozen rakes. Diploma 
F'or best pronged or roof hoe. Diploma For best hay tedder. Silver Medal 
F'or best horse power. Stiver Medal 
For best thrasher and separator, Diploma 
Best fan, or nlunoaing machine. Diploma 
For best hav press, Diploma 
F'or I test straw cutter, Diploma 
F'or best root cutter. Diploma 
F'or best apple paler. Diploma 
Best apparatus for work'g butter. Diploma 
For best cheese press. Diploma Best pump for faun use. Bronze Medal 
F’or best collection Wooden Ware, 3 00 
Best set drain'g and ditrh'g tools. Dipfoma Best «h grafting tools, silver F'ruit Basket 
Best carriage Jack. Diploma 
Best wheelbarrow. 3 00 
Best mad scraper. Diploma 
Best ox yoke, 3 (SI 
Best brush hooks, 2 Oil 
Best grutibing machine. Diploma 
Best grindstone wi h best hangings. 
Silver Dl»h 
Best ladders, 3 IS) 
Best apparatus for watering gardens 
and plants. Bronze Medal 
Best lawn mower. Bronze Medal 
Best plant trellises, 3 00 
Best horse hames. Diploma Best half dozen horseshoes. Bronze Medal 
Best dozen ox shoes. Bronze Medal 
Beat pair farm Seales, Diploma Best dynamometer, Diploma 
Dairy and If 'Wtrh'thi Articles. 
Best eburn for making butter, either 
rotary or other movement. Diploma 
Best uiilk pans, not less than six I 00 
Best cheese vat. lor cheese lnak'g. Diploma 
Best milk strainer. 1 00 
Best milk safe. Diploma 
(< onHulcil next week. 
Photograph ltooms. 
NEW ROOMS NEW INSTRUMENTS 
NEW 8T»N K EVERYTHIN*; NEW I 
No dM alylr.l in.lrument., or «vi.ml hand atork. 
GRAND OPENING JULY I, 1874. 
Mil. >.\Ml KL It. M«n»UK. having fitted Nr* Photograph ILnhu* over tin* Meat Market 
ol < amptM 11 Le.v?h & ( <>.. nr\t to the Past Office 
building, haw recently returned from Host, -n 
where he has pun ha*cd au etr ire t.« ar *cl of the 
latest and unproved 
UiM'niau luMtcuini-nlM, 
And will o|-rn to the public on the l.t day ol July neat. Ih.- I<»l in.np-.l l‘hotO(Ta|di K.~'.io« Kit 
ol Cortland. l-p-Ui. wltli I hr in.lrum.nt- 
and »l«. k that ran bo purrbaacd in ltoa'oo aad 
sill Is- prepared to take all ih-- lai.-.i .tvlcl 
put urr I* A 111!\N nil \s 1,0- ill |. \S III 
Taken in nil- staye 
1‘hotoyrnph*, Ferrotype*, Porce- 
lain Picture* if Tin Type*. 
Ai a (real cipen*c as Improted 
GERMAN COPYING INSYRUMENT 
ha* been secured, whereby he will be able to 
bring up the smalle-t *ncd picture* to hfe size. 
A large assortment oi the latest stviei rr.% nn, Ac locrttirr With the finest a**ortmrui ot 
chsoxjs. steeeoscc?:: vxrs. *si 
:as3 kcToEEs. 
r*er offered for .air in Ellawortb, will be Mid at 
rt-asouable rate*. 
A rrangetm nt* have also been made wuh an a»- 
Ust in It ston wrhrrebv picture* can |* furnished 
in Oil color*. W ater colors, «n-l India In*. 
All are invited to call. 
I r No charge for picture* unles* wiidacturi 
Kllswoith. June 2l lfC4. U»6 
IMPOUTANT TO 
BREEDERS OF HORSES. 
IzT?N .J l rtand the following Htallmn U»c Coming reason, in tin* city. 
BUM ARIA. 
Dapple Gray, six years old in June next stand* 
1^4 hand- high, wwkrh* IcQG lbs He 1» by Gen 
Micnnan b* by Geu. Knox. -herman* Datn was 
the Heave) Mare, of Watemlk she by Hiram 
Drew. out of an Katon Meusenger Mare, that 
liottrd when five year* old in 2X5. Ht-mark'* 
Dam. Maggie Mitchell, she bv the Merrow h..r*e. 
hcby5Vithcrell.be hr the old Wmthiop Me—cn 
ger. 
It will be seen by the above pedigree, that it 
would be hard to find a bar*** with more trotting 
blood in hi* vclna. And the hoi re fulfill- the 
promise of hi* breeding. without training, i»e can 
-haw a 2.40 gait, aud he la considered by the best 
of judge* u> have splendid trotting action. An I 
hi* colt* all show it. He ha* some coil* two 
year* oil this spring, that will compare favorably with any of their age. tn the Mate. 1 shall limit 
him to a small number of Marc*. 
LBXIIIiTOX. 
Dark liar, (without while) with black points, stand* 15) hands high, i* four year* old pvt. il« 
i- by Gen. Knox. Dam llortei -«* bv the thorough- 
breed running horse Islington, 'the winner ol 
tw enty -three races, and $71.01*1. «od the *lr* oi 
i. re winner* than auy horse in Amirw* ud 
1 in by Imported Glencoe. 
Lexington was broken U»e pa-t winter. He ha* 
-»d action, ami can show good speed -r the lu- 
lu handling be has had. 
This present* a good opportur.ity for the people 
of tin* countv to improve the oiood of their 
horses. 
TBBMftt 
The term* w ill be for eitiier of the above, twen- 
ty-five dollar* for the reason. Cash or sail-fac- 
tory paper at the lime of service. 
h. 11. GKKKLT. 
KlUworlb Ar pil 13,1S74- f>tl 
TO HORSE-BREEDERS 
Or BflA.HOl Bi fOIXTl. 
^-Jb The Knox stallion. Col. Toni Knox. the rTtfi* only son of old Knox, in tin* countv for 
* Nil stock purpose*. Will l*e found at lilu’etiilj 
Village, Tuesday#; at -I Varnuin’#, Penobscot- 
Weducsdays; at my stable the remainder of the 
lime in Bruoksville, 
TEBDIN-9D, lit), aud **», 
Oi Kvox* Pedigree. To whom it may can- 
cel n 1 cert)fie* that U. II. Commix h.is 
tht- day in.ught of nu*. one feiallion yearling c-»lt 
Till* colt is bv Gen. Knox, out of the Withered 
mare, she by Wmlhrop Messenger, by old import- ed Mf*«scnger. The mother of this colt wa» very 
promising, trotting 2.44 when four year* oM. th.t* 
I consider one of the liest bred coiu in the Mate 
of Maine T. 8. LANG. 
North Yassalborc*, September 22, IMS. 
Gentlemen and Farmers who intend breeding 
should rememlier that Kuox stock bring double 
that of any oilier breed ol horse* in New Ktiglaud. 
and the demand is beyond all precedent in the 
initial- of stock raising. 1 claim there i* no bor.-e 
in Maine that excels Col. Knox in beauty, style 
or disposition. Gentlemen, give me a call, see 
my horse and some of hi* colu; no trouble to 
show them if you do not w ant the service of them. 
Let every horse apeak for himself. Blood will 
tell. For full particulars see poster*. 
K. II. CONDON. 
Brook-ville, Abril 23, 1674. Xuiosia 
Gen. Hancock ! 
■ iim. W.ISVU U1 JO. « 
VJ May 1, to Sept. 1, at my stable in Bucksporri Gen. Hancock was by Dirigo. be by old Drew 
Dam a Messenger Mare, by the Bash Messen- 
ger. Geu. Hancock is U years old last June: 
weighs 1100 lbs; has taken tbe first premium at 
every Fair held in this county for nine rears; Ms 
trotted his mile in S J» without fitting, and cau 
repeat it any day on a good track. He has a big, 
open, easy gait, and be transmits to his gets be- yond comparison. 
TERM Ik 
Single Service, Cash, $11. 
Season, payable at time of first service, vt arrant, $ts; payable tea days after the mam lOAll. 
Boarding or pasturing at a low rate. All 
mares at the risk of the owners. 
_ IVORY GRANT. 
Bucks port, April II, 1871. 4mosl6 
Notice. 
City Council, June let, 1874 
y Thai tbe special Committee to define tbe bound* of tbe Street*, be instituted to employ Surveyor*, and after giving notice to tbe abutter* 
p? v sag ^^^&es&ssj^sir ** ■ 
la obejauce to the foregoing Order, the Special Committee have engaged the service, oflwo 
rampeteat Surveyors, who will proceed forthwith 
sgrsf^i%ssa aaarsi 22 2S3J2.*tf .2SvX“’'^ “y- *by “• 
A hearing will be had at the Council Boom kuguat *d, at # o’clock A. M. for that purpose. J- T. U ft Aar, Chairman. Ellsworth, July fith. 1871. swts 
Sealed Proposal*. 
J BALED PROPOSALS will be received up to .1*1?,?*’ ***** <*• *- «• bnild the road •j the rod, and famishing all materials for lbs 
ante; said road begiaaiag near H F. Salisbury analog to Hancock lino towards Ellsworth? u ** **. *y. fAa.CQMty Commissioners, said nod la to be bailt twenty-two feet wide, with 
ble to tbe nadoroiowl Committee. Held road l« 
uly T7lh, at • o'clock A. M, to open said dtowo! 
Ha. The oommltleo roeerva tboifaht to rrieet 
■y or all propoaalea. 
JOHN H. WHITAKER, Committee XAJKJX BKRRT? g , 
X. B- COOUPQ*. ‘said road. um*m. Jslf M.A.D., 1*4. 
THE 
Henry F. Miller 
PIANOS. 
THE STANDARD PIANOS! 
■ 
IIV TIIK 
Qity «f Sostoa, 
| 
— *KD IK 191 IK THE— 
; j 
| Public School* of BoKton, CIicIko*. Water- 
town \ rli II irtoi. Un.ilo.n a:. .<n 
"ohuru, Bridgewater, Dorchester. 
Mas*.; Manchester, Nashua. N. H.j 
Providence, It. |.; Augusta. Auburn. 
Me.; Oswego, Attica. Wcstlleld. Y.; 
Nashville, Tcnn.; Macon, Ga.; Mans- 
field,*).; audio niauy other lilies and 
Towns in the United States. 
j Till Y AUK at-so in Dairy t sk in rua 
Slate Normal Schools of Massachusetts 
and Kiiode I -laud ; 
The New Knglaud Conservatory of Music; 
The Boston Music School; 
Young Men's C hristian Union.Boston ; 
Wheaton Female Seminary. Norton; 
Dean Academy, Franklin. Mas- ; 
Goddard Seminary.Barre. Vt. 
■ WarrenUm em. College,Warreuton, N. C. 
Wealeyan Female College, Macon. Ga. 
I 
~ 
Henry 1\ Miller, 
ji/ t c* 
J»}*f k v ilZ'lDlgtOK *j./cY.\ 
Corner of Hayward Place, BOirON. 
GEO. A. DYER, Agent For 
ELLSWORTH & VICINITY, Na 6 
C •«iu>»,c Rlet k, El.l.**w tiKTll, UaI.m 
I roM I be I n-I Itnwiui* Adtorstr, 
Novkuiiui 25, 1*71. 
We have heart! many commendation* of 
the Henry F. Miller piano*forte*, which 
j have been kindly loaned by the mauufttc- 
| turer* for several entertainment* here. 
Their purity and brilliancy of tone have 
attracted considerable notice. 
From ib<* NVuibhu'* (•unml, 
Tiik Miller 1'hnos excel in the beauti- 
ful quality and richness of their tone; in 
their action, which all professional musi- 
cian* pronounce unexceptionallv superior; 
am) in their elegauee of de*i^u and work- 
manship. 
S Fraw ibr 3Urai«f *iar, 
Providence. K. I., Oct. 19, 1872. 
Boston people are very particular, and 
anion? them are some cxellent judges of 
musical instruments. Is it then remarka- 
ble that the school committee selected the 
Miller piano for use in the public schools? 
Boston is not alone In this. More than 
fifty academies and schools In N'ew Eng- 
land are doing the same tiling. These 
instruments are first-class in every re- 
spect, and they are deservedly popular. 
Vrum the 1—area all—U»l ft BmrSrr, 
Boston, March 2.1871. 
The Urnrt F. Miller Piano-Fortes.— 
The instruments from this establishment 
are rapidly comin g into public notice 
and favor, and already occupy a foremost 
position among first-class pianos. 
Mr. Miller Is himself a practical mechan- 
ic, and a thorough musician, and the su- 
periority which these pianos have over oth- 
ers, is owing in a large aMasure to the 
careful supervision which each instru- 
ment receives from the manufacturer be- 
fore it Is allowed to leave his establish- 
ment. The award of the contract to fur- 
nish the public schools of Boston with 
pianos must be very gratifying to Mr. 
Miller, and is a testimony of the musical 
public to the high position which these 
instruments occupy. 'The severe test that 
they have received at the Mew England 
Conservatory of Music, and at many oth- 
sr public institutions where they are in 
sooataat daily use, is a gua~tatee of their 
■any exoellent qualities, awl especially of 
bdr durability. They are used and rec- 
ommended by moat of the leading must- •Ians of Boston. 
iyrW 
PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS 1 
Which may be done’with less than quarter the usual expense, by theluse o 
THE LANGLEY SLATE COATING PAINT. 
•. i'ATKXTKIt AUM'-T I, 1X71- 
A r.x.f ix xy lx. rijvfmi;« itli a vrn ch. ap -I,r,rl<\ an 1 In ihx ippli.-ation ..fthta .late l,v tna.ir |., aal lr..ui ... Ill M yeara CM r.i.ila ran l.r |..itrli. | an.l rnal.-.l an.I in Me i„ l,„.k imii-h Ix-iw- ami la.I Iooru than new ahinglca wl'himt 'he a|alr. HllluM, I’ll IK l> Til K >ST >K UK-ill I Xi. I I Mi. 
•]»"»* new ahlnirlrx i. only al.i.ul Hie 1 of amiph I n,-,k- them. and Hi. .lale i- KIliK- ,,V' "•'* H|X>n i(. aa ii,;n |„ a.iil lr.lr.1 l.v ai.v oar. ai.l aa up 
p-^nlbnf^Ur.IIn.nr.ncnC'.m.amM «ikt rut. .ut. r\kick rim rut., i>.> v<ne aum, 
lw" 11 ";ir,l"»I “ •» a-xpan.la by hral an.l rontrarta In ro .l an,I vrn or u k< or 
n / *'-ii. r. Il I. p»rt,c,iUrly a 1 11" .1 ,I. il »» ,|| not ,rro.lr In I.. ,.t ,01,,.. I i T.:,r -'"•xlb.Mif K-bran b- ,„„l- walxr U«ht .1 a ..nail expvii.e. Knr IhU ,|r» we would refer to U. L. Smith. M and M omh.ll. Uo* ton ) 1 The Male or paint la extremely cheat 1 two gallon* will ever * hundred *r4u.ne feet <>| Shingle Root 
amU.Vlrrt T.r»l,Un‘J.rr,|oJJ,n,>r.,r',,>. *“ the Mate Coating re fi d v t „.e ,* so cent* per gallon. • 10 |x hall hat tfl, «»r • to per barrel ot about P> gallon*, with liberal d.-count to the trade^ \\ e tur- ivl-Ii and a|iply the material tor $: i> |W*r htmdn I square to. m the nil\ <»i Host »n %% e w«e no TMr la tkla < oinpo«ltto». lie plied with a 4 or ini h coloring brush On old and rotten -hingl. * U 1111* up t)ie Imie* in<| pore*. harden* them and gtre* a new and *t»b*lantial roof that will Ual f *r wirn <»n eurle,| ,.r v% ,hmg:e». it bring* them to their place and keep* them there. The c.dor ot the slate C,citing. when ti,-i applied i*-d 4 duk 
KlLTl * ,* "l”nth '[ « »‘ »’Ue* to a light uniform Hate color, and i*. to ail Intent* and purpo*. -. smte. I i* a »h.w dryer, but ram will not affect it in the least in one hour after it i* pul ..u Or.lei * lor the article resptctlully aliened. »e a ,11 -ell Mat ( mint v and t own It.ghU the -ale and iiiai>ti!*< ture at low rate* and within the re*, h of mv live man wanting .» bu-mc, with mone\ in it 
... *1 iVV" N,W “‘‘vcrtisli.g 'liter •Uing Paint, and copying otir Testimonial- and New-- P»|S Krference*. All person* ar* cautioned against purehtsing Langley’* Mate .Ming ot other parties than "uraelte*. a- wr shall prosecute ail inlriiigeinent* to the full extent of the !»\v. I or lull information, recommendation* ir.uii iti-nrance compline* and other*, editorial* from the leading newspaper*, addreaa, 
bKO ••• (IXO^IE A < 0., Rn|r Maaafartarrr* 
rn<>* N'»«. ?J, anil .Hi t harlni-mj >lre«t. ll«»sT«»N. 
New Market! 
PROVISIONS & GROCERIES 
REEF, 11 HIK. I.AMB ANI) \ EYE. 
KllESU AND NICE. 
t'Olt.XEP HEEL. SALI /•«,/.■ A. s 
El) HAMS Tli 11E. 
PROVISIONS, 
y,Di’ii. >oi:\ axi> mem..<)a r mem. 
nr rTeh. laud .1 ead; v lea \v. 
1‘E.l <t YELI.U W-E YEP. 
GHOCEHIKs, 
SUGARS. MOLASSES i sYRUI's. RIC1 
R YIsINS. C URRANTS A Si'll E" 
STARCH A SOAR. 
rOBAI CO A KICK EES, 
CIDER VINKOAR. 
t\ t-.lit »>t> Mil 
< ANNK1) Kill I IS, 
IIKKDS GUASS 4 < LOVKU >KKl» 
bMeooilMlIjr m InumI umI Amt itk 
€ Mali, .it our Morr mm tlilrr tirm 
H»:r\om» * hi li,a:h. 
I Mat 2.. l«7t. 4m«»s :J 
Za ou in tao IBloori 
H^jpP 
makes the weak strong. 
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect- ed Solution of the Protojnd, „f Iron, is go combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, am 
easily digested and assimilated 
trith the blootl as the simplest /ood. It increases the quantity of Mature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blootl. anti 
cures “a thousand ills,” simply 
by Toning up. Invigorating an,l i ilalising the System. The en- 
riched and vitalized blootl per- meates every jwirf of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 1 
searching out morbid secre- 
tions. and tearing nothing for disease to feed upon. This is the secret of the won- 
derful success of this remedy its 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Dlar- 
rlnea, Boils, Nervous Affections, 
(hills und Fevers, Humors, | Loss of Constitutional Vigor, I 
Diseases of the Kidneys and I 
Bladder, Female Complaints. / and all diseases originating in 1 a bad state of the blood, or ac- 
companied by debility or a low state of the system. Being free from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol- lowed by corresponding reac- tion, but are permanent, infu- t sing strength, vigor, and new /i/Wntoo/< parts of the system, and building up an Iron Con- stitution. 
t .T*KUsandi Changed by the use of this remedy, from weak, sickly, suffering crea- tures, to strong, healthy, amt happy men and women: and 
imi alids cannot reasonably hes- itate to give it a trial. 
See that each bottle has PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass, 
Paninhlata _ 
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 
2*o. 1 Mil too Place, Boatou. 
Sold nr Dgveoisis ci«iiaili, 
sowItIi 
QUINCY MUTUAL 
HU INSURANCE COMPANY. 
g;c i n c y mass. 
ASSETS, *743,158.67 
Cbaa, A. Rowland,Sec*y. Israel VV. Monroe, Pres. 
'I'UIS Sterling Company, has consented to In- I sure a mixienib* amount jpon IluildiiiK* and Mocka, on both tides of Maiu street, iu KII*. 
worth, at well as Country risk*. 
MpHr. Monroe, the Pies.dent, is llie senior 
partner of the well known driu of J. VV. Monroe A Co., Boston 
geo. A. DYEIt, 
[ AGENT roa ELLSWORTH AMD VICINITY, 
ImoslO* No. • Combs' Block. 
New Hotel in Ellsworth! 
FRANKLIN HOUSE. 
B. r. OKAY, Proprietor, 
fraaklla Mg., Ulawertb Baiae. 
"The Proprietor wouln announce to bis friends 
and tbe public generally, that be has just complet- 
ed bis New Hotel, and la now prepared to ftirnitli 
all who mar desire it with First Class Entertain- 
ment, everything new throughout the House. 
Bath Boom, with Hut or Cold water, mud all Mod- 
ern Improvements. 
In connection with tbe Honor, la a new and 
improved stable, and carriage bouse. 
Competent Hoetlers always on hand. 
MB B. P. SKAT. 
NEW STORE! 
New Stock ! 
Til h "iiUiri iIht hareinot e-l from hi« o|.| tau-l !•* lie •min<»<li"iiH ituri' latdiy <>cciipi<M| u*. > 
MrsrMary J. Brooks, 
" M '5 N rui: K. r, \% fare he k.. i oiitUnllv "ii j nan-! a largo oi 
SCHOOL BOOKS AND BLANK BOOKS; 
a fine a*«ortn«-nt f all in<Nul 
STATIONERY, BOUGHT LOW, 
mill to he Ki'ld 
I a >\v i '< »i ,* < \>=n. 
-ALv»— 
Vhilil rtn* h Lit ft s, 
lUrturrm ana 
Fa nr ft (rOOiifi. 
A I. \lit,E 'Tim K OK OhMUAlll.K 
W ull Pji pers, 
on* on haii'l 
All ti..- II 1.1 -iTUVThU WKbkl.Y firm- 
" I MOM 11111 M o. v/IN, 
ihU ilore. 
Lorn* oi h.*.** are lufitrd .-all maw,. 
.1* -.uir, m.-it ll-'.k IJ ilt. i». 
% choice Libra* 
u.un IIIAV here be toun-t. mi l i, will be ; .me-1 
inr the ttiilmj »U» »t 2 i« |.«*r .Ur 
.^n.Vrw?.?K“J2r,,;^rK“* ,a 
October ..,.,,1 
O.o. W. IInlo 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
formerly of H. 4 | r. M-Ir 
— baa Kut in a- 
NEW & FRESH STOCK 
—OF— 
fancy, and 
lAlinily (rro«*«‘ries 
#«<*h a« 
I.IJII NII IU'CKM'lli; \T 
KVi; MEAL. <>AT MEAL, i.i; \- 
IIAM Fl.Ot'lt, SHiAIL SP1CE> 
TEAS, COFFEE, 
THE CELEBRATED BOND CRACKERS. 
O.VHlf" CracUffN, ,\;o. 
alto a fine lot of 
Cigars and Tooacco, 
an.I other articles too numerous to mention all 
of which he will tell 
tOW FOR CASH. 
-aUo a choice lot of- 
CONFECTIONARY, & APPLES, 
O Y !S 'V EltS 
L-onwantly on hand, by the pint, „t, a.. 
GEO W. HALE, 
Ellsworth, Kr-e. 1, Is7a. U,i, 
FRESH ARRIVAL 
-OF- 
Spi'illo* tllttl 81IIUIIICI' 
GOODS 
-FOR— 
1874 
.LEWIS P1UKND, 
[Formerly Joseph Fuie.nd A Co.J 
MERCHANT TAII.OH. 
lias juat returned from Boston and New York 
will! one of tin 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 
ever brought into 
Eastern Maine, 
conalatiug of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
In every variety of Material, sold in 
lota to auit the Purchase) at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
Trlwi, 
ftrmmdcloik*, 
€ m»ktmpr*t of all Colors. 
OtriAlNf, 
Over Coating* of all descriptions, 
Hr., Hr. 
Ol all kind,, which he ia prepared to make up to order, In the very latest styles, and at the short- est notice. Call and examine our stock of 
Furnishing Goods, 
RATS <£ CAPS all new Styles. 
also a large variety of Ready MADE CLOTHIfiU lot our UK, MAKE, which we guarantee will give good tatul'actioa.and will he at the lowest prices. Our motto is 
1 n
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAIE STREET, ELLSWORTH 
maworu. s.y i. nr*. 
LEWIS 
_CALL AT THIS Of PICK AMD QKT YOUR B USINKS8 CARDS 
wMeh mmn to asMifa 
KTDON’T READ THIS !J 
Tl»© best assortment ot f 
Harnesses, Trunks,j 
Valises, Whips, Robes, 
Blaslets, Smiiles, Collars, fc, 
to I** found in Klisworth, is at the 
|storv of 
McGown Brother*, 
Opl>o#itf dmnite JUock. Muin St 
ThankttiI for pa>' patronage. ue take pie-.'UM* 
in »nn«>UMMH8 to ur ru«tuimn that our pi* n' 
i|UHrt« r* are it*** b**st and most renin* I it ineuted 
in IhtfriiT. ttlirirwe hsvi* superior I'Hctlitlea i««r 
manufkctuiltif every variety «<i 
Single and Double Harnesses, 
aiillnbie h.r '.thfliijr nr lit :iv\ Imin Work We 
bavi n *ti*re n eaieluUy swleeted *ti*rk ■ 
llutialo, \ ic or'a. >< ol« I* (Cugii'li. ami S \nuvi‘I. 
IMh* .'fieet ami iHiirt- 
Mirr.iifn, 11 ast.ti a r. 
Slur Trunk l)r{>arlimn i 
oompriM v. % \aint> in ■ ;m. i.»- * 
class esfaWisI no Ws ii i*. \ ,■ 
• 
t*r I oil -• X I .1-; *’ I»u-*« |'i i, *ik it. '/n i. tii- 
fr amt I'alnni I'ajs r: rnntumii In. t':n*k,- 
»»« T«i'"k.-. V.*.- n I.. 11. .. .,,,.1 
*llilU I "I |p*. 
Alu, \. .11,1^1 il. lias* *- *.ip. A .. .i use. ( u»r\ him Muno l onin-. Iliu i.i:« ,nul col- 
lar Str 
ad'l‘tttirnlar dltvniiun *iv« n t.i Urd* ie*l Work 
and Kcpairinjc. 
Mo(*cwn llrothct m, 
MAIN STKKKT. 
J. A. MCGOWN. CAKLToN MCOtiWN. 
Kllaworth. Ocf, 28, 1871. uu 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK! 
State Street, Ellsworth, Me. 
Hank open «• very Monday an l S.vurJtv m?ii 
10 o'clock (. m l<> | j m tu>l 11..in t■. m ,. .1 
>»tur«lay cvi'iilng Irmu t'-j t.« * 
I h |K1«||S «»r AN Y 4M INT receive!. 
In*.i ill 1>|vidk.-si*h, June an ! !»••• > m 
e«« h year. 
h \ ru 4 I>IVI!>KM><4 Ot *:i: Jt|s r.rmiu’. 
in TWO Y K.% K-*. 
1 r Aii no ount-4 of <U p<»sit.>r.4 wtricii. ruiYtrr 
»n«l ( osmtKN ri xi.. 
Iiitere^t, »livi«!eu«l<, an>t all oil try |»rlvl!r« .• n- 
favorable to tvposilor* a* any If.utK n. 
Maine uff >t 
lin k to ilepOMiloi-< on ilej- 
IUltk If »t»k u- »e> tirtty. 
K*peeial :*• Umiaks ntT »r«I«-I t<> K\«vul«>r- 
(fiinr tnin- Tri;-i.. ml ot;.e: •. h.tvin^ :n c..» g < 
11 u*t Kuu<|«. 
Tito follow in*? per*on« «ro 
TillkT EEK: 
AltNO WhWKI.I.. t.KMKi.K IIKit. 
joiin w k> r. 
t ALVIN t,. I’M k. m l J. It. JolU»AN. 
lino M ■-%% ELL, Prr«'i 
« < III IIIII LL, Treat 
0 mus. lu 
J£AZJ7S 
^VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
! HAIR 
IENEWER 
Every year increases the populari- 
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation ; 
which is due to merit alone. We 
can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept fully up to its high standard, 
and it is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring Uray 
or Faded Hair to its youthful color, 
making it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean. It removes all eruptions 
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop- 
erties, prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands. l!v its use, the hair 
grows thicker ami stronger. In 
baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
w ill create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is the most eco- 
nomical Hair Dressing ever used, 
as it requires fewer applications, and gives the hair a splendid, glossy- 
appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D, 
State Assayer of Massachusetts says, ^ 
"The constituents ere pure,and care- 
fully selected tor excellent quality; 
and I consider it the Hhst Prepa- 
ration’ tbr its intended purposes." 
S’ l>l by all Druggists, ami Dealers in Medicines. 1 
l*no© On© Dollar. 
Buckingham’s Dye. 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 
As our Kenewer in many cases 11 
requires too long a time, and too < 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, wo have prepared this v 
H\c,\n one preparation ; which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish ■' 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fitly Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & C0„ 
NASHUA, N.H. 
s .D. WlGiiltf. & C3, 
V Agents, for Ellsworth. i.: 
_ 
i 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS1'! 
7/ 
PATROVIZK 
HOME MANUFACTURE. 
The undersigned hereby i in form the Public, that 
they have a flat* assortment wl 
CARRIAGES, 
Consisting in part of 
TWO SEATED CARRYALLS. 
TOT ASD OPEN BUGGIES, 
CONCORD AND LIQUT BUSINESS 
WAGONS, 
from two to twelve seated 
EXPRESS WAGONS. 
Anvthing in the Carriage or Sleigh line built to order. 
All persons in want of good Carriages will do 
well to call and examine our *tock before pur- 
chasing elsewoere. 
Repairing and Painting, 
done with neatness and dispatch. 
Blacksmith Work or all Kinds, 
done by e*t>en<-Dcea workmen and at short notice. 
■»»—If ry nrrukllatt, El law arts. 
J. W. DAVIS A SON. 
Ellsworth. May G. .878 till' 
RUBBER COATS, 
CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE, 
at HALE A JOY’S, 
*“°*19 No. 65 MAIN St. 
^Envelopes printed at this office. 
Dr. J. Walker’s California Tin- 
PSjar lintel’s are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from tho na- 
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, tho medicinal properties of which 
ire extracted therefrom without the use 
d Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
daily asked, “’What is tho causo of the 
unparalleled success of V IN'no All Brr- 
i itnsf” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and tho patient re- 
overs his health. They are the great 
■flood purifier and a lifo-giving principle. 
perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
if tho system. Never before in tbe 
astory of tho world has a meiliolae been 
lompounded possessing tbe remarkable 
jtialities of Vt.vno.ut Birmi in healing the 
nek of every disease mail is lieir to. They 
ire a gentio Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs m Bilious 
Disease* 
The properties of Pk. Wat.rent's 
V i n kg a a H ittk aa are Aperient, Dianhorct; 
(.'urminative. Nutritious, Laxative, biuret. 
Sedative. Counter-Irritant Sudorific, Altera* 
live* aud Aati-liiiioua. 
t. II. Hr 1*0\ \m ro.. 
y H f r.<9 f* »*|. 
1T 4-4 com# 
QUAKER BITTERS 
i'hi sr ertehrat* it Hitters are rom- 
fiosed of choice Hoofs, Herbs, and 
Hnrt,M, amont/ irhie/i are 4,en- 
tuia, Sitrsttpnritfit, II itit ( tu rn/, 
f>andetion. >f unifier, mid other 
to rrtcM, and are so jnrjia red as to 
retain alt their nn dieinat i/naf- 
ifirM, 'Theif inrariabhf rare or 
area ft if ri / tree the fottoiei m/ com- 
nfitinfs : l>v*p«p*id, «I;iiiii<li< 
T.iv«*r < ompl.iim, l.os> oi \pp«- 
1jI«\ !!<• iil.u lie, i;i!ioiis Vu.uk*, 
K»,iuiu«,nl ami I nf<iiiiitt<nt I V- 
\* r*. V trim, ('oM < lull*, Klu iiina- 
11 -in, ^miiiiiht < oinpiaifits l*il«>, 
Kitlmv IDmmms, I rinalo l»illi- 
♦ ullirs, l.issitml**. Low Spirits, 
(.t iirral Ib*bilit\, and, in fart, 
mrifth mif III IISI it bt/nn im/ain 
st.it. of the Htood or ileeam/id 
'lidition of stomach, i.irer, "/• 
JxidneifM. The atfed find in the 
Oita hi r Hitters a ffentte, sooth 1 m/ 
stimulant, so desi cable in thru 
deetininff if ears, So one ran ri 
main tantf itnai tl < ant• ms afflict* d 
n ith an incurable i/istaMctajtrr 
tah imf a/V irbotft< m of the OaaL* 
Hitters, 
Preitaretl l»y Dr. Ff. S. Flint £ to. 
A: t! 0 tl Def 
PROVIDENCE, R I. 
on SALE LVLlti WUEUE. 
« too*. I! 
VMl.UI' VN \M> K()i:KK.N IM’I’KS !.* 
R. ii. EDDY. 
SOl.HTI'oK nr PATKM 
'or (nventions Trade Marks l»esi»ii' 
N“, 7<v State St,, Oppoalto 
BOSTON. 
VI1 TMt an •• xtensl e practice : a. T hirlv u- runtmiir* !ti *«Tii (• 
‘.e l idled ; also in Great lit 1 ;a n. 
nd other I'om/a countries. c avcai * 
>n- A « n i.t- »nd all other pai .-r 
•l; *, executed Oil reasonable tern.,, v* 
.tl o. lb ear' he« made to detefm 
ud Miility of l'aU'iil" oi Invrnti 1 ,i.. 
n*l tl»4-r advice rend, red in tii ur. 
V 
L'c<»r»ie«l in W i\-h ingtoii. 
A» tyency 10 Ike I uttf.l slain ft" iAr' •• 
xcititic * for obtaining Patent*, jr.i- 
itentabiiity ■•f\nvutim.«. 
Vi It « it> id a j- jrr.ey i• > H a- 
ro' iiie a Latent, and the usual great d*. 
re here saved n vrntor.'. 
I k*ri>1 oM \ t.s. 
1 re< cl Mr.K :yie *u- tie- i*n»t 
I. ■ ro/ai juaciiiuiners h t; whom I 
ill 1 d mlereuursf. < ll\*. \|\>.>\ 
< >min.ssi.-uer 01' l* 1 
I have no he*nation m assuring mv. 
ie\ eaiinot employ a man nnrp .i.njbl- 
u-<tworthy, in., more cupaolo of putt* 
'e'. ii ration* 111 a lorm to *..-ure forthem a 
nd Favor tide consideration at the Lit... ■ 
HUM L M» lil ItKh 
f.atet ooi m 1 *ioner oi 1*. 
Mr. !* II h Idy has ruade lor uie over 11111 
li.-atioiis tor Latent*, having been *11. 
liin.'l * Very C |s,.. Su- It un 111 i»fakabie p 
real talent and ability on Fit* purl, lead* 
•< cotnmend all invent r* to apply to him 
lire then patent*, a* they may be vureot t. 
in--t faithful ultt nlion be-t«, .ve«l 01. 
a*e a I: al v«*r tea on i. le .• 
JullS lAliOAl 
Uo.toii Jun. I IH7I—J v- 
< >. ii. rri{ii»i\ 
LAM) SURVEYOR. 
SLRRY, : : MAIM 
Refer to lion. Hasson. 3mo-J 
I Ioiiso Lois J 
Til'll, ill u.int of Tif-T IlailtimfiT ! 1 a rtti. .1. ,i fail Li n w ati an 
l,ay. "ill Kivu either ot m a call. 
WE ARE BOUND TO SELL 
Wh Willi. Ill,- Hull 111,01, tbe K.ur 'uli- 1,-ul \v h ,!K \ \ 111 .IS! .. 
MMI H, tv \ -- ,s 
-lulls I'. LASUUO.S Mh; 1 ! ,| _.j(l 
— .. 
__ 
* 
Human Hair Goods 
manu factory. 
J. H. CLERGUE, 
A t Vi. tut M \ !s I 
STREP!r. Ban a ■ 
for, keeps •• I 
a larKe f*t... k ■ 
man iuj 
eluding Wig-, li 
W»g». Top I' 
front Piece-. K 
Switches, < 
Braids, Curl-. I 
eites, Crowii A 
Ac. 
AA-All kinds of hair work manufactured ? 
der at lowest prices and in the latest sty i. 
A#*The largest manufactory east of B*<»- 
*A*Ladies, save yonr combi ags and h tv. 
drawn at 75 cents per ounce. AdH *eople at a distance can send or l. s 
mail at a slight expense. 
Aw Orders Solicited. Address 
J. II. CLKRGt K, 
No. 80 Main street, ■ 
lotf Bangoi, Maine. 9 
O 
Haying bought from A. J. Cameras hi* st ». k 
Groceries, I am prepared to sell all kind* 
good* generally found in a grocery store, 
very low figure. 
tf 11 *73 S. J. STEWART 
For Sale. 
SCHOONER LIAISON, two years oM; -•»«!*• about 27 cords of wood; is weil found in *.»! *.r*' 
ging, Ac., and will be sold at a bargain. K ,ur 
ther particulars inquire of 
JAMES ELYS. 
seal Cove, Feby. 24tb, 1774. W® ( 
E3®*(Jull and sec our large assortment 
of Bill-head paper. 
